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A b.,trad: This Final Environmental Impact Statement describes al teraatives, including a "No 
Action" alternative for management of National Forest Rangeland Resources on the Uinta National 
Forest. Alternatives range from no change from past management practices, which in some instances 
have resulted in less than favorable ecc!ogical conditions on Nationa1 Forest Rangelands and riparian. 
resources, to managing these resources to achieve the 14 Potenti ;tl Natural Commu nity" in terms of 
vegetative cover types and condition . The environmental consequences of all alternati ves considered 
in detai l are displayed . The alternative selected for implementation will become an amendment to 
the Uinta National Forest Land and Resource Management Plan . T he Utah Division of Wi ldlife 
Resources is a cooperating agency in the preparation of this Final Environmental Impact Statement. 
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This fina.l Environmcn~a.l Impacl Statement (FEIS) compares three alternative wa.ys of managing 
rangeland resources on the Uinta Nat iona.l Forest. The FEIS addresses public issues, describes 
a range of al lern a ti \'e management options, and displa.ys the social, economic and environmental 
consequences of alternatives considered in detail. This document is also intended to serve environ-
mental review requirements in compliance with Executive Oreiers 119aB-Floodplain Mantlgement, 
and 1199O-Protcction of Wetlands. The Utah Division of Wildlife Resources is a cooperat ing agency 
in the preparation of t his FEIS. 
During the initial public scoping, it was recommended that a.n Executive Commi t tee be formed to 
represent a variety of interes ts concerned with management or National Forest rangeland resources. 
A six-person committee was established, consisting of Torn Bingham, Farm Du_reauj Roger Banner. 
Utah State University Cooperative Extension Servicei Robert Nelson. Utah Wildlife Leadership 
Coalition; Rodney John . Regional Supervisor, Utah Division of Wildlire Resourcesi Jerran Flinders; 
Professor, Range and Wildlife, Brigham Young University; and Alma Win\l. ard, Regional Ecologist, 
Intermountain Region, U.S. Forest Service. T~· s committee has contributed many hours assisting 
the Interdisciplinary Team (ID Team) by revi'!wing various sect ions of the. FEIS and providing 
guidance in the development and completion of this document. This Executive Committee supports 
the concepts presented in this FEIS . 
PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR ACTION 
The purpose of this FEIS is to compare and evalua te alternative ways of managing rangelands and 
riparian resources on the Ui nta National Forest , as direc ted under the Na tional Forest Management 
Act . The FEIS is with in the scope of the Uinta National Forest Land .-' nd Resource Management 
Plan (Forest Plan) completed in 1984, and will be an amendment to the Forest Plan. This FEIS 
responds to public isst:es, management concerns, a.nd management opportunities identified during 
the planning proccss. This f'EIS bettcr describes and will help ach ! ~ve the planned fulure of 
rangeland resou rces ( Desi red Future Condition) .. identified by the Forest Plan (Pages 3· 159 and 
160). 
This FEIS discloses significant physical, biological , economic, and social effects of the Proposed 
Action on the human environment , and presents a. range of alternatives (or future management. 
The issues, concerns, and opportunities (leO's) identified through the public involvement pro-
cess a re add ressed . The analysis process portrayed is tiered to the Forest Plan and the Forest 
Plan Environ mental Impact Statement, and will be implemented as an amendment to the Forest 
Plan. 
Follow·up studies and allotment inspections conducted since the Forest Plan was implemented 
have shown the original outputs predicted in Animal Unit Months (AUM's) were too high and 
cannot be reached without causing resource damage on some allotments . Range management plans 
emphasized three- unit res t-rotation grazing systems. Planned-lest grazing systems were developed 
for many allotments on the Forest. Experience indicated it is di fficult to man&.ge sheep under a 
three-unit, rest system if the allotment atreage is limited. It is diffi:uit to contain sheep in the 
first unit until seed ripe time in the second unit without grazing over the first unit more than oncc. 
Desired range health was not being achieved on many sheep allotments as predicted in the Forest 
Plan . For the most part, three-unit res t-rotation systems worked fairly well on cattle allotments 
where adequate riding and herding was provided by the permittees. As would bc ex pected, there 
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were more riparian conflicts with callie than sllee l) , and desired range health was not being achieved 
on some ripa rian areas as predicterl in the Forest Plan . 
The general public rerognizcs li \'estock gra7.ing as an importan t component o( the many uses O il 
the Uinta Na.tional Fores t . The same IHlb li c. is concerned that rangeland hC;Llth in some a reas needs 
improvement . To meet Forest PI;l n objectives anrl public ex pectat ions, a beller job or management 
must be accomplished . To accomplish this end, additional standards and guidelines have been 
developed that wi ll guide the way li vestock will be grazed on the Forest. When the FE IS Hecord 
or Decision (ROD) is signe( l, the new management direction (s tandards and guidelines) ocscrihcd 
in the FEIS will become part or ea.ch existing term grazing permit on the Forest. 
Individual projects, including allotment management plans, will be analyzed and documented with 
Environmental Assessments or additionru Environmental Impact Studies tiered to the amended 
Forest Plan, or they will be exempted (rom documentation through Categorical Exclusion. 
ALTERNATIVES INCLUDING THE PROPOSED ACTION 
The FEfS outlines the range of alternativc:s considered that provide ways to reasonably address 
significant ICO'S. 
Resource capabili ty, exis ting li se and development opt ions, opportunities, user costs, and so-
ciaJ/e:onomic impacts were compared while anaJyzing the alternativcs. 
ALTERNATIVE A - NO ACTION-CURRENT MANAGEMENT/EARLY TO MID-
SERAL VEGETATIVE COMMUI"ITY TYPES 
Alternat ive A emphasizes continuing to provide the level of opportuni t ies avai lable during the past 
10 years. T he rangeland reso1lrce of t.he Uinta National Forest would continue to be managed 
under the direction provided in the r orest Plan. It is the " No·Actio'l Alterna tive" required by the 
NalionaJ Environment">1 Policy Act (NEPA) . 
All resources would be managed as ou tlined in tlte s ta.ndards alld guidelinc.1I of the Fores t Plan 
(pages 3·55 through 3-158 and 4·3 through 4-19). 
ALTERNATIVE B - WATERSHED/RIPARIAN EMPHASIS/MID- TO LATE-SERAL 
VEGETATIVE COMMUNITY TYPES EXCEPT RIPARIAN CLASS I/LATE - TO 
PNC VEGETATIVE COMMUNITIES (PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE) 
Altern ative B empha.c; izes improvement o( watershed and riparian conditions. The major emphasis 
o( this alternative is renewable resources within the multiple use management mandate. Resource 
management would improve fi sh a.nd wildlife habitat through changes in vegetation management, 
strcambank stabilization, revegetation of riparian areas and important watershed areas, improve-
ments in water quality, and rehabilitation or critical big game winter range and upland areas. 
The forest-wide standards and guidelines developed in conjunction with this process will ensure 
tha.t the identified desired future conrl ition of NationaJ f orest r~ngeland resources is achieved . 
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ALTERNATIVE C - MANAGE FOR POTENTIAL NATURAL COMMUNITY 
This alternative would manage ror the potential natural community (vegeta tive type) on all range-
lands on the Uinta National Forest. Grazing as weU as many recreational activities wO'l ld be 
substantially reduced in an effort to promote late seral type vegetation across the Forest. Range 
rehabilitati\'~ practices would include reductions in numbers of permitted livestock, riparian man-
agement fences, and fencing of spring sou rces and ponds . Big game numbers would have to be 
reduced, and they would have to be kept at an artifically low level. 
Developed recreational si tes and most dispersed camping activities would be eliminated from ri -
parian habitats. 
Due to the issues identified in this FEIS process alld the impact th is level of management would 
ha.ve on all other resources, trus alternative was eliminated from further study. 
ALTERNATIVE D - RECREATION EMPHASIS 
Riparian Value Class I streams would not be grazed . These are the drainage bottoms that contain 
major recreation developments, arc preferred for all types of dispersed recreation activities, and 
may contain major travel routes. Major travel routes not located within drajnage bottoms also 
would be closed to grazing. Control measu res that do not completely exclude livestock would not 
be acceptable. Such draina.ge areas might include: American Fork Canyon, Hobble Creek, Lower 
Payson Canyon. Santaquin Canyon, Lower Salt Creek, Lower Nebo Creek. Diamond Fork, Daniels 
Canyon. West Fork of the Duchesne Rjver, South Fork of the Provo River, WolfCreek, Mill Hollow , 
and Lower Currant Creek. Main travel routes which may be included ',',Iithin Value Class I stream 
areas along some segments of the roads include: Nebo Scenic Loop, Cascade Scenic Drive, Alpine 
Scenic Loop, Wolr Creek Highway, and the Arterial Travel Route. 
Alternative D emphasizes values of prime recreation valley bottoms located throughout the For-
est. Conflicts between recreationists and lives tock would largely be eliminated by the removal of 
livestock from these areas. 
In most cases, the entire drainage would not need to be closed. Allotment Management Plans 
and annual permittee instructions would delineate areas closed to grazing. An example might be: 
Currant Creek - no grazing permitted from the Currant Creek Reservoir to the Forest Bound~ry. 
Major travel routes such as the Nebo Loop Highway would be fenced where needed to control 
lives tock, similar to the \Vcstside Strawberry Road_ 
AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 
A detailed description of the affected environment for the Uinta National Forest can be found in 
the FEIS for the Forest Plan (pages 3-1 ·56). 
Eighty-live percent of the Uinta National Forest is located in Utah and \Vasatch Cou nties_ The 
remai ning 15 percent is located in Juab, Tooele, and Sanpete Counties. 
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Approximatcly 90 percent of the Forest's users reside in the corridor hetween Ogden to the north 
and Nephi to the sOllth . Use generally is concentrated on developed and dispersed recreation 
facilities and on scenic dri ves in and around the Forest . 
Livestock grazing has occurred on tbe Uinta National Fores t si nce the original Forest reServes were 
set aside in 1897. Sheep and cattle are permitted to graze the Uinta National Forest. Efforts have 
been made over the past 30 years to assign sheep grazi ng to the steeper terrain and cattle to less 
rugged areas. 
Permittees who graze livestock on the Forest are dependent upon Forest rangelands for rounding 
out their livestock operations. 
Uinta Nat ional Forest System Lands range from high western deserts at Vernon, to lofty mountains 
such as Mt. Nebo. Mountajn valleys 2nd meadows intersperse the area, broken by moderate to 
steep mountain slopes and ridges. 
Plant communities on the Forest are diverse in both type and st:ucture. Plant communities vary 
from those requiring as little as JO to as much as 60 inches of annual precipitation. Range analyses 
completed dur ing the J960's and 1970's on existing li vestock allotments indicate tbere were 836,531 
acres included in livestock :Ulot ments. Eleven major plant communities were identified in various 
range surveys; i.e., gr:1.Sslands, dry meadow, wet meadow, tall-forb, sagebrush, mountain shrub, 
conifer, alpine tundra, pinyon.juniper and aspen (Forest Plan page 3-48 and 49). The diversi ty 
of vegetation provides habitat for big and small game animals, upland game birds, waterfowl, 
songbirds, raptors, and reptiles. 
Most of the hig game winter range located along the Wasatch Front was nol inventoried with range 
analysis procedur4?s, because there was no li ves tock grazing on these areas. Big game winter range 
includes 122,662 acres, of which approximately 20 percent is grazed by livestock. Implementa.tion 
of Alternative B would have litlle effect upon livestock grazing on big game winter ranges. 
Four crit ical watershed/grazing areas were ident ified in this FEIS. These four areas may include 
several of the 11 vegetation communities. Big game winter range, for instance, may include sage-
brush , mountain shrubs, and pinyon-juniper plant communities. Big game winter range is by far 
the largest acreage of the four critical areas discussed in this FEIS. Riparian a.reas include a.n esti-
mated 10,000 acres scattered throughout the Forest in wet and dry meadows and areas along moat 
st reams. rudgetops may include any of the 11 vegetation commun ities, depending upon the partic-
ular area being examined . Critical ridgetop areas are defined as sheep bed grounds, generally less 
than J acre in size. In some cases, they are more extensiv~up to 100 acres. Currently, the critical 
ridgetop areas are characterized by large areas of bare soil with cluster tarweed, small rabbitbrush, 
or other "least desirable" plant species dominating the sites. Forest specialists est imate there are 
approximately 7,000 acres in this critical type. 
Aspen communities play an important role in providing habitat for a variety of wildlife species, 
and they add vegeta.tive diversity to the Forest ecosystem. T hese communities are also important 
sources of forage and shade for livestock . 
Aspen/tall-forb fommunities (including tall-rorb communities not occurring as aspen understory) 
and aspen with other tha.n a rorb understory that are in unsatisrac~ory condition, occupy approxi-
mately J98,000 acres, on an estimated 24 percent of the total aspen area. 
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Approximately 240,000 acres, or 29 percent of the total area incl uded in all or the allotments, 
represent the fou r crit ical areas . 
The remai ning rangeland , approximately 596,531 acres, includes all 11 types to some degrcc, and 
is in fair , good , and exceUent condition, or an ecological status of low-mid to late-seral . These 
rangelands will be referred to as "Uplands" . 
There are approximately 265 mi1es of fishable streams and 17,633 su rface acres of lakes and reser-
voirs on the Fores t (when Strawberry Reservoir is fiUed). These streams and lakes support a variety 
of riparian habitats. Aquatic resources include a number of important fish and invertebrate species. 
Fishing and hunting account (or approximately 274 ,000 wildlife and fish user days (WFUD'S) 
annually (25 percent o( total WFUD'. (or the Forest). Many Forest users enjoy hunting (or game, 
while an increasing number of recreationists enjoy viewing, idp.ntifying, and photographing wildlife. 
The carrying capacity of suitable winter range on and near the National }oorest has decreased in 
past years, because of heavy usc by big game and livestock, urbanization, and increased road and 
highway vehicle use. Concentrated use (ovcr utilization of preferred browse and forb species) on 
winter range by wildlife bas resulted in a reduction in the availability of sui table forage for big 
game. This is due to vegetative type changes from preferred forage and browse species to less 
desirable invaders and early seral stage plants. It is currently estimated that the Uinta National 
Forest contains 122,662 acres of important big game winter range. Less than 20 percent of this 
total acreage is grazed by lives tock:. . 
Fishing is the second most popular wildlife- related recreational activity on the Forest. Sport fish-
ing is increasing at a faster rate than any other consumptive wildlife use. Few streams on t~.e 
Uinta National Forest are producing an optimum number of catchable fish, although most streams 
originate in watersheds that are in relatively good hydrological condition. 
Riparian areas and ecosystems are important habitat components on the Uinta National Forest. 
Riparian zones frequently have more ecotone edges and st rata in a comparatively smaller area 
than do surrounding areas. They produce ha.bitat for a. larger number of species, reflecting a 
diversity of plant species and community structure. Wildlife species use riparian zonp.5 more than 
any other type o( habitat . These are tbe most critical wildli(e habitat. on the Forest . ruparian 
zones also provide livestock forage, timber, recreation , water, and aesthetic values. They funct ion 
as living fi.1ters to remove sediment and debris from surface runoff, provide a stabilizing influence 
for shorelines a.nd stream channels, and have an insulating effect which helps to maintain desi rable 
stream tempera.tures. 
All ofthe Uinta National Forest serves as an important watersbed, producing approximately 596,000 
acre-feet of water annually to streamflows, and supplying a large, but unmeasured quantity of 
underground aquifers. Water for most communities adjacent to the Forest is secured wholly or 
in part from Forest springs . Drought conditions, coupled with increasing urban development and 
..lIOciated demand along the Wasatch Front, are taxing these water supplies. 
Current management efforts are djrected towards improvement of watershed conditions and protec· 
tion of water sources for on-site use. Recent emphasis bas been placed on stabilization of watersheds, 
strea.m.banks, low standard roads, and closure of non· system Forest roads. 
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The decision to withdraw the acquired St rawberry Valley Lands from livestock grazing. at least 
on a temporary basis, and to emphasize wild lHe/fisheries val ues on these lands is evaluated in the 
Strawberry Valley Management Area FEfS. This FEIS also amends the Forest Plan and provides 
direction for management of these acquired lands. The rationale for this decision is presented in 
the FEIS and the Record of Decision dated August I, 1990. 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES 
Alternative A would result in continued implementation of the current Forest Plan and associated 
standards and guidelines. Emphasis would be on continuing to provide the level of opportunities 
actually made available during the past 7 years. 
Under current Forest Plan dir~tion (the No-Action Alternative), vegetative treatment and livestock 
management systems are utilized to maintain or improve forage oU!.puts for Jjvestock and wildlife, 
and to improve watershed conditions. No direction was given for the allocation of forage between 
livestock and wildlife. 
The Forest Plan gives direction to develop and implement plans or projects for the improvement 
or restoration of ftoodpla.ins, wetlands, and riparian habitat in less than satisfactory condi tion . 
However, specific guidance for management of these areas has not been available. Although the 
direction provjded may eventually lea.d to correction of existing problems, improvement would be 
much slower than under Alternative B. The level of improvement achieved would be Jess under the 
No-Action Alternative than under Alternative B. Under Alternative D, where livestock would be 
removed from Value Class I strea.ms, the rate of improvement would be a.c.h.ieved to the degree the 
standards and guidelines arc implemented where people cause the impacts. Improvement on other 
areas would be si milar to Alternative B. 
Threatened, endangered, and sensitive (TES) species would be managed comparably UDder all 
alternatives. Specific direction concerning management or TES species is presented in the Forest 
Plan. 
Under Alternative D emphasis would be given to maDagement indicator species (MIS) and native 
vertebrate species by pursuing a. desired future of late-ecological status. Emphasis also would be 
given to improving habitat for TES species through pursuing a desired future of late-ecological 
status. 
Recreation use on the Forest has more than doubled since the Forest Plan was approved in 1984. 
Impacts and accelerated deterioration is most obvious in riparian areas. In some instances, off-
road vehicle use and recreation activity along riparian areas are major causes of damage. The 
Forest Plan provirles direct ion to manage off-road vehicle use to prol ·ct the Forest environment 
and associated resources. The Forest Plan does not provide specific direction for management of 
recreation along streams. Riparian standards and guidelines wiU supplement the Forest Plan in 
management of riparian resources. Though some progress has been made, existing standards and 
guidelines have not been fully implemented , nor are they specific enough to result in the desired 
improvement. The best opportunity for change would occur under implementation of Alternative 
B. 
Rangeland resou rces would be managed to achieve mid- to late-seral community vegetative types. 
Management decisions would emphasize watershed , riparian habitat. and wildlife/fisheries values. 
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The Forest-wide standards :lnu guidelines developed ill this process would ensure that the idcnt, : ed 
future condition or ro rest rangeland resources would be achieved. 
More stringent protection of riparian areas, big game winter ranges . and aspen community types 
would reduce conflicts between big game and other wildlife species, as well as with recreational 
uses. 
A riparian value classification system developed to properly manage, protect, or enhance riparian-
dependent resou rce values would result in forest riparian areas rf't urn ing to mid- to late-seral or 
PNC ecological status. 
Alternative B would give more emphasis to the correction of problems in riparian areas and im por-
tant watersheds, as well as has ten the recovery of riparian vegetation . reduce erosion. and improve 
wildlife habitat. livestock (orage, and water quality. 
Efforts to manage and improve big game winter ranges would be expanded over current efforts under 
existing Forest Plan direction . Management st rategies would be geared towards improvement of 
apparent trend over allY given 5-year period on rangelands below mid-seral ecological status. 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS AND GUIDELINES 
The development of Forest-wide standards and guidelines (or usc in amending the Forest Plan 
relative to rangeland resources applies specifically to Alternative B. General direction and standards 
and guidelines apply to fou r identified "critical" areas on the Uinta Nat ional Forest : (1) ruparian, 
(2) big game winter range, (3) overgrazed ridgetops and open slopes, and (4) aspen types. They 
arc rangeland areas of concern identified from public scopi ng and Interdisciplinary Team review. 
The remaining rangeland, approximately 596,531 acres, includes all 11 vegetation types to some 
degree. and is in (air, gocd, and excellent condition , or an ecC'logical status of low-mid-to late-seral . 
These rangelands will be referred to as (5) "Uplands" in th is document. 
Speci fic vegetation utilization and soil stability guidelines arc presented in a step-by-s tep procedure 
in Appendix I. Further guidance can be obtained from the Intermountain Region 's "Integrated 




C HAPTER I - PURPOSE AND NEED FOR ACTION 
The purpose of the FEIS is to disclose and (om parI! the significant physical, biological , economical, 
and social effects on the human envi ron ment of the P:,oposcd Action and a ra nge of alternatives. 
Issues , concerns, and opportunities (le O's) identified ~ hrough the scoping and public involvement 
process are also addressed _ The analysis process desc ribed herein is tiered to the Fores t Plan , and 
the FEfS and is intended to amend the Forest Plan (Pages 1· 1 th rough J·8). 
The need for act ion origina.ted wilh a na tional public issue that ; " Livestock grazing permits should 
not be issued or renewed un ti l rarest Land an ' Resource Management Plan (FLRMP) direction 
is incorporated into the permits and National Environmental Pol icy Act (N FPA) direction is fol4 
lowed." Briefly, that would require cessation of livestock grazing on many g raz ing allotments while 
a. NEPA analysis is completed , including public involvement and NEPA documentation. Following 
dialogue with interested publics, Forest Service direc tion evolved to a comp romise position where; 
"Livestock would continue to graze when permits were issued or renewed. Permits would include 
FLRMP standards a nd guidelines - also a permit clause identifying the date when ~i te-specific 
allot ment ma nagement plaus and NEPA compliance would be completed ."' 
The need fo r action was necessary because of the dive rgence between existing vegetative health 
(ecological st a tus) and the desired vegetati ve health (ecol ,gical status) on specific , iden tified range-
lands on the Fores t . AUM goals in the Forest Plan will not be achieved . Stated FLRMP AUM 
goals are not achievable within the FLRMP constraint of sati sfactory ecological condition . Fu ture 
AUM goals from t his amendment to the Forest Plan will be the level the grazing resource is capa-
ble of sustai ning, while at the same time meeting the desired future condition (desired err)logical 
status) defin ed herein . Specific AUM goals cannot be predicted , hecall~e levels of acceptable usc 
is dependent upon g razi ng management practices, use by wi ldlife, drought , use by recreationists, 
etc. Needed adjustments in permitted use, either animal numbers o r days of grazing usc , will occur 
when allotment management plans a nd NEPA are complete as scheduled in the Range Action Plan 
included in this amendment. 
The proposed alternat ives a re intended to respond to Forest leO's and the g rowing demand for 
wildlife and recrea.tion opportunities as well ;t.S impro\fcd watt.'Tshed conditions on the Uinta National 
Forest. 
The proposed action should guide management activit ies and est ahlish management standards and 
gu idelines for achieving an identified desi red future condition for rangelands on t he Uinta National 
Forest. It will describe resou rce management practices , levels of rangeland resource utilization, and 
the availability and suitab ili ty of National Forest System Lands for rangeland resou rce management. 
Specifical ly, the goal of th is process is to: 
Develop and implement a Uinta National Forest rangeland improvemen t action plan (Ap-
pendix 2- 1). including priorities and guidance fo r updating allotment management plans. 
Ensu re that al l rangela nd management on the Uin ta Nation al Fores t is consis tent with man-
agement direction and s tandard s and guidelines developed in this process and made a part 
of the cu rrent approved Forest Pla n by amendment. 
Cilaptcr I- I 
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~isclose proposed rangeland management pr ;lcticc~ O il till! Ui nta. Nat ional Forest to all in. 
te res ted pu blics. 
Develop defi nitive standards and guidelines necessary to achieve the identified desired future 
condition ( Ore) for Uinta National Fores t ra ngelands, with ernphasis on rangelands in un· 
satisfac tory ecological condition assoc iated with big game winter range, ove:gra.t:ed ridgetops 
and open slopes, aspen types, and ri parian a re;'\.S. These standards and guidelines will guide 
the development and revision of all new allotment management plans (AMP's) on the Forest. 
A~ I P 'S may include si te-specific refinements or devia tions from the standards and guidelines 
where necessa.ry to achieve desi red ecological goals. 
Develop appropriate monitoring practices to determine ~rcnd and track progress in reaching 
that OFe. 
FOREST-WIDE ISSUES, CONCERNS, AND OPPORTUNITIES 
Permitt~s . interes ted indi viduals, and representa tives of va rious g roups and agencies sugges ted 
several significant iss lJes du ring the public scoping process (n.;er lo Chapter II , Item I). Issues and 





Increasing numbers of big game animals, primarily elk , are result ing in competition for avai l4 
able forage between li vestock and wi ldlife. The conseq uence is ... nacceptable levels of grazing 
usc on some areas of Nationdl Forest System Lands, resul ting in adverse impacts to watershed 
and ripari an resources. 
Some sheep al lotments on the Uinta National Forest have a reas that a re in unsatisfactory 
ecological condition and a re too small in total area to be managed with the periodic rest 
necessary for vegeta ti ve and soil recovery and improvement , and still maintai n present sheep 
numbers. 
Term lives tock grazing permits are issued or renewed without NFMA a nd NEPA compliance. 
IVILDLlFE: 
Cu rrent rangeland management pract ices may be having negative effects on threatened , en4 
dangered. o r sensit ive species habitat occurring on National Forest Sy~t cm lands. 
As a result of pa.'it grazing prac ti ces and cunent levels of use, many hi,. game winter ranges 
on the Uinta Nationa.l fo res t a rc in unsatisfactory condition, wit h an apparent downward 
trend . 
RECREA TION 
Resou rce impac ts associated wit h increased recrea tional demands :iuch as off- highway ve-
hicle use a nd dispersed camping a re resulting in accelerated deterioration of the rangeland 
resou rces a.nd watershed conditions 10' some areas. 
r 
Livestock has been displace~ from suitablE. range due to dcvelc.ped rccrt::ational facilities and 
other Forest Service developments. 
Some areas along roads and trails are grazed excessively, because of a lack of forage or a lack 
of proper livestock management. 
R.iparian areas (stream bottoms) are often heavily impacted by livestock. Areas arc grazed 
heavily, and lives tock manure and disturbance makes recreation activities unpleasant. 
Livestock on roads and trails sometimes interferes with travel by the recrea tionist (backpack-
ing. hiking, dri vi ng for pleasu re. and horseback riding.) 
4. ECONOMICS 
The economic well being of the local livestock industry is dependent IIpon a continual source 
of available range on Federally.owned and -administered lands. 
s. RIPARIAN/WATERSHED 
Unsatisfactory ecological condition of many riparian habitats, wetlands. and floodplains is 
contributing to degraded water quality. Increased sil t and sediment entering streams, insta-
bility of streambanks, and a lack of suitable ripa.rian vegetation are having negative effects 
on fisheries. wildli fe habitat , and associated resources. 
6. MANAGEMENT 
OFC's, management prescriptions. and standards and guidelines currently identified in the 
Forest Plan for rangeland management are inadequate and do not provide a common under-
standing of management direction. 
Approved al lotment management plans and grazing permits need to renect appropriate st a.n-
dards and guidelines for achievi,..o the DFC for National Forest rangeland resources. 
Many rangeland resource problems currently facing the Forest Service are directly attributable 
to a lack of comm itment on the part of the Forest Service to ensure that grazing practices 
are consistent with approved allotment management plans, and to a lack of commitment on 
the part of the permittee to adhere to approved management plans and acceptable grazing 
practices. 
While game management is not the jurisdictional responsibility of the Forest Service, yet elk 
populations continue to increase to the point that they also contribute to some rangelancJ 
resource problems. 
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CHAPTER II - ALTERNATIVES AND COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES 
This chapter is comprised of three parts: (1) A description of the process used to formu1ate the 
alternatives, (2) a description of the alternatives considered but eliminated from detailed study, 
and (3) a description of each alternative considered in detail. 
1. 
2. 
THE PROCESS USED TO FORMULATE THE ALTERNATIVES 
The objectives of the proposed project, and the ICO's identified were used to formulate 
the alternatives, including mitigation measures, management constraints, and monitoring 
requirements. 
The Forest Service solicited issues and concerns from the public and other Government 
agencies regarding management of rangeland resources on the Uinta National Forest . Public 
notice of the proposal was published in the Federal Register, Vol. 56, No. 78, April 23, 
1991. Two informal meetings were held with special interest groups-the first on January 29, 
1991, with individuals representing the livestock industry, and the second on February 13, 
1991, with individuals representing the conservation interests. In addition, approximately 
200 formal letters and scoping statements were mailed to various groups and individuals. 
Input received from these various meetings and contacts was then analyzed in relation to 
the Forest's management situation and the DFC outlined in the Forest Plan . An ID Team 
of resource specialists then used this information to develop an array of alternatives. An 
Executive Board was organized to review dralt information developed by the ID Team and 
offer suggestions to the Forest Supervisor. 
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED, BUT NOT IN DETAIL 
Alternative C - Manage for Potential Natural Community 
This a1ternal ive wr 'Jld manage for the potential natural community (vegetative type) on all 
rangelands on the Uinta National Forest. Grazing as well as many recreational activities 
would be substantially reduced in an effort to promote late-seral type vegetation across the 
Forest. Range rehabilitative practices would include reductions in numbers of permitted 
livestock, riparian management fences, and fencing of spring sources and ponds. Big game 
numbers would have to be reduced, and they would have to be kept at an artificially low 
level. 
Developed recreational sites and most dispersed campi ng activities would be eliminated from 
riparian habitats. 
Due to the issues identified in this FEIS process and the impact this level of ma.nagement 
would have on all other resources , this alternative was elimina.ted from further study. Achiev-
ing potential natural vegetative communities across the Uinta Forest would not be possible 
under legal mandate contained in several Acts of Congress such as, the Multiple-Usc and 
Sustained Yield Act , the National Forest Management Act, the Resou rces Planning Act, etc. 
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3 . A LTERNATIVES CONSIDERED IN DETAIL 
Alternative A - No Action - Current Management/Early to Mid-Seral Vegetative 
Community Types 
Alternative A emphasizes continuing to provide the level of opportunities actually made 
available during the past 10 years. The rangeland resource of the Uinta National Forest would 
cont inue to be managed under the direction provided in the Forest Plan. It is the "No-Action 
Alternative" required by NEPA. There would continue to be a divergence between existing 
ecological status and desired ecological status. 
AU resources would be managed as outlined in the standards and guidelines of the Forest 
Plan (Pages 3·55 thru 3·158 and 4· 3 thru 4.19). Specific standards and guideli nes would not 
be plovided. 
The Final Environmental Impact Statement for the Forest Plan should be consulted for a 
more detailed analysis of management direction resulting from the implementation of the 
goals and objectives, standards and guidelines, and management prescriptions. 
Alternative B • Watershed/Riparian Emphasis/Mid-to-Late Seral Vegetative 
Community Types except Riparian Class I/Late.to PNC Vegetative Commu. 
nities 
Alternative B emphasizes improvement of watershed and riparian conditions. The major 
emphasis of this alternative is on renewable resources within the multiple-use management 
mandate. Resource management would improve fish and wild life habitat and livestock for-
age production through improved grazing systems, streambank stabilization, revegetation of 
riparian areas and important watersheds, improvements in water quality, and rehabilitation 
of critical Lig game winter range and upland areas. 
Management decisions would emphasize healthy vegetation and soil resources and would, 
thereby, improve impacted watershed, riparian habitat, and wildlife/fisheries resources. Sus-
tainability of all multiple· use values would be emphasized. 
Properly managed livestock grazing would be permitted within limits established by F~rest. 
wide standards and guidelines developed in conjunction with this process. Sheep and cattle 
would be grazed under planned rest prescriptions according to site-specific grazing manage-
ment standards and guidelines developed in approved allotment management plans. 
The Forest-wide standards and guidelines developed within this process would ensure that 
the identified DFC of National Forest rangeland resources is achieved. They would guide 
development or revision of grazing AMP's. AMP's may include site-specific refinements or 
deviations from the standards and guidelines where necessary to achieve desired ecologjcal 
goals. 
Ha.bitat would be capable of supporting big game population levels agreed upon with the 
Utah Division of Wildlife Resources . Emphasis would be placed on maintaining wildlife 
security while improving critical big game winter range and ,ncreasing vegetative diversity. 
Livestock/big game controversies would be resolved using established interagency and public 
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hearing processes. Vegetative management would focus on achieving the desired vegetative 
communitipc by managing and controlling al l uses and impacts , including recreationists. Dig 
game herd unit management plans would include ma.x..imum population levels as a safeguard 
against rapidly expanding numbers and associated vegetat ive impacts resulting (rom decisions 
that could be based on politics and not biology or vegetative resource sustainabiUty. 
All man 'lgement indicator species and native vertebrate species would be managed above 
minimum viable population levels . 
Fisheries habitat in drainages containing resident trout would be managed at an existing or 
improved capability to produce fish . Stream fisbing opportunities for resident trout would 
increase at various rates, depending upon tbe Riparian Value Class where the stream exists. 
Habitat for TES species would be managed at or above existing levels (refer to pages 3.50 
and 3·51, wildlife goal No. 13 in the FLRMP). A biological assessment for T&E Species and 
a biological evaluation for sensitive species is included in Appendix Nos. 3 and 4. 
Grazing intensity would vary by location of the grazing resource and the standards and 
guidelines governing use of forage in that particular area. TES plants and anim~s would 
be protected. Management of rangeland resources would be directed towards improving 
unsatisfactory conditions or maintaining satisfactory conditions. The protection of riparian-
dependent resources would be emphasized in all range management activities. 
Watersheds would be managed to maintain soil productivity to keep soil erosion to a mini-
mum, and to reduce excessive increases in streamflow. 
State of Utah Water Quality Standards would be followed for all activities. Best management 
practices would be appUed in all alternatives to limit non-point water poUution. 
Within the framework of planned rest livestock grazing systems, part of the land is "rested" 
(not grazed) by livestock yearlong. Forest visitors who do not want to encounter livestock 
can select the "'rested" areas (or their visits . Wildlife often prefer the rested lands also. 
ALTERNATIVE D - RECREATION EMPHASIS 
Alternative D emphasizes values of prime recreation valley bottoms located throughout the 
Forest . Conflicts between recreationists and Iivestod, would largely be eliminated by the 
removal of livestock from these areas. In most cases, the entire drainage would not. need to 
be closed . Lower portions of the drainage where recreation interest is high would be closed . 
Many of the Riparian Value Class I streams would not be grazed . These streams are in 
the drainage bottoms that contain major recreation developments, and are sought out (or all 
types of dispersed recreation activities . They often contain major travel routes. Major travel 
routes not located within drainage bottoms would also be closed to grazing. Control measures 
that do not completely exclude livestock would not be acceptable. Drainages that might be 
included are. American Fork Canyon, Hobble Creek , Lower Payson Canyon, Santaquin 
Canyon, Lower Salt Creek, Lower Nebo Creek, Diamond Fork, Daniels Canyon, West Fork 
of the Duchesne River, South Fork of the Provo River , Wolf 9reck, Mill Hollow, and Lower 




along segments of the roads incJude: Nebo Scenic Loop, Cascade Scenic Drive, Alpine Scenic 
Loop, Wolf Creek Highway, and the Arterial Travel Route. 
Allotment Management Plans and Annual Permittee Instructions would delineate areas 
closed to grazing. An example might be: Currant Creek, no grazing penfutted from Currant 
Creek Reservoir to the Forest boundary. Major travel foutes, such as the Nebo Loop Scenic 
Highway, would be fenced similar to tbe Westside Strawberry Road. 
Recreation valley bottoms would be m"naged within the limits established by the riparian 
ViLlue classificatioD for Cl ... s I streams. 
Manilgement deci,ions would emph ... ize w"terohed, riparian habitat, and wildlife/fisheries 
and recreation values over other resource uses. 
Properly manilged livestock gra.zing would be permitted within limits est"bUshed by Forest-
wide ,t ... dard, and guidelines developo!d iD cODjunctioD with tbis proc.... All 'heep ... d 
utile allotments would be grazed UDder planned rest gra2ing systems according to site-
specific gra.zing m"'ilgement st ... dards and guideliDes developed in approved AMP's. 
The Forest-wide standards and guidelines developed within this process would ensure that 
the ideDtified DFC: Late Ecological status of National Forest rangeland resources i. achieved. 
They would guide developmeDt or revision of grazing AMP's. 
Domestic livestock gra.zing would not be permitted during big game rifte bUlltS. (All allot-
ments would close approximately September 30.) 
Habitat would be capable of supporting big game population levels ilgreed upon with the Utah 
Division of Wildlife Resources. Emphasil would be placed on maintaining wildlife security 
while improving critical big game winter range a'\d increasing vegetative diversity. Livestock 
gra2ing would only be permitted Dn big game winter ranges wbere and wben benefits to 
big game winter r ... ge would occur. Some .cheduled spriDg grazing would occur to reduce 
competition of gr ...... with preferred shrub. on deer winter range. 
Emph ... is would be given to manilgernent indiutor species and native vertebrate speci .. by 
pursuing a desired future of Late Ecological statu5. 
Fisheries habitat in drainages containing resident trout would be managed a.t an exilting or 
improved capability to produce fish. Stream fishiDg opportuniti .. for r .. ident trout would 
increase at various rates, depending upon the EUparian Value Class I where the stream exists . 
Emphasis would be given to improviDg habitat for TES speci .. through pursuing a desired 
future of Late Ecological s.atus. 
Domestic livestock gra2ing would not be permitted within wilderness. 
Gra2ing intensity would VaIy by 10000tion of the gra2ing resource and the st ... dards and 
guideUnes governing use of forage in that particular area. Management of rangeland resources 
would be directed towards improving unsatisfactory conditi,!ns to Late Ecological atatus or 
maintainiDg those rangelands that had reached Late Ecological Itatus. The protection of 
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ripari an-dependent resources would be emphasized in all management activities incl uding 
th e control of recreation uses which could damage these aeeas. 
Watersheds would be managed to maintain soil productivity, to keep soil erosion to a mini-
mum, and to reduce excessive increases in streamflow. 
State of Utah Water Quality Standards would be foUowed for all activities. Best manilgement 
practices would be applied in all alternatives to limit non· point water pollution. 
FOREST- WfDE STANDARDS AND GUIDELINES 
The development of Forest-wide s'.andard .... d guidelines for use in amending the Forest Plan 
relative to rangeland resources applies sp ... ifically to Alternatives Band D. General direction 
...d standards and guidelines apply to four identified "critical" areas on the Uinta National 
Forest: (1) Rip",i ... , (2) big game winter range, (3) overgra2ed ridgetop. and open slopes, 
and (4) aspen types. They are rangeland ar .... of concern identified from pubUc scoping 
and ID Team review. The remaining r ... geland, approximately 596,531 acres, includ .. many 
vegetative types that are in fajr, good, and excellent condition or an ecoJo~f':a1 status oflow-
mid· to late·seral . These rangelands will be referred to ... (5) "Uplands" . All five are ... are 
described in the following tables. 
Specific vegetation utilization and soil stability guidelines are presented in a step-by-step 
procedure in Appendix I. Further guidance can be obtained from the Intermountain Region's 
"Integrated Ripari ... EViLluation Guide." 
Individual projects, including allotment management pl ... s, wiu be analyzed and documented 
by use of Environmental Assessments or additional Environmental Impact Studies tiered to 
the amended Forest Plan, cr they will be e .. mpted from documentation through Categorical 
Exclusion. 
When the FEIS Record of Deci.ioD (ROD) for this amendment is signed, the new manilgement 
direction including standards ... d guidelines described in thi. FEIS will become a part of each 
existing term grazing permit on the Forest without furth er action . 
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ALTERNATIVE ANALYSIS 
ALTERNATIVE A ALTERNATIVE B ALTERNATIVE C ALTERNATIVE D 
No Action Watershed/ 
Riparian 
SkG/Forest Plan Adds Riparian 
PG :1-99 to SkG: 
:1-108 Class I 
Cl ... 11 
DFC MSkLS 
Cl ... m 
OFC; MS+ 
Ridgetop SkG Ridgetop SkG 
DFC;ES+ DFC; MS+ 
Aspen/T. Forb Aspen/T. Forb 
SkG SkG 
OFC; ES+ OFC; MS+ 
Uplands Upland. 
SkG SkG 
DFC; MS+ DFC; MS+ 
Win~r Range Winler Range 
SkG SkG 
OFC; ES+ OFC; MS+ 
TkE TkE 
All S.Range All S.Range 




Disp. Areas Disp. Areas 
People/Stream- People/Stream-
Bank B. nk 






Alter = Altem.atiw 
5.Ct.G = Standanb.nd Cwdei;nn. 
DFC = On-ired FUture Condition 
MS = Mid SeraJ 
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ES = L..te SeraJ 
OOM = Oo~lic u""todc 




Cl ... 1 
No Oom. Gnu. 
Class II 
OFC; LS 



























TlcE = Thnalened" Endan,CT'ed Species 
L.Stodr. = Livetllodc 
Oi.p = Dilperacd 







FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS &l GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Protect or enhance riparian vegetation, stream channel stability 
and water quality on livestock allotments: Protect streambanks 
by the use of gravel crossings, tree debris barriers, corridor 
fencing , riparian pasture management, additional rest periods, 
improving livestock distribution by increased herding and riding 
efforts, and developing additional water sites outside of the 
riparian ecosystem. Manage riparian zones to the desired future 
condltion for each stream value class as stated in the standards 
and guidelines. 
Design range and wildlife habitat improvement projects and 
silvicultural prescriptions in riparian areas to benefit 
riparian-are .. dependent resources. 
Give priority to range, wildlife habitat, and watershed improve-
ment projects that will rehabilitate riparian areas that cannot 
be restored in .. timely manner by other management techniques. 
Capitalize on opportunities to resolve and preserve the natural 
and beneficial values served by Hood plains and to preserve, 
enhance, and manage the natural and beneficial values of 
wetlands. 
Avoid channel changes whenever feasible. Utilize ID Team inputs 
to assure that necessary stream alteration is carried out in 
accordance with prescribed specifications to meet established 
performance. 
Preserve the natural aquatic environment, or minimize adverse 
effects oC anv activitv carried out in riparian areas. 
( 
STANDARDS &. GUIDELINES 
MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES 
RIPARIAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST.WlDE STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Design and construct facilities to harmonize with the natural 
environment when possible (bridges, culverts, and atream 
protection facilities). 
Consider total scenic value when evaluation dictates need for a 
road paralleling a stream. 
Livestock grazing will be managed to assure maintenance of the 
vigor &Ild regenerative capacity of the riparian plant 
communities. 
Provide healthy, &elf· perpetuating riparian communities, meet 
water quality st&ndard5, provide habitat for viable populations 
wildlife and fish, and provide stable atream channela. 
All riparian area.-dependent resources will be maintained or 
enhanced; preferential consideration will be given in C&5eS of 
uD50lved conflicts where riparian-dependent resources clearly 
out· weigh other considerations. 
Utilization or trampling of preferred (key) species will not 
exceed the amounta .pecified in the allotment management plan. 
Water resource improvement projects will be designed to improve 
and maintain the quality of water and soil resources. 
Important and distinctive values of riparian areas will be 
recognized when cOlUidering and implementing management 
activities. 
STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
RIPARlAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES GENERAL DIRECTION STANDARDS t.r. GUIDELINES 
Manage plant diversity to improve fish and wildlife habitat, 
maintain viable populations of all known native species, and 
meet population objectives as determined by indicator species. 
M&lntain or restore th~ Inherent biological , physical, and 
esthetic values or riparian ecosystems. 
Manage municipal watersheds to protect water quality. 
Maintain or improve productive streams, lakes, and riparian 
areas. 
Maintain or improve current soil productivity by rehabilitating 
treatable areas that have watershed problems. 
Meet or exceed current Stale and National Forest water quality 
standards and goals. 
Important and distinctive values of ripar ian areas will be 
recognized when considering and implementing management 
activities . 
Proted or rehabilitate riparian areas to improve their value 
for all resourees. 
When determining stream priorities for rehabilitation and 
management, the Uinta NF Stream Fish Habitat/Riparian Rating 




FOREST·WIDE STANDARDS k GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
All standards and guidelines listed for soil, water, and range 
management. apply to riparian areas. 
Repeated grazing use (two or three times) during the grazing 
season will not be allowed. Implement planned rest and acre 
requirements and guidelines. 
STANDARDS &. GUIDELINES 
Consider riparian pasture management af r grazing prescriptions See Standards &. Guidelines - Uplands 
(3-unit. rest rotation or equivalent system) that have br.en 
followed through two grazing cycles have failed to bring about an 
upward trend (meaning units grued and rested as scheduled) . 
Establish use critera for each grazing allotment./unit.. See St.andards &. Guidelines - Uplands 
Establish standards and guidelines Cor three riparian value 
classes on the Uinta NF. 
Riparian areas within grazing allotments that are in very early 
and early ecological status and very poor and poor soil stability 
will be improved by implementing improved management 
prescriptions in the Allotment Management Plans. 
New livestock water developments w'l! be out of riparian areas. 
Remove existing (inventoried) water developments out of riparian 
areas. 
Utilization or trampling of prefered (key) species will not. 
exceed the amounts specified in the allotment ml\nuement DIan . 
See riparian table - Appendix 1. 
MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES 
RIPARIAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS k GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Stubble height/percent ulili%ation standards that are site and 
and species specific will be included in AMP·s. 
Gruing prescriptions will allow sufficie nt rest that trampled 
a.:eaa and damaged streambanks are allowed to recover from 
grui.ng. 
Avoid trail ing livestock back and forth through riparian areas. 
Highest Value Riparian Areas 
High Value Riparian Areas 
Moderate Value Riparian Areas 
r .... 
J 
STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
See Standards & Guidelines. Uplands 
- Achieve vegetation filtering 1..; surface water flowing into 
tributary streams for at least 90% of the stream lengths 
using grass and other riparian vegetation . Refer to 
riparian tables for ecological status and stability require-
ments . 
- Maintain at least 90% of potential ground cover within 
all ripar ian areas. 
-Achieve vegetation filtering of surface water flowing into 
tributary streams for at least 80% of the stream lengths 
using grass and other riparian vegetation . Refer to riparian 
tables for ecological status and stability requirements. 
-Maintain at least 80% of potential ground cover within all 
riparian areas. 
- Achieve vegetat ion filter ing of surfac waLer flowing into 
tributary streams for at least 70% of the stream lengths 
usi ng grass and other riparian vegetation . Refer to riparian 






Soil and Water 
RIPARIAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
-Maintain at least 80% potential ground cover within all 
riparian areas. 
Locate .alt ~ounds outside of riparian areas. 
-Browse utilization in riparian areas. See riparian tables, 
Appendix 1. 
Cloee or relocate livestock driveways that (ollow riparian Implement or continue at least a 3-unit planned rest grazing bottoms. 
system on riparian areas that have not reached the desired 
ecological status. Other planned rest systems or dererred Locate .heep bed gounds out of riparian areas. 
s)(.stems may be used on riparian grazed by sheep ir it has 
reached the desired ecological status and it can be assured 
that the desired ecological status can be maintained through 
controls on the amount and liming of grazing impact. 
See Standards & Guidelines - Uplands 
Where channel changes are necessary. natural channel velocities 
shall not be increased in the atreded stream channel. If drop 
.truetures are neeeaaary, they shall be designed to allow for 
fish paaage and sediment transport where needed. 
U water velocities are increased by placing o( a bridge or 
culvert, or other aetivity precluding established fish movement 
upstream, .uitable facilities ,hall be in.taIled to allow (or 
ttnreItricted fish pUll&ge. 
Limit conatruction and other aetivitea affecting .tream channels 
to thOle perioda when luch aetivities wiD have leut detrimental 











FOREST.WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
No material from eonstruction activitie!! will be cast into the 
hiSh mean water line. 
Aquatic mitigation measures shaH be taken if construction or 
other aetivitie!! will adversly affect water temperature!!. 
Streamside nge~tion .hall be maintained if feasible, or if 
destroyed, sball be replaced to provide for the need ofthe 
aquatic environment. 
When channel changes are unavoidable, new channels shall be 
completed-indudins' scour and erosion protection-before 
tUmiDg water into them. 
In road construetion, maintenance, and other earth-moving 
aetivitie!!, the toe of overcast materials shall be placed above 
the mean hip water line. If encroachment on the stream occurs, 
construction methods and structural barriers shall be used to 
prevent fill material from entering the .tream channel. 
On hillsides and near channel crossings, road drainases shall 
diJJcharge "here sediment can settle before runoff reaches a 
stream channel. 
Avoid colUtrudion during wet 8eUOna or other undesirable runoff 
perioda, to mini mile sedimentation directly iDto streams. If 
construction iJJ eaential durin.: IUch Dmoda sedimentation 
STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
MANAGEMENT ACTCV1TIES 
RIPARIAN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST.WIDE STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
damase will be minimized by installing debris basins or using 
other methode to trap sediment. 
Revegetation of riparian areas impacted by soil-disturbing 
adivitil!ll can be done with appropriate exotic Or native species . 
Channels impacted by various activitil!ll that have been altered, 
may be reshaped prior to revegetation activites. 
Altered Itreambanka shall, whenever feasable, have slopes that 
are not barrien to recreation use. 
Culverts, bridges, and other facilit ies shall be desisned to pass 
or protect against floods which may be reasonably expected to 
occur during the lifetime of the facility. 
Culverts or bridSI!ll or hardened fords shall be required on 
temporary roads aaociated with timber harvestins or other 
activities, at all points where· it is necessary to cross stream 
eoUflle8. 
When channel changes or alterations are the best alternative, 
-Where floodplains or bMins are used for recreation, 
mitigation measures Ihall be taken to restore the aquatic to as streams should not be channelized to proted recreation 
near natural condition as feasible. For example, where vegeta- structures from Rooding. 
tion il destroyed it will be replanted. Where water floWl could 
move rechannelled bank materials, bank stabilization measures 
-Where channelization is done, the impacted areas shan be 
such as roek rip rap or juniper placement mny be netea3ary. shaped and revegetated in a manner compatible with the 
naturaistream dynamics. 




FOREST·WIDE STANDARDS k GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Conatruction or maintenance equipment ~rvice areas shaIl be 
located and treated to prevent gas, oil, or other contaminates 
from washing or leaching into streams. 
Water colledion systems installed to protect roads or facilities 
shall be designed to turn water onto slopes or into natural 
channels, and will not exceed the safe capacity of the slopes or 
channels. 
Transport of sediment from disturbed areas shall be minimiled by 
floeculation ponding, vegetative barrier strips, or other means. 
Roadway aeetions parallel and contiguous to stream channel!. shall 
be desiped, eonatructed, and maintained to minimize concentra-
ting surface runoff (rom the roadbed and slopes. Provide special 
design features as appropriatej ie. slope drains, insloping, 
crowning, berms, or other facilities. 
All culverts shall be bedded and back filled in accordance with 
appl'Oved engineering practices. 
Riprap or other ereeion protection materials should be sufficient 
in .ise and placed in such a manner as to withstand peak flows 
oomparable to a 25-year flood, except where associated with major 
bridges which are rleeigned for passage of a lOO-year flood . 
Riprap or other protection materials shall extend below the bed 
of the .tream, suffide.nt to protect against scour, and to a 
height sufficient to protect against the predided or recorded 
25- or 5~vear flood occurrence as aDDroDriate. 









FOREST·WIDE STANDARDS && GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
ruprap material shall be of a quality tha~ will not deterioraLe 
during the. length of time it is needed. 
ruprap and other erosion protection material.shall be placed in 
such a manner as to prevent any downstream erosion. 
Flushing or desilting basins, ponds, and reservoirs into atreams No equipment shall be opera ted in stream c.ourses unless 
is prohibited. approved by the land manager. 
Borrow material from stream channels may be removed when not 
detriment.al to water quality, fisheries, or cl!annel hydraulics . 
Unless needed to improve channel hydaulics or aquatic habitat, 
materials will not. be removed from ch&nnels within or contiguous 
to established recreation areas. 
A mineral evaluation by a qualified geologist, mining engineer, 
or minerallpecialist will be required prior to approving 
mining operating plans in key riparian areas. 
Wash water from gravel-crushing operations shall be treated . 
The level of turbidity of discharged water cannot exceed the 
turbidity at normal flow of the stream into which it is released . 
Use .tabililing facilities that harmonize with visual settings 




FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS It GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Delineate and evaluate riparian habitat areM prior to 
implemenHn5 activities. 
Provide flsb passage at all erossings of known fiah habitat by 
meeting requirements for fish passage and adhering to guidelines 
specified in "Fish Mi5ration and Fish Passage" & practieal guide 
to 8Olvin5 fleb PNS&5e problems, USDA Forest Service, Region 5 
September, 1977. 
Maintain beaver populations within their babitat eapacity. 
Lo5 landings will not be loeated adjacent to stream channels or 
on areas where surrace water runoff will discharge direetly into 
tbe ehannel. 
Provide adequate lupervision to assure that equipment used in 
riparian areas e&u8eS minimal impacts. 
LoWng, eo1llltrudion and maintenance activities shall be 
eonducted to prevent debris from entering stream ehannels. 
1\-ees shall not be felled into streams, lakes, or bogs. 
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STANDARDS &. GUIDELINES 
MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES 












BIG GAME WINTER RANGE 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION STANDARDS &. GUIDELINES 
Improve veget.ative diversity on winter rangts . 
-Priority areas (or treatment : 
·Foothill ranges on Wasatch Front 
·Pinyon-juniper stands 
·Wildfire areas. 
Give priort.y tJ:) control of OHV use and unauthorized minerals - Limit. visual impacts to those that can be mitigated within 
removal along the Wasatch Front winter range. S years. 
-Surface disturbances shdll receive prompt revegetation 
efforts utilizing species desirable for wintering big game. 
Give emphasis to aquisition and improvement of big game winter 
ranges on lands of other ownership within and adjacent to the 
exterior National Forest boundary. Do so within the economic 
and social constraints of local communities. 
EnforGe Forest Travel Plan to prevent damage to vegetation and 
soils and eliminate harrassment of livestock and big game. 
Manage for habitat needs of indicator species. - Maintain adequate big game hiding cover as determined on a 
project basis . 
Projects to improve these lands will include scarification and 
direct seeding of shrubs into cheatgrass areas, chaining and 
seeding of pinyon-juniper sites, broadcast burning, tran.5-
planting of shrubs and other selected methods as determined 
by an ID Team. 
Determine those areas suitable for physical restoration and 












BIG GAME WINTER RANGE 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS &c GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Gear management towards improvement o( apparent trend over 
a 5-year period on ranges below mid-seral ecological status. 
Coordinate monitoring of range trend with DWR - USFS - BLM 
Interagency Big Game Range Trend Study Program. 
Accelerate noxious weed control programs on winter ranges. 
STANDARDS &. GUIDELINES 
-Where trend in ecological status is down, a\Yay from ore, 
I 
management changes will be initiated to reverse the trend . 
Work with the Utah Division of Wildl ife Resources to reduce 
wintering big game populations \Yhere needed to successfully 
restore desired vegetative conditions and determine levels at 
which populations should be retained to maintain restored 
conditions. 
- Initiate noxious weed control on dalmatian toad flax , and 
jointed goatgrass . and continue program for control of musk 








~rc:ent of Current Growth 













-Limit utilization on established, more desirable shrubs, 
(big sagebrush, bitlerbrush , mountain mahogany, cliffrose, 
and (ourwing saltbrush) to 60% o( current year's growth . 
Species selected for utili~ation measurement \ViII include those 
shrubs which can be expected to surville in substantial 
numbers alld not <IS isolated specimen . 
MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES 
Diversity on National 
Forests 
Visual ReSources 
Wildlife Resources Manasement 
and Habitat Improvement 
Range Resources Management 
OVERGRAZED RlDGETOPS AND OPEN SLOPES 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS at GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Improve vegetative diversity on all upland range. 
Priority areas for treatment: 
• Sheep bedgrounds generally <1 a.c.re in sile. 
• Bare eoil areu where tarweed, yellow brush or other leuL 
desirable plants dominate the siLeo 
• Slopes where community type loss is imminent. 
Reestablish mid- to late seral vegetation on degraded community 
types. 
Manage (or needs of indicator species or indieator habitats 
as identified in the Forest Plan. 
Maintain or improve cover and forage for game and non-game 
speeifll o( wildlife. 
Man. fot mid-leral or higher ecologicalatatus. 
Adjuat herbivore numbera and leMOn of use to attain vegetation 
diversity objectives. 
Eetablish and maintain vegetation Cl)Dlliating of a mixture of 
native apecies or proven introduce<' Ipedes which will enhance 
revesetation eft'orta. Aecomplish thit by planting, maintaining, 
and manipulating vegetation through mechanical and nOD-mechanical 
methods such as herbicide application, prescribed Are, Meding, 
lCIrifying, trampling, etc. 
'") , 
. /..: 
STANDARDS l.t. GUIDELINES 
() 
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OVERGRAZED RIDGETOPS AND OPEN SLOPES 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS &l GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Implement allowable use guidelines to provide for the improvement 
of unsatisfactory rangeland conditions utilizing a planned rest 
grazing system. On allotments where ridgetops meet mid-seral or 
bigher range health goals (satisfactory condition), deferred 
grazing systems may be used on sheep allotments if maintenance 
of the desired ecological status (range health) can be assured . 
Continue ooxious weed coolrol program through biological, 
mechanical, and herbicide treatment methods. 
Allotments will contain sufficient suitable range that a 3-unit 
planned rest system can be operational. Where this does not 
exist, consolidate allotments Lo enhance operations and improve 
vegetative conditions. 




STANDARDS "'- GUIDELINES 




Allowable Use Guidelines Under 
Rest Rotation Grazing System 
%Total Utilization 







SAT == Satisfactory Condition (Mid-seral or above) 
UNSAT == Unsatisfactory Condition (Below mid-seral) 
-Sheep will graze through foraging areas only once and 
will not return to the same area at a later dale during 
the same grazing season . 
Bed sheep no more than twice on the same bed ground 
during the same grating season. Some areas in unsatis-
factory condition will require closure of bed grounds 
to improve vegetative conditions . Such areas will be 
specified in AMP's. 
MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES 
Diversity on N&tional 
Foresta 
Visual Raource 
Wildlife &nd Fish 
R.eeource Man&sement 
Wildlife Habitat Improvement 
and Maimenute 
Ranse R.eeource Man&l!ement 
ASPEN ECOSYSTEM 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
MaiDlain upen clones. 
-Priority &leas for upen treatment: 
·BiS S&me winter/tra.nsitional ranse 
·Calvins/fawnins &leU 
·Standa where type loa/conversion is imminent 
Maintain natural &ppeuins diversiLy in &l!e classes. -Meet Visual Quality Objectives. 
Emphuiu upen viewing &reu. 
Mua«e for habitat needs of indic&tor species. -Maintain biS same security cover next to aspen viewing 
areas ud along uterial and collector roads. 
- Maintain adequate habitat for aspen-dependent wildlife 
species, ineludins big game species. 
MaiDtain standing dead trees. -Provide snags needed to maintain habitat for cavity-
dependent wildlife species. 
P~be bum or treat. aspen mechanic.ally in order to 
promote suc.kerinS &nd reveset&Lion of aspen patches where 
needed to provide adequate wildlife habitat. 
Man&se habitat for birds and small mammals. - Provide a continuins supply of aspen trees lIuitable for 
cavities. These are both live and dead trees with DBH of 9 
inches or more. 
CloeeJy manage grasins by domestic stoele in treated upen stand. 











FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS &. GUIDELI ES 
GENF.RAL DIRECTION STANDARDS &. G UIDELINES 
Maintain sO\Li~r ... ctory livl'slock forOlge conditions . - Vegelation in mi<i-!;Cr<ll or highcr ecolcgical condilions. 
-Ground covcr r"'lings Oll ICClSt 70 % on uplOlllds . 80% on 
riparian areas. 
Reduce livestock and/or big game impacts, to protect areas under 
treatment for attainment of vegetative diversity objectives. 
Esl&blish and maintain vegetation consisting of a mixture of 
native species or proven introduced species that will enhance 
poet-treatment. A-;complish thi~ by planting, maintaining, and 
manipUlating vegetation through mechanical and non-mechanical 
methods such as herbicide application, prescribed fire, seeding, 
inte~ing, furrowing, terracing, pilling, ripping, etc. 
Manage livestock and wild herbivore forage lise to provide See Standards &. Guidelines - Uplands fo r planned rest 
improvement and/or maintenance of aspen understory by requirements 
implementing allowable use guides . 
Livestock and wild herbivore allowable forage use by range 
type are: 
li!rcent of Current Growth 
Util of Grass Uti!. of 
and Forbs (%) Shrubs (%) 
Sat Unsal Sat UnsOll 
~. Types Cond Cond Gond Good 
--
-- -- --
Uplands, aspen, G5 45 GO 40 
grassland, shrllblands 
&. t imber 
_Sub-a loine 45 10 15 25 




FC'REST-WIDE STANDARDS k GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION STANDARDS k. GUIDELINES 
For convenience in working with grass melUlurementa, convert 
percentile utilization to stubble height in AMP's. 
SAT = Satisfactory Condition (Mid-eeral or above) 
UNSAT = Unsatisfactory Condition (Below mid-seral) 
Utilise forage in transitory range that is available where 
-Vary utiliution standards with grazing system and eeologi-
demand exilts, and where investments in regeneration can be cal condition. Specify standards in AMP. 
protected. 
GrUlel - 40-50% of average annual growth. 
Forbs - 20% of average annual growth . 
Manage aspen forest cover type to perpetuate IUIpen ulling even-
- Silvicultural Standards: These standards may be exceeded 
aged liviculture. on areas managed for old growth. 
Cleareut (Stand or Clone) aspen Forest cover types on a 









FOREST.WIDE STANDARDS" GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Repeated grazing use (two or three times) during the grazing 
season will not be allowed. Pla.n periodic rest. 
Establish proper use criteria. for each grazing allotment/unit . 
-Provide a standard of approximately 1.25 or greater acres per 
sheep month of suitable range in satisfactory condition on 
unil.l grued. (Tbis equates to 6-12 seetions per 1,200 ,beep 
band for 3-montb season.) Site specific AMPs will determine 
gruing capacity baaed on forage production and gruing impact 
on .Is and vegetation . 
Utilization or trampling of prefered (k~y) species will not 
exceed the amounts specified in the allotment management plan . 
Enforce Forest Travel Plan to prevent da.ma.ge to vegetation and 
soils and eliminate harrassment of livestock and big game. 
Manage to maintain and improve important browse spt~ies . 
Determine those areas suitable (or restoration and develop an 
action program for improvement o( these lands. 
STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
-Implement or continue at least a 3-unit, planned rest graz-
ing system for all upland areas within grazing allotments 
as a. standard practice. Sheep allotments may have reason 
to eliminate the seed ripe treatment and route the sbeep 
through the pastures to be grazed to take advantage of 
terrain features . One pasture will normally be rested 
the entire season. 
-Limit ulil ization on established, more desi rable shrubs, 
(big sagebrush , bitterbrush, mountain mahogany, c1 iffrose , 
and (ourwing saltbrusb) to 60% of current year grt)wth . 
T he species selected for utilization measurement will in-
clude those species which can be expected to survive in 
su bstantial numbers Ilnd noL as isolated specimen. 
UPLANDS 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS k GUIDELINES 
MANAGEMENT ACfIVITIES GENERAL DIRECTION STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
Gear management towards improvement of apparent trend over a 
-Where trend in ecological status is down, management 
5-year period on ranges below mid-seral ecological status. changes will be initiated to reverse the trend. Work with 
t.he Utah Division of Wildlife Resources to reduce wintering 
big ~ame populations where needed to successfully restore 
desired ve&etative conditions and determine levels at 
which populations should be retained to maintain restored 
conditionll. 
Accelerate noxioUII weed control programs on winter ranges. 
-Initiate noxious weed control on dalmatian toadflax, and 
jointed gO&tg1ass, and continue program for control of musk 
lhi.!Jtle and dyers woad. 
Diversity on National Improve veget&tive diversity on all upland range. 
Forests Priority &teu (or treatment.: 
·(Bare soil &leu and t&lweed) u other lut. desirables. 
·Slopes where community type loss has occurred or is imminent. 
·Sagebrush stands. 
Visual Resources Reestablish mid-late seral vegetation on degraded community 
types. -Meet adopted visual quality objectives. 
Range Resources Management Manage for mid-seral or higher ecological conditions. 
Adjust herbivore numbers and season of use to attain vegetation 
diversity objectives. 
Establith and m&intain vegetation contisting of a mixture of 
native IIpecies or proven introduced epecies which will enhance 
veget&tive communities. Accomplish this by maintaining, 
vegetation through herbivore management or by manipulating 
ve.:etation throu.:h mechanical and non-mechanical methods such 
40 
UPLANDS 
FOREST-WIDE STANDARDS k GUIDELINES 
MANAGEMENT ACTIVITIES GENERAL DIRECTION STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
as herbicide application, prescribed fire, seeding, scarifying, 
trampling, etc. 
Implement allowable use guidelines to provide for the improvement -Sheep will graze through foraging areas only once and 
of unsatisfactory rangeland conditions utilizing a planned rest will not return to the same area at a later date during 
grazing system. the same grazing season. 
Continue noxious weed control program through biological, 
mechanical, and herbicide treatment methods. 
Allotments will contain sufficient suitable range that a 3-unit 
planned rest system can be operational. Where this does not 
exist, consolidate allotments to enchance operations and improve 
vegetative conditions. 
Limit use or traditional bedgrounds and salting areas. Bed sheep no more than twice on the same bed ground 
during the same grazing season . Some areas in unsatis-
factory condition will require closure or bed grounds to 
improve vegetative conditions. Suc.h areas will be speci. 
fied in AMP's. 
Maintain satisfactory livestock forage conditions. -Vegetation in mid-seral or higher ecological conditions. 
·Ground cover ratings at least 70% on uplands. 80% on 
riparian areas. 
Manage livestock and wild herbivore rorage use to provide Livestock and wild herbivore allowable forage use by 




FOREST· WIDE STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
GENERAL DIRECTION 
Utilize Corage in t ransitory range that is available where 
demand exists, and where investments in reveget.ation can be 
proteeted. 
r ' 1 r, 
- <. 
STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
Ihcent of Current Growth 
Util of Grass Uti! of 
and Forbs (%) Shrubs (%) 
Sat Unsat Sat Unsat 












For convenience in working with grass measurements, converl 
percent utilization to stubble height in AMP's. 
SAT"" Satisfactory Condition (Mid-seral or above) 
UNSAT"" Unsatisractory Condition (Below mid-seral) 
-Vary utilization standards with grazing system and ecological 
condition . Specify standards in AMP. 
-Maximum grazing use on transitory ranges resUlting from 
clearcu ts is: 
Key shrubs - 20% of average annual growth . 
5. DESIRED FUTURE CONDITION 
Forest-wide standards and guidelines arc developed to achieve a. OFC o( vegctati ... ·c commu· 
nity types and soil stability, Each of the four identified "critical " ra~gcland s on the Uj~ta 
National forest will be managed under Alternative B to produce des lfed fulure vcgctall \'C 
communit ies. They arc described as follows : 
Riparian Area Ecosystems 
Management of ripari a.n areas on the Uinta. National Forest will be emphasized. The DFC is to 
provide healthy, self· perpetuating plant communities in a mid· to late-seral ecological status, m~t 
water Quality standards, provide habitat for viable populations of native wildlife a.nd fi sh, prOVide 
livestock forage, and provide stable stream channels and still waterb~dy ~horelinc~. [mport~nt 
and distinctive values of riparian areas wiu be recognjzed when consldenng and Implementing 
management activities. Emphasis will be towards maintaining or restoring the inherent biological , 
physical, and aesthetic values o r riparian ecosystems on the Uinta National Fores t. 
The ecological s tatus of individual riparian plant species is shown in the " Intermountain R~gio.n 's 
Ripa rian Comm1lnity T ypes" publication . It is used in conjunction wi t h .the I~'tegratcd ~.par~an 
Evaluation Guide. (Refer to Uinta Nat ional Forest lliparian Value CIMSlficat.lon and Utilization 
Guides, Appendix 1· 1.) 











































Veron ica arvensis 
Vica american a 
Heracleum lanatu m 
Mertensia ciliate 

















Geranium richardsoni i 
Potenilla fru ticosa 
Prunus viginiana 





Salix I .. i.nd .. 
Salix wolfii 
rubes hudsonianum 
Big Game Winter Range 
Management or big game winter range on the Uinta National Forest will emphasize restoration 
and majntenance of the inherent biological, physical, hydrologic, and aesthetic values of these 
rangeland si tes. These areas will be managed to a.ttain or relain at leMt mid-seral ecological 
status. Physical res toration techniques will be utilized on areas classified as suitable where improved 
management systems cannot be expected to improve conditions within the desired timeframe. The 
objective of management and res toration programs will he to reduce the numbers or annual and 
other undesirable plant sped es and replace them with desi rable perennial shrubs, grasses, and rorbs 
which are more valuable ror watershed protection and winter big game forage . Efforts to eliminate 
and control uses causing deterioration or vegetative cover will be implemented . 
Vegetation charac teristic or mid-seral stages of big game winter range should contain at leas t 50 
percent by volume or the following and other desirable plant species. 




Curllea! Mountain Mahogany 
Birchlea! Mountain Mahogany 
Smooth Sumac 
Whites temrned rubber rabbitbrush 
Gamble O.kbrush 
Mountain Snowberry 
Skunk Bush Sumac 
Woods Rose 
F'ourwi ng Saltbush 
Serviceberry 
Artemisia tridentata 
Purshia t ridentata 
Cowania mexicana stansburiana 
Cercocarpus ledifoHus 
Cercocarpus mont anus 
Rhus gl.b .. 
Cbrysothamnus naseosus albicaulis 
Quercus gambelli 
Symphoricarpos o reophilus 
Rhus trilob. t. 
Rosa woosdii 
Atriplex canescens 
Amelanchie r alnifolia 
Ch. pter 11·30 






Sandberg Bluegr ... 























Melica spp . 
Poa fendleriana 







































Over-Grazed Ridgetop! and Open Slopes 
Ridgetop/open slope areas of concern arc areas identified primarily with sheep grazing. They are 
often used for hedding and salt ing of sheep. They are goographically delineable a reu associated 
with shallow soils and/or low growing vegetat ion . 
Chapter \1 .2 1 
Emphasis is on the management of that portion of tlili a ntl ranges ;\$sociated with historically heavy 
li \'cs tock usc' on less productivc !>i t es. Ilangeland health in the area is often low- to mid-seral 
ecological status. 
The DFC is a diversified vegeta.tive cover that will stabilize soil and provide for watershed con-
ditions that will absorb su rface runoff and contribute to meeting water quality standards, stream 
stabilization, and improved habitat for fish and wildlire populations. Forage production for live-
stock grazing on these si tes is a secondary consideration. Livestock grazing will be managed to 
assure maintenance or improvement of plant vigor, with restoration being the primary consider-
ation . \Vhere short- or long-term observations indicate trends are not moving towards mid- to 
late-seral ecological status, use or these areas will need to be modified or limited . 
The DFe of mid- to late-seral ecological status on ridgetops and open slopes will be characterized 
by the following vegetation: 
Grosses/Grn ...... Like 
Mountain Rrome 





























Potcntilla gl.ndulo •• 
Lomatium spp . 
Sambucus raccmosa 
Symphori carpos oreophilus 
PotentiUa fruilicosa 
Chrysothamnus viscidinorus 
Artemisia Can a 
lUbes spp . 
Aspen Habitat 
Management of aspen on the Uinta National Fores t will be to maintain and improve aspen sites 
and associated vegetation . Vegetation will be improved or maintained at composi tion levels con· 
sistent with mid· to late seral ecologic conditions. Vegetative manipulation such as timber harvest, 
thinning, and prescribed fire will be utilized to control conifer encroachment. Aspen is managed 
to produce wildlife habitat , livestock forage, wood products, visual quality. and plant and animal 
diversi ty. 
Aspen communities occupy approximately 193,000 ac res over the Forest , with approximately one 
half of the to tal located on sheep allotments. Aspen/tall forb communities are usually identified 
with sheep grazing and are used primarily as sources of forage. Aspen stands often have a shrub 
understory. generally snowberry (Syor). A few stands have a chokecherry (Prvi) understory. El-
derberry (Sara2) often is present in scattered amounts in the community. The amount of area that 
supports these three understories has not been dete:-mined. 
It is estima.ted that the aspen/tall forb communities occupy less than 20 percent of the total ' 
aspen area. The aspen/taB forb community is associated with deep, highly product ive cla.y soils. 
The community may occur within aspen stand openings or between aspen stands. Generally, 
the community is located on gentle slopes. Due to past heavy utilizat:on of the open upen/tall 
forb community on some sheep allotments, without adequate rest til al low the preferred plants 
to recover from grazing, desirable forbs have been eliminated from the plant composition. As a 
reswt of conti nued heavy utiJjzation, some of the asoen/taJJ forb sites have been reduced to early 
ecological status. Annuals or least desirable plants dominate some si t es. Prod uct ion may be as 
low as 25 percent of potential . Open aspen/ tall forb sites arc often shor t of litter even when they 
are in later ecological status. The si tes in early ecological status often contribute to su rface runoff, 
erosion. and sedi mentation in streams. The goal is to restore the aspen/tall forb si tes to a high· mid 
or late ecological status. 
In some cases, it is desi rable to cha.nge the djversity or aspen stands. Diversity objectives are 
achieved by varying size, age, and shape of individual s tands. Aspen stands a re important for 
livestock grazing. Management of livestock must be coordinated with wi ldlife habitat needs and 
protection of aspen regenerat ion. 
Aspen sta01 vegetat ion characte ristic of mid· and upper.seral stages include but a re not limited to 




Rocky Mountain Juniper 





Populus t remuloides 
Pinus cantorta 
Junipe r 'J~ scopulorurn 
Abies lasiocarpa 
Picea cngelmannii 
Amclanchier alnifol ia 










































































Arnica cordi folia 
Latbyrus leucanthus 
Gali um septentrionale 
Valeriana occidentalis/ edulis 









Potenlilla a rgcntea. 
Ph acelia serccea 
Chapter 11-34 
Showy st ickseed 































Upland Habitat Types 
The remaining rangeland (Uplands) vary from high western deserts at Vernon , to lofty mountains 
such as Mt . Nebo. Mountain valleys and meadows intersperse the area, broken by moderate to 
steep mountain slopes and ridges. The vegetative communities vary (rom those requiring as little 
as 10 inches of annual precipitation to those receiving as much as 60 inches. 
The uplands include approximate.iy 596,500 acres or 71 percent of the total area. in livestock allot-
ments. Most of these acres are in high-fair, good, and excellent condition or have an ecological 
status of low-mid to late-seral . 
These plant com munities are diverse in both type and structure and provide habitat for big and 
. mall game ani mals, songbi rds, raptors, and reptiles. Most o( the available (orage (or all types o( 
grazing animals is produced within the uplands communities. 
The rangeland within the upland communities serves as an important watershed , producing approx-
imately 506,600 acre-feet of water annually to st reamflows, and supplying a large, but unmeasured, 
quantity of underground aqui rers. Wate. for most communities adjacent to the Forest is secured in 
part or wholly from Forest s prin~s . 
Cu rrent management efforts are di rected towards improvement or m:lint.unance o( watershed con-
ditions, ma,jntainance of vegetation in mid-seral to late-seral ecological status, and protection of 
water sou rces for on·site use. Recent emphasis has heen pl aced on stabilization of watersheds, 
streambanks. low standard roads, and closure of non -System Forest roads. 
Vegetation communities within the Uplands includes the followi ng: Grasslands, dry meadow. wet 
meadow, tall forb, sagebrush. mountain shrub, conifer, alpine tundra, pinyon-ju niper and aspen 
(Forest Plan page 3·48 and 49). 
Chapter 11·35 
CHAPTER 111 - AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 
A deta.iled discussion on the environment of the Forest can be (ound in the Forest Plan (Pages 3-1 
through 3-56). The following discussion involves only those aspects associated with one or more o( 
the issues aDd concerns. These are the environmental resource (actors found to be affected by the 
proposal. 
Following are brief descrip tions of the a.ffecled environment for each of the four identified critic.aJ. 
areas-riparian zones, big game winter range, aspen ecosystems/communities, and overgrazed ridge 
tops and open slopes. A brief description is also given for Upland Habitat types. 
1. RIPARIAN ZONES/ECOSYSTEMS 
A riparian area or ecosystem can be described as an area identified by the presence o( 
vegetation that requires free or unbound water or conditions more moist than normally 
found in the areil . It is a geographically delineated area with distinctive resource values. 
All riparian zones within the Uinta National Forest have these in common: (1) They create a 
well·defined habitat zone within the much drier surrounding areas, (2) they make up a minor 
portion of the overall area, (3) they are generally more productive in terms of biomass-plant 
and animal-than the remainder or the Forest, and (4) they arc a cri tical source of diversity 
with in rangeland and forcst ecosystem~. 
Rjparian zones frequently have a higher number o( edges and strata in a comparati \'ely 
smaller area than the surrounding area. They produce habitat for a greater number of 
species, reflec ting a diversi ty of plant species and community structure. Wildlife use riparian 
zones proportionately more than any other type o( habitat. They arc the most critical 
wildlife habitats on the Uinta National Fores t . Several species of threatened, endangered , 
and sensit ive plant and animal species are dependent for habitat in riparian zones on the 
Uinta National Fores t. The endangered baJd eagle (Haliacctus leucocaphalus) is a winter 
visi tor to some of these areas. The sensitive spotted frog (Rana pretio;:a) is suspected to 
exis t in marshy areas along st reams and in spring areas. Two sensitive trout , the Colorado 
Cutthroat (Oncorhynchus clarki plcurriticus) and the Bonneville Cutthroat (Oncorbynchus 
clarki utah) are known to elOst in streams on the Uinta National Forest. Ute lady's Tresses 
(Spiranth~s di luvialis) was listed as a threatened plant on January 17 , 1992. It is suspected 
to exist on lowland riparian areas. An inventory to determine the ex tent and range or this 
species is scheduled for the 1992 field season. 
Riparian zones also provide forage for livestock , timber, recreation, ~ atd , and aesthetic val-
ues. They runction as living filters to remove debris rrom surface runoff, provide a stabilizi ng 
in fl uence for shorelines and stream channels. and provide an insulating effect to maintain 
desirable stream temperatures. 
Management goals arc to provide healthy, self-perpetua,ling plant com munities, meet water 
quality standards. provide habitat for viable populations of wildlife and fi sh. and provide 
stable st ream channels and still water-body shor,:unes. The aquatic ecosystem may contain 
fisheries habi tat improvement and channel-stabilizing facilit ies that barmonize with the visual 
sett ing and maintain or improve wi ldlife or fi sh habitat requirements. The linear nature 
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or st reamside ripa rian areas permits programming or manar;cmcnl a.c ti vities which a. rc not 
visually evident o r are visually suborc:l inate. 
2. ASPEN ECOSYSTEMS/COMMUNITIES 
3. 
Aspen ecosystems are scattered throughout the Uinta Nat it') nal Forest, occuring as seral 
communities to understory lodgepole pine and spruce/fir conifer stands, or as various climax 
asp~n communities. Aspen stand characte ri stics vary. depending on soi l type a nd elevations 
at which they occur. 
Aspen communities piay an important role in providing habitat for a. variety of wildlife 
species and add vegetative di ve rsity to the Forest ecosystem as a whole. Domestic livestock 
utilize aspen commun ities a... important sources of forage. Where they exist adjacent to 
grassland parks and sagebrush openings, aspen stands a rc ut ilized as areas for shading by 
both lives tock and wildlife species. Elk and deer utilize aspen stands for calving/fawning 
during the spring. A sensitive species, the three·toed woodpecker (Picoides albolarvalus) 
may occasionally utilize aspen trees for nesting sites. A second bird species found in aspen 
stands, northern goshawk (Accipter gentilis at ricapillus) , was recently added to the R·4 
sensiti ve species list . This species is a resident of old g rowth aspen stands that arc beginning 
to break up due to overmatu rity_ They prefer open stands wit h a high canopy. A mixture of 
these stands and more dense s tands wi th a diversity of overstory and understory plants is 
most desi rable for goshawk . 
The general public enjoys viewing aspen stands during late summer/fall months when lea.ves 
begin to tu rn. signaling the onset of winter. For many famili es and individuals , a trip to the 
Forest for viewi ng na t ure's rail colors is an a nnual event. 
BIG GA ME IVINTER RANGE 
These sites generally consis t of rangel and ~ along the eastern footh ills of Utah Valley and in 
the lower s lope~ in main canyons and d raws on the res t of the Forest. South-facing slopes are 
often included at e l eva.t ion ~ 3,.<i high as 8,000 feet. In Utah Valley t hese la nds were formed by 
lacustrine deposits along the ancient shoreli ne of Lake Bonneville. They also include a number 
of aHu vial fan s which dissec t the lake deposits at drai nage mouths a nd landforms originating 
rrom landslide deposi ts . They were g razed by livestock very carly in the settlement of the 
a rea a nd were some of the first areas to show the signs of over g raz ing. Very li ttle of this 
ra nge is now u~ed ro r live!litock g razing. During the las t 1'10 yea rs lhey have also been heavily 
used by big game. pa rticula rl y deer . a nd increa.o; ingly by elk in some areas. This usc has been 
aggravated by t he imp;l cts of ofT-road vehicles, mining, and gravel ex traction- which have left 
scar~ open Lo erosion . It h"s heen auravated by occasional wilcifi re which has removed ma ny 
o r the more desira.ble browse species. leavi ng the a reas open to inviL<iion by c heat~rass and 
o ther annual pl"nu and nnxious weeds. Currently. most o r "hi s range is in a rela.tively early 
seral state. with litt le promise of advancing due to heavy wild lire use fall th rough spring a nd 
t he lack of more desirable plant!> to provide a seed 50Ilr('(' . " f il ch or t his resou rce is located 
in owne r~ hip o ther than National ra rest . a.nd r an~e conditions on mos t of these tracts is 
unsa tisfac to ry. 
Of specia l concern arl' po rtions o r this range between the mouth o r Spanish Fork Canyon 
a nd Point o r he Mountain . wherr the close proximity of human development. wildfi re and 
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associa ted imp:tct5 ha ve he.wily impacted this resource and its auility to provide the needs 
o r wintering hig game animals. These r;tnges ha.ve been g reatly diminished in. the las t .30 
years due to increa.<ied urba n development in the roothill area.<i . t..'fulc deer carryi ng capacity 
increased carl ... on in response to vegeta tive changes associated with livestock grazing. In 
the absence o-f livestock grazing, plant succession has shifted from shrub communities to 
communities dominated by grasses and annual plants. \Vhere perennial grasses have become 
dominant the shift is toward mid· to lat(!-seral commu nities. Areas that have a good s tand 
of perennial grasses sometimes show the same downward trend for sagebrush populations as 
those that arc dominated by annuals. 
The most common plant found on these sites along the Wasatch Front is cheatgrass . Other 
plants which are common on degraded sites are bulbous bluegrass , Sandberg bluegrass, sand 
drop-seed, rttgwccd , gray thistle, cranesbill , blue-eyed Mary, Collomia, bur butter-cup, and 
asso rted other ann uals . Broom snakewccd is a common halfshrub which has invaded the 
area. The noxious weeds-Dalmatian toad flax , musk th istle, whitetop, jointed goatgrass and 
dyer's woad- arc invading on disturbed areas. Oak brush, smooth sumac, skunkbush sumac, 
golden cu rran t, and hackberry patches a re present on northe rly aspects and where mois-
t ure cond it ions arc somewhat more favorable. Some remnants of bluebunch whcatgrass, big 
sagebrush, a nd rubber rabbitbrush can be fou nd , but they a rc usually heavily browsed. Oc-
casional plan ts or small patches of cu rlleaf moun tain mahogany, cliffrose, and juniper are 
present and show hea.vy use. The Mountain Fuel gasline right-of· way has been reseeded and 
has a good stand of in te rmediate whea tgrass , smooth brome, and other introduced species 
where they have not been dest royed by ofT· road vehicle use. A few other areas have been 
effectively reseeded to in troduced g rasses. Successful plantings of four-winged saltbush have 
been made. and these established plants a re survi ving in spite or the heavy deer use in the 
area.. Attempts at es tablishing bitterbrush by planting have generally been disappointing 
because of the h"rsh site a nd continued deer browsing. 
A have the footh ill slopes a nd in the main ca nyons these ranges arc often dominated by a n 
oversto ry of Gambel oakbrll sh or other mountain brush species. 
Dig sageb rush is often the domi nant shru b in more open areas. Pinyon and juniper have 
encroached in mi\ny areas and now dominate many sites to the extent tha t other desi rable 
plants are excluded . Unders tory plants include many of the same species listed fo r the foothill 
ranges. but include a n increased va riety of more desi rable species. 
Two plant species . on(' designated endangered a nd one designa.ted sensit ive, arc found in big 
game win ter ra nge area.<i . T he endangered, Clay Phacelia ( Phcelia argillacea). is found on 
oren pinyon ·jun iper slopes in ti pp er Spanish Fork Canyon . It has not been located on t he 
Uinta National Forest during Iwo recent inventory projects. bllt has been found within 1/4 
mil e of the National Forest boundary. an d t here is po tenti al fo r it to exist on the Fores t . 
Hange improvement rrojcrts idelltifieci in th is area hav(' had and will continue to include 
SPCr. i.ll f)rovi sions ror the protection o r this sp d es. The Tidcslro lTl b('a rdtongu(' ( Penstemon 
lidcs tromii ) is Slls lH'cted to exis t on sap;ebrush and pinyon-juni per com munities on the Nebo 
d ivision of thl' Uinl a Nat io ll;ll Fores t. In VeittOry work has not bcell completed bul is pl an ned 
withi n IIIf' l1 ('x t two years. 
Thl' l!.o~ I " of ma n <l~f' lIll'nt on big game ..... in ler r <l n~c .UC' to pro\'ifle healthy, sel f-sust aini ng, 
desirabl e pl:.nt communities lhal wi ll provide ror the fora ge Il('('ds of a sustain a hle big game 
('hapt .. , II l - ~ 
popillation , wh ile stabilizing the soi l ~nd reducing the visual impacl of roads, gravel ex· 
tract ion sites. unauthorized vehicle routes. and other disturbed areas. To accomplish these 
goals it will be necessary to reduce herbivore numbers to accommodate the re-establishment 
of desirable forage and watershed cover. In many area..~ on the ea.s t side of Utah Valley 
the mid-seral woody species that will offer the most winter forage and maintain the highes t 
drer populations is big sagebrush. These ranges wi1l be managed with big sagebrush as the 
minimum acceptable browse species and dominant woody vegetation . These areas will be 
targeted for utilization measurements. Restoration of these areas will emphasize big sage-
brush. not those species recognized as "ice cream plants" (i .e. bitterbrush) . In addit ion, 
increased control of off· road vehicles and other soil-disturbing activities will be necessary to 
achieve these goals . Vehicular travel is currently limited to designated routes, but violation 
of these regula tions continues to be a problem. 
4. OVERGRAZED RlDGETOPS AND OPEN SLOPES 
High-("Icvation ridge tops and associaterl open slopes a rc areas identified with sheep use , 
primarily for bedding and salting. It is a. geographically delineated area. associ ated wi th 
shallow soil and primarily low·growing species. Steep slopes and those classified as unsuitable 
and in need of stabilization a re also included . 
Emphasis is on the management of that portion of the upla.nds associated with historically 
heavy lives tock use on less productive sites. The result is unsatisfa.ctory ecological conditions 
on sites in early seral condition . Some of the steeper sites have serious watershed problems, 
contribut ing surface runoff and sediment to adjacent streams. 
T he goal of ma"~gemcnt is to provide a. s table watershed with diversified vegetative cover 
that will absorb surface runoff and contribute to meeting water quality standards, stream 
stabiliza tion. im prove wildlife and fish populations and fis h spawning habitat. 
Some of these sites support sensitive plant species. Species in this category that are known 
to exist on Ui nta rO\ngelands include sedge fescue, ( Fes tuca desyclada) the dragon milkvetch . 
(Astragalus lu tosus) and Garrett bladderpod , (Lesquerd la garrettii). Inventory has been 
completed on all these species during the last two years. 
Vegetation will be man aged to achieve or maintain ecologicaJ sites in satisfactory condition-
tha t is. in mid · to late-seral status. 
Where long-term observations indicate t rends are not moving towards these condit ions, use 
of the a reas wi ll be modified or lim ited . 
S. IIPI.AND IIAOITAT 
The upJ<l.nds incl ude approximately 596 . .500 ac re~ or iJ pNcent of the total a re;\ in livestock 
g r"2in~ allotments . Most of them arf" in high· rai r. good, and excellent condition or have an 
('coloJ;iral stat us o( If)w-mid · to late-!:::Nal. 
Til"!:::,, pl"n communi t ie!> ;ue rliverse in both type "fld st ructu re tl nd provide habitat (or hig 
and small game an imals. songhirds. raptors, and repti les 
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Most of the available forage for all types of grazi ng animals is produced within the uplands 
communities. 
The rangeland within the upland communities serves as an important watershed, producing 
approximately 506,600 acrc--fee.t of water annually to streatnflows, and supplying a large, but 
unmeasured, quantity of underground aquifers. Water (or most communities adjacent to the 
Forest is secured in pa.rt or wholly from Forest springs. 
Current management efforts are directed towards improvement or maintaining o( watershed 
conditionsi maintaining vegetation in mid-seral to late-seral ecologica.l. status, and protecting 
water sources (or on-site use. Recent emphasis has been placed on stabilization o( watersheds, 
streambanks, low standard roads, and closure of non-system Forest roads. 
C hapter III .') 
C HAPTER IV . ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUEN CES 
This chapter contains a discussion of t he direc t . indi rect, and cumulative cnvi ronment~ impacts 
of the alternatives described in Chapter II. Dy definition , impacts (all under the (ol1o~Jng three 
categories: ( I) Direct environmental impacts are those that occur a.o; a resu lt of a change In cu rrent 
ac tivi ty levels. (2) Indirect impacts arc those that occur latcr in time or that oc~ur to other 
segments of the environ ment. (3) Cumu lative im pacts are mor~ comple~ and unce r.t~m . ,They a TC 
the result of the project t aking place over different periods of lime and Include ddd ltl vC Impacts. 
The intent of this chapter is to provide the basis (or alternative com parison of the ICO 's. For easy 
reference , the public is,(ues are repeated from Chapter I. 
1. GRAZING ISSUES 
rncreasing numbers o f hig game anim i\ I ~ . pri marily elk, a rc r~s lliting in competition for av~l. 
able foritge between li\'es tock and wild life. The consequence IS unacceptable le\'els of grazmg 
usc on some area~ of Nat ional Forest System La nds. 
Some shcep allo tments on the National Fores t ha\'e areas t~at arc in u~sa.ti sfactory ecological 
cond it io n a nd are too small in total a rea to be managed wIth the penod lc rest necessary (or 
vegetati ve and soil reco\'ery and improvement. 
Alternative A - No Action-Current Management/Early to Mid-Serlll Vegeta.tive 
Community Types 
Under the f o res t Plan , vegetation treatment and li vcs tock management systems are 
ut ilizcd to mai ntai n o r improve forage outputs fo r livestock and wildlifc and to pro-
tec t a nd improve watershed conditions. Direction is given to sustai,n li ves t~ck use at 
130 ,500 j\ UM's and to revise all range allotment plans to be cons l st~nt With Forest 
Pl an direction by 1992. Direction is al so given to shi ft lives tock grazing from ranges 
which a re in unsa ti sfacto ry condition a nd a rc no t expec ted to improve through better 
management o r by t reat ment. 
The exis ting plan p rov ides directio n to produce 178,000 recreatio.nal visitors days 
( RVD's) o f wi ldli fe outputs. No direc tion is given for the ~ Iocatlon .of fo rage ~c­
tween livestock and wildlife, should conHi cts occur. T he goal IS to proVide a nd maIO· 
tai n wi ldl ife habi tat and to evaluate specific areas where wildlife conlrol measures are 
needed. The allocation o f forage between t hesc :l.nimals wo uld be left to the admin-
ist rator , ut ilizi ng an inte rdiscipli na ry appro:\ch :\nd publi c involvement in each case 
where conflicts occur. 
An upper limit ha. .. hl"('n ('~tabli s herl for win tering elk nll mbers on the Dia~ond Fork· 
St rawhl"rr\' ~Ik herd unit. T his limil is 1.200 head o f elk cou nted on the winter range. 
Th(' numl:rr needs tn 11(' firlll('d lip hy further cva]ua lion o f the winter range condi-
lions. A draf, plan for elk lIlanagemeni has 1I(.'('n completed on t he Nebo Management 
A rl"::t. . Sim ilar m:'lna~('rn('nl plans a re Tlrccied for t he lI eber· La ke C reek and Salt Lake· 
Timpa no~os elk mana~cmcnt II nits . Under ei ther th is alterna tive or Alternative D 
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more in formation is needed to de termine to what extent Cl'lIIlpctition fo r forage and 
the rcsulta nt effects on ecolog ic,"!.1 s ta tus of t ile ranges involved wi ll be. 
Simi la r management direction would be fo llowed if this alternat ive wen~ selected. 
Alterna.tive B - Watershed/Riparian Emphasis/Mid- to Late-Sera) Vegetative 
Community Types Except Riparian Value Class I/Late· to PNC Vegetative Com. 
munities (Prererre d Alternative) 
More stringent protection of riparian areas will reduce conflicts between lives tock, big 
game, a nd wildlife species by implementation of st andards and guidelines established 
for forage utili lation . In some instances, use of range by wildlife prior to the arrival 
of Iivcstock may reduce the use that the latter can make of the a rea. This situat ion is 
most likely to Occu r on t he high-elevation open ridges grazed by elk a nd perhaps on 
some ri parian types. 
More emphasis would be placed on increas ing the size (acreage and foragc production) 
of sheep allotments to accommodatc a normal size band and do so within Forest stan-
danls and guidelines. \Vatershed and range conditions could be expected to improve 
at a slightly more rapid rate. 
Alternative D - Recrea tion Emphasis 
There would be no co nflict betwccn livestock and big game o n Value Class I Ripa.rian 
a reas. However, it is doubtful if there would be much increase in big game use during 
the recreation months becausc of people confiicts with big game. Since the Class [ 
Hiparian a reas would not be grazed during the summer there would be more forage 
available for hig game li se at lea.<;t during the fall months. T here wo uld be some 
loss o f lives tock forage. It is est imated there are a pproxima tely 1,000 acres of Class 
l Riparian areas that wo uld be closed to grazing under th is altcrnalive. If Class I 
Ripa ria n areas produce an average of 2,000 Ibs . of 0 &. I plants/ acre. there would 
be about 2.2 AUM 's per/acre lost to livestock grazing capacity. However , due to usc 
by recreationis ts (trampling o ( foragc a nd disturbance of Ii\'es tock) the 2,000 Ibs. is 
pro bably not available in all cases, and the actual a mount los t is something less than 
2.2 Aum 's/acre. To close Class I lliparia.n Areas to catt le g razing, they would probably 
need to be fenced , M leas t in part , un less call ie a llo tments were converted to sheep 
grazi ng. 
The cos t o f fencing a ll C l a.,,~ I IUpa rian Areas wo uld be ast ro no mical . Por example , during 
1990 a n analys is was made to consider "Al tern a ti" es Por Control o f Catt le o n Riparian 
Areas Adjacent to Di amond Fork C reek above Mon ks lI ollow." Seve ral alt erna tives were 
considered. Al te rn,ll i\'e G rons idered ins tall ing la l1 4.: fe nces a lon~ t he st n ':l.m. T here wo uld 
be a total of app roxjmatdy 12.25 mi les of fcnce involved at a ('()~ t or ahou t 561.500 . T he 
AUM's) wi thi n t h ~ closed area wen' cstimat(>d at 1.50. 
Another alt(' rnativ(' consid"'r"d W i\..'> (' h;'tn~i l lJ:; t hl" clas ~ of li v(>s tock 11M' . Under l hil'i alterllali\'(', 
ca ttle would be ex(han~ed for sheep . Much or Lhc rd n~e on Ihe Di amond Fork AlloLlllenl is 
b('ttl" r suited fo r ~ h('('p gr:l1in,:!;. COlls idl'rin.; th ... 1110lIlItaill tn llography, a\';1.ilabl l' wate r, a nd 
the a mount (i f any ) of (I"II(,C r"<I"irr'd, this a.lternative :lppcars via ble. SO('j.tl and econo mic 




problems. such <\S a. ra il ing sll eer) indus try. and relu ctance or prescnt permittees to adjust 
their operations to accommuJate sheep. may make this a non -ru nctional alte rnative. From 
the standpoi nt or bcing able to fully utilizc thc total rangc resou rcL' with thc least a mount 
of environmental damage, thi s alternatj\'c is vcry via.ble . 
If travel routes were fenced , there would be a.n a.rea about one chain wide on each side of the 
road that would be excluded from grazing. In some situations, the entire travel route would 
not need to be fenced . It may be possible to fence certain canyon mouths and use the natural 
terrain, reduci ng the amount of fence required. The amount o f forage lost would depend on 
the forage production of the particular vegetation type being excluded . For examplei if 
the Rays Valley Road were fenced from the Forest Boundary at Sheep Creek I Diamond 
Fork- a distance of approximately 18 miles- there would be ~pproximately 288 ac res excluded 
from grazing. If usable forage production were 1,000 Ibs./acre-I ,OOO Ibs X>65 = 650lbs 
usable forage/acre or a loss of .12 AUM/acre or 207 AUM's , there would be 36 miles of fence 
required to enclose the road right. way if no natural barrie rs were available for use. The cost 
would be 55,000.00 pcr mile. or a total cost of about $180,000.00. Additional fences would 
interfere with big game movement throughout the a rea. Fence ma.intena.ncc requirements 
would g rea tly increase. Fences would interfere with some recreation uses such as horseback 
riding a nd hunting big game animals . To some Forest visitors , addi t ional fences would be 
o ffen sive a nd detract from scenic values. Fences would be effective in removi ng lives tock from 
well traveled highways and C lass I Riparian Areas. Fence installa.tion a.nd maintenance costs, 
and an economic recession in the sheep industry may make this a non· r'~n ct ional alte rnative. 
WlLD~/FE ISSUES 
C urrent rangeland management practices may be having negative effects on TES species 
habita t which occur on National forest System Lands. 
As a result of pas t grazing practices and current levels of use, many big game winter ranges 
on the Uinta. Na tiona.l Forest are in unsatisfactory condition . with an arpa.rent downward 
trend. 
Alternative A - No Ac:tion-Current Management/Early to Mid-Seral Vegetative 
Co mmunity Types 
Specific direc t ion concerning the management of TES plant and animal species o n 
Na tional rarest System Lands can be found on Pages 3·50 and 3·5 1 of the current 
rorest Plan . As di rected, the Forest has continued to inventory species of concern and 
to collect information for the prepa.ration of biological assessments . 
Seven s pecies were included on the Ui nta's list o r po tentia.l T &E plants unti l recently 
when the desert milkvetch. Astragalus desfreticus. was dropped from the R·4 Sensitive 
Plant Lis t. 
In 1989 an inventory for cl fly p hacclia. the Uintfl's o nly endange r d plant. W<\S com-
pleted by the Nalur(" Conservanry. Two new populations wer::! round adjacent to the 
Nat ional ro res t ; however, no ne were located 011 l\'tltional Fores t Svslem lands. The 
o rigina lly known popu lations have been fenced to protect theln rrom 'big game a nd live-
stock grazi ng . but the two recently discovered populations arc s t ill su bject to grazing 
hy wildl ife . Adjar.ent Nati(lIIai Fo rest SY!i;lC III Land is not grazed by livesto ck, but is 
heavily us('cI hy wint e ring hig game 'lnim;"ls. Concerns similar to those ...... hi ch resulted 
in the fenci ng of the rormer po pulations occu r on these siles. 
In 1990, a.n inventory of the sedge fescue, Fcstuca dasyclada, was completed on po-
tent ial habitat on the Uinta National Forest by the Utah Natural Heritage Program . 
A subs ta ntial population was found within the \Villow Creek Drainage on the Heber 
Ranger Dis t ri ct. 
Astmgalus lUIOSIlS. another Uinta sensitive plant species was also located in small 
numbers duri ng the previous survey. Negative impacts from grazing by both sheep 
and elk were noted in the survey repor t on this species. Further monitoring and study 
of the species was recommended. 
Two additional sensitive plant s pecies , Aster kin.gii , King woody dSter I a nd Lesquerclla 
garrcllii. Garrett llIaddcrpod were inventoried by the Utah Natural Heritage Program 
during 1991 to determine their occurrence and status on the Uinta National Forest . 
Si milar s urveys will be completed on the other two sensitive plant s pecies li sted fur 
the Uin ta in subsequent years. As these studies are completed, the impacts of grazing 
on each wi ll be assessed a nd g razing managemerlt adjusted , if nttded, to protect these 
species. 
Other Category Two candidate species for federal listing that may occur on the 
Uinta Nfl tional Forest include: Ferruginous ha\\'k , Ute lady 's tresses , Mountain plover, 
\Vhitc- faced ibis . Nothern goshawk. Great Oas in silvcrspot butterHy, Leatherside chub, 
North American lynx, Ha milton milk-vet ch, Flowers beard tongue, Goodrich's beard-
toung , Colo rado cutthroat trout , Donneville cutt hroat trout. Flannel mou th sucker , 
Spa ngler 's hydroporus diving bect lc. Coalville mouth snail, Utah physa and Utah 
rou ndmo uth sn;tj l 
The following from "STU DY OF RARE Olt ENDANGERED RAPTORS O N T Il E 
UINTA NATIONA L FOREST" J . A. Mosher, J . R. Murphy & C. M. White August 
I !"Ii" , provides in rormat ion 011 the threatC'ned UaJd Eagle. 
F ield ohs(' rValions poinl Ollt two aspec ts of the wi nte ring Ba.ld eagle populatio n: That 
there are two Jle rio ds of general di spersal ove r thl.! Fores t coincidi ng with the ar rivaJ 
and depa rture o f t he birds. anti that the mid-winte r concentrat ion centers a rou nd the 
j\(·bo ' rC<' k drainage. 
'\ <'rial and ground s urveys of t he Neho C reek d ra.inage were conducted in search fo r 
a COlll lll lE llal roost site ro r the d07.clI or mor(' eagles o bserved in the area. The ae rial 
Mln·t·y cx t"ndcf j Iwynllcl t h~ NC'iJo C reek dra in age to include Uellni e C reek. Salt Hollow, 
S IH' l1rc r Fork and Polt> Ca nyon . Ind i" idual ea~l es were obscrveJ. but no cOllllnunal 
rno~ l w,L., l,,(" al.l'Cl. 
" i!. CllIr r o wlu"ioll thai . th ... Forf'!'t po pulati on has an a.bund an ce of roost sites; and 
rooc; lill~. IllPp·rorl' . I" not cOllr(,llt ra,,..,l into communal roos t s. 
• r 
Fro m a management point of view the concentra.tion uf winte ring eagles in t he Ncbo 
C rce;' Area sho ll hl be considered in the planning fo r use of the area fro lll October to 
ApriL " 
The known range of the peregrine fal con in Utah only sligh tly overl aps Uinta National 
Fores t Sys tem La nds. However , three prior nes ting locat ions arc known within the 
Forest boundary (Porter and \Vhite, 1973). The history for these sites is reprod uced 





1st Located £3 lIistoryLast A'nown Active 
19305, 405, 50s , 1967 
19305, 1939-1946 
1930-1932 




On AfJ ril 19 .1988, UOWR personnel observed two falcons flying around a cliff and 
defending their te rrito ry by chasing t urkey vultures away. On April 23, 1988, the 
peregrines were posi tively identified as a n adult maJe and a n imma ture female. lnlen· 
sive monito ring o f th is s ite over the following three yea rs indicated tbe peregrines did 
not successfull y nest. No peregrines were observed during 199 1. This site is located 
wi thin big game win te r range and is far removed from domes ti c lives tock grazing. 
A survey o f Ui nta National Forest System Lands to de termine the presence, or absence, 
of act ive peregri ne fal cons was com pleted in 1988 . 1989. No additional activity has 
been observed. 
Monitoring of t he Slate Canyon area is continui ng under a. cooperat ive effo rt with the 
VOWR. 
Recent surveys hy the UD\VR have est ablished t he location of t he wes te.rn spotted frog 
in Salamander La ke located on the Pleasant G rove Ranger District. This WO\S the only 
loca tion with in the Forest . A popu latio n was located southweo;t o f Wallsburg, Utah ,- a 
rew miles rro m the Fo rest boundary. 
With respec t to the unntisfactory condition of big game winter range, the Fo res t Plan 
gives no specific direct ion to accelerate improvement errorts. It docs lis t object ives 
to continue to identify and improve ranges in unsatisfactory condit ion and ident ify 
speci fic land management pract ices needed to meet wi ldli fe m:tn;tgcment objectives. 
It ;olso provirles di rect ion to coopera.te with OWR ;'lnel other Gov(t rn :nent ;tgencies 
as wpli as pri vate landowners. tn acqui re and protect nC4'dcd hig game winter range. 
Effort s to achie\'e tiles'" objec tives ha ... '" accel rated in r"'ccnt yc:t rs. ;\ I)l an to improve 
hig game winte r rang'" in Spanish Fo rk Canyon wa.c; ("ornplrt"'ei in 19 9. and :150 acres 
.... '''' rc trpated in he F;tll of 1900. 
Elk and deer winter ranges a r" ddin('rI a.~ follows : For mul" de<'r. "'I{'vation~ below 
7.S00 feet with an aspect b tw~n I 0 and 2jO degr"Cs a1.im ll lh. prima rily in pinyon -
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juni per , oakbrll sh , mountain brush a nd !'i "gebrush v('g~tativc types; for elk , the same 
definiti on a pplies except for elevations below 8,500 feet ; for moose, elevations up to 
9.000 feet- moo!'ie usually do not stray far from creek bottoms where willow browse is 
3\:a il able. Areas containing suitable stands of spruce/subalpine fir and white fir could 
also be considered critical . 
Big game populations would continue to increase in numbers to the point where winter 
range conditio ns in terms of a sufficient quantity and qual ity of suitable forage would no 
longer be available. \Va.tershed conditions would deteriorate, with the loss of vegetative 
ground (OVer from soil -holding plants and vegetative litter . 
During !'ievere winters, large die orrs of big game animals, part icularly deer and to a 
lesser extent elk. could be expected due to the lack o f adequate winter range. Depre-
da tion problems in residential areas along the Wasatch Front would be expected to 
increase. 
Alte rna tive B - Watershed/Riparian Emphasis/Mid- To PNC Vegetative Types 
Under this alternative. the imp a.cts on TES plant species \"'ould not be any different 
th an under Alternative A. T he same prog ram would be followed for protection of these 
pla nts . 
EfTort ~ to ma nage and improve big game winter ranges would be expanded over current 
effo rts under existing Fores t Plan direction. 
In coopera tion with UD\VR and interested publics, game populations wo uld be reduced 
to allow treatment and recovery o f winter range in unsati sfacto ry condition. Increased 
effo rts would be made to res tore winter habitat through physical rehabilitation mea-
sures. wi th emphas is along t he Wasatch Front and in Spanish Fork Canyon . As this 
work wou ld be completed, it would lead to a su bseq uent improvement of watershed 
conditions and \'isual qu ality in these areas. 
~ l anagcment st rategic~ would be geared towa rds im provement of appa rent trend over 
a 5-yea r period on ranges below mid -seral ecological status. Where trend is down , 
management changes wou ld be initiated to reverse the trend . Utili zation would be 
limited to 60 percent, on hig sagebrush, bitterbrush , mou ntain mahogany, d iffrosc, 
and fo ur-wing saltb rush . 
Alte rn a t ive 0 - R ec rea tio n Emphasis 
Under this alternative the imp"ct s on T ~:S plant species wou ld be difTerc , l t han under 
Altl:'rnati\'c A o r n, particularly if t he species were located wi th in Cl as~ ' ripa ria.n a reas. 
Connicts with livestock wou ld be elimin a.ted. People ("on niels and problems ..... ould still 
p"rc::i"t. Cla.c::s I ri pa ria n flabilat improvemenl would he in direc t proportion to the 
l'nfor;(,IIl(,l1t nr Lh'" Rill:uiOlIl Standards and Guiddilll"C:: ..... h"'rf" P('ol,l(' a r" th" problem; 
i.f' .. man~g(' rf"rrf'ation "real' o n a rcst, rotation system or some o thN type of rest 
sys tf'm to prot("cl anei improve the habitat. F "ting ma..jo r travel roules would provide 
a s trip of hahitat along f'ad side o f tlte ro"d a bout a chain (66 f<"e t ) wide tha t would 
Chapter IV·6 
IH' a",ail ~ bl (> for ,'a riom; wildlife SfH'cif's th at m Ol}' c:\rc to util ize it. However, under 
certain cond itions. t his could work to the det ri ment of wildlife if they arc attracted to 
roadside lones. The prohahi lity of being killed by recreat ion and other traffic would 
~rea.tl y increa.~e. 
3. RECREATION ISSUE 
Resou rce impacts a. .. soci ated with i nc rea.~ed recreational demands such as off· highway ve-
hicle use and dispersed campi ng arc resulting in accelerated deteriorat ion of the rangeland 
reson rces and watcrsh ... d condi tions. 
Li ves tock has been displaced from sllitable range due to developed recreational faciliti es and 
o ther forest Service developments. 
Some g ri'l li ng areas along roads and trails a rc oft en grazed excessively, caused by a. lack of 
forage {)f a lad of proper li\' stock rnan<lgemenl. 
Ripfl rian a reflS (st. re<lJII bouoms ) a re oft en impacted by Ii \·estock. Areas a re grazed excessively 
and 1i\'(>~lnck m:tnll rc m:t kcs recreat ion activities unpleasan t. 
Livestock on rO:1.tis :1. nd t rails often interfere with t ravel or offend recreationist s (backpacking, 
hiki ng, horse barkriding, and dri vi ng for pleasure.) 
Alternnti ve A . No Act ion - Curre nt Mnnngc ment/Early to Mid-Seral Vegetative 
Co mmunity T y p es 
ThC' F'o re!'O t Plan l,rovidC's d irec t ion to manage ofT· road vehicle use to protect the For· 
cst environOlent an ll renewahle resources. Standa rd and Gu ideline No. 24 calls for 
tile eSlablishment of res l-rola tion rec reati on li se in ripa rian areas to reduce resource 
impacts. Although some progress ha.c; hCC! n made along th"'se lines, this standard and 
~lIicl elin e has nol 1.)('("11 fu lly il1l pll'mentcd. 
Hccreation li se on th{' Forest h il."t more t h ~\n doubled since the Forest Plan was approved 
7 years a~o. Impacts and ;lcrele rated del eriora tion are most obvious in the riparian 
;l.fC"a!; loc;tl('c! in ca n,yon bottoms over the enti re forest. Recreation demands are not 
('x pcrtl'd to di minish in til e. futllre. 
In "001(' inst;lIlc"'s. dama~e by ofT· highway. v(' hicie li se and recreat ion acti vity in ripa rian 
an ll oth(·r ar,.a.. .. is (''1llal to or more !>NiollS than that c;\used by ungul ate grazing. 
Ti.(' di !'O plfl "~mt"nl of livcstock frn m slIita"l,. range ha. .. nol orcllr red to any degree in 
lhc fla. .. t 10 y('a rs, The construction of H1 :tckhawk Campgrou nd in t he ea rly 1980's was 
Ih,· las t si~nifiranl im pact on suitable lives tock range. 
$om(" ron nicts will occu r with dlspNsrd rccreMion under either Alternative A or n 
( Ullj f' on unit !\ ..... hN" r(> .... rot:\tiol\ is practir:\I ). l.iv('!; lod will be morc concent rated 
pf'r uflit :1rca . l.iVf'!\tock ano (lispNsl'd rccreationists often prt"fer the same a reas, s u ~ h 
a.~ r/'lalivt"ly ni'll , g ra. .. sy a rea. .. nr dr), ,"('arlows surrounded by It(!CS th at provide shade. 
f)t"rH'ndin~ nn I ('n~lll of st"y. thf' con flirt may b ... short lived. Confli cts generally result 
C hap''''' 1\'. i 
in the disturbanc(' of livcstor.k . Some! forage may be trampled down a.nd consequently 
not preferred by graz ing animals. Amount of forage los t O\'c r t he scason is insignif· 
icant. Conflicts with rleveloped recreation will be minimized by rencing devoloped 
ca.mpgrounds. Cattle and sheep crossing or trailing a .. Fores t roads may. on occasion. 
interrupt people driving for sigllu eeing or other reasons. 
A number of campgrounds havc been constructed at Strawberry Reservoir ; however, 
the lands used for recreation purposes were obtained by the Dureau of Reclamation 
from the Strawberry \Vater Users long before the area had National Forest status. The 
decision to withdraw the acquired Strawberry Va.Hey lands from livestock grazing, at 
least on a t emporary basis, and to emphasize wildlife/fisheries values on these lands 
is evalu ated in the Strawberry Valley Management Area Final Environmental Impact 
Statemcnt. This Final Environmental Impact Statement also a mends the Forest Plan 
and pro\·i«.l es direction for management of the acquired lands. The rationale for this 
decision can be found in the Record of Decision dated August 1,1990, 
It is expected that as the popula tion along the \Vasatch Front increases, so will impacts 
and confl icts with gra7.i ng of lives tock increase. 
Alternative B . W.te r·,hed/Riparian Emphnsis /Mid- To PNC Vegetative Types 
The riparian va lue classi fication system developed lo properly manage, protect and 
enh ance riparian.dependent resource values recognizes t hree categories of riparian areas 
based upon fOllr resource values: (1 ) fi sheries habita t value b4\sed upon potential for 
t he site: (2 ) vaillc of wa ter use and water quality pro tection needs ; (3) recreation 
resource \-,,,llI e; " nd (4) wildlife habitat value. T he three value classes al low different 
lives tock ut il izat ion levels. The highest value ripa rian a rea wilt have the least amou nt 
of utili za t ion by li ,·estock. because other dependent resourr.e val ues are being protected 
and there \\,'ou l«.l be need to return these a reas to late sera] vegetatil.·c st atus within a 5-
year ti me fram e. Li mi ts on utili zation and stubble height requi rements will restrict the 
amou nt of herbivore li se. Additional rid ing and herding, coupleu with development of 
wate r sources out of ri parian a rca.. .. , may incrcase the length of t ime li" estock can remain 
in a uni t wht" rl' the highest value ri parian areas have been identified. It may become 
nece!isary t(l curtail recreation ac tivit ies in highest valuc ripa rian areas if impacts 
associated with recreationa l ac tivities preven t the area from reaching the objective 
OFe . 
In lower va lue riparia.n a reas, a greater level of ut iliza lion of forage by livestock and 
wi ldl ife will bc allowed. T here wi ll be limits on forage ut ili zat ion and s tubble I':?avc 
hei~hts- bl l t nol as r('s t ricti vc as Class I ripa ri an are::L". 
The ohjccli\'(' is to retll rn these areas to mid ·seral s tatus over a 5· to 15· year time frame. 
Thf' length of t illle lives tock can remain in t hese areas ,\ .. ill depend upon how successful 
managell1(>nt 4l cti\'it ie .. arc in keeping lives tock out of ripari an areas, l il er'-!by reduci n; 
overa ll II ti li z" tion. It is cxrecte«.l livestock usc will be :ttljU !ii t d in somc manner, 
It may hccome nercs~a ry to adju st rt'crcat ioll i'lc ti\'ities with in hi ghes t valuc riparian 
a rra.~ if impacts pr('v('nl III a.rpa.!; from reaching dt"Sircd I.'('olo,;i(a l sta tus or bring able 
to m ailll~in ttl(' df'sirf'd r:tllg(> rondition . 
( ' I! ;tpl.' r 1\' A 
4. 
Livestock displacement by recreationaJ facil iLiC!S is not expected to be any different 
under this alte rnative than under Alternati\.'C A. 
Recreation and esthe tics are often combined because of the human denominator . 
Wilderness enthusias ts generally do no like to view domestic lives tock . Some other 
recreationists are not bothered by livestock. The appearance of a grazed area appeaJs 
to some people and to others it does not. Some areas along roads and trails have 
been grazed excessively. caused by either a lack of forage in scheduled units or a lack 
of proper livestock management. Livp.stoc.k might interrupt other recreation act ivity 
such as disperS«!d camping. hiking, backpacking, and horseback riding. Animals o n 
roads and trail s interfere with travel by rec:reationists; on the other hand, livestock 
grazing near roads or trails is often dispersed by recreation travel. 
Alternftt ive 0 - Recreation Emphas is 
Co nOid' that occur wi th dispersed recre'3.t ion where livestock and dispersed recreation· 
is ts often prefer the same areas, such il.S relatively Oat, g r:usy areas o r dry meadows 
su rrounded by t r~s that provide shade. would be largely eliminated by the closing of 
CIa.!!s I riparian areM to grazing. Some forage may be trampled down and st ream-
b:lnks damaged by recreationists. Riparian Standards and Guineli nes would regulate 
the amount o f people lise wi th in Claas I Riparian areas . The fenci ng of main travel 
routes would eliminate cattle and sheep crossing or trai ling on forest roads e.xcept 
where movement fo r man agement purposes occurs. There wou ld be less interruption 
to r creationis t!; driving for sighbceing or other reasons. 
ECONOMICS AND SOCIAL ISSUES 
The economic well being of the local livestock industry is dependent upon a continual source 
o f availahlc rftnge on fcdcr:lll y owned and adm:nistered lands. 
Expanding elk h rd!i :tre compNing with livestock fo r ro rage. If elk populations .u e no t better 
managed, li v{'stock graz inb capaci ties will sutTer . 
Fencing to k~p livestock rrom entering and damaging high · vaJ ~lc streams is not cos t effective. 
AHe rnntive A - No Action- Curre nt MAnagement/Early to Mid-Succcs~ionn i Veg-
etative Commu nity Types 
The continued impl me,ltation or the ( 'Jrrent forest Pla.n and associated standards 
and gllidcline~ would continue provldi g the same Ic\.' I of opportunities and benefits 
actual ly made availahl duri rt& til,. P& ' 7 yean. 
T rends in Jo?;ra.zi n~ hy perm itted IHl lilben of domestic livestock will he similar to pa.s t 
levels of usc. Over th l' past years ( Fores t Plan period), t lcnds ha.v shown a sligh' 
d,.cline in lives tock numhers. 
In 50ml' iUta.s . t he rtam:t~p to fi~hcrie!j; and riparian resoll rce rl om herbi vore grazi. R 
will rf'mi,in hi~h . 
Ch"fll rr I\" } , . 
C riti cal big game winte r range will remain in poor to rair condition, with downward or 
st a ti c trends . and ..... ill be unable to support objective population numbers or big game 
specics. 
Nu mbers of \ VFUD's and RVD's may begin to decline as consumpti .. ·c and non· 
consumptive opportunities become fewer and recreational satisra.ction decreases. 
Alternative B . Wllter.hed/Riparian Emphasis/Mid· To PNC Vegetative Types 
Under Alternative n. ma.nagement and protection of riparian areas, critical big game 
winter ranges , high ele"'ation open slopes and aspen ecosystems wiU require changes in 
present Ii,,'es tock g razing. More intensive gruing systems may have to be developed 
to provide riparian veget a.tion the rest needed to complete plant growth cycles and 
achieve DFe's of mid- to late-seral ecological status. Vegetal utilization ... ri leria will 
b designed to p rotect key a rea values. In some cases, production of livestock may 
ha \.'e to be h _": b "cd. Costs for management and development of livestock grazing may 
increase o n some ,. lotments. 
Societal change is occllrri ng as young people (rom backgrounds with less acquaintance 
and attachment to agribusi ness (farms, ranches and supporting busincss6) enter the 
job market . They arc influencing public opinion differently than thei r progenitors. 
They arc eneraJly more interested in noncommodity uses or the public land than 
those uses th at prod uce products a nd have an impact on the land , scenic and recre.-
ation va lues . T hey lend to he conservative toward resource uses such as timber harvest , 
Ih'es tock gr:uing a nd mi neral extraction and liberal toward protection of the environ-
ment and the scenNY. This societal cha nge is expec ted to continue. The trend of public 
opinion toward more conservative and protective uses o r public lands is expected to 
continue, p:Hticularly in the urban Forest setting along the \Vasatch Front. 
The trend in the ntlmber of livestock grazed on the Ui nta Nat ional Forest over the last 
decade hn.' bC<' n slightly down. From 10·ye. r record. or callie and . hcop permilled 
to graze on the FOrc., l. the high, low, and current numbers of animals a.nd AUMs are: 
allie nll",be,, - 12 ,187 highe.1 in 1981, IO,8471owesl in 1984, 11 ,351 currenl numbers; 
call ie AU~f 's- 78,357 highest in 1983,58,956 lowest in 1982,62,474 current AUM'.; 
sh p nu mbeu- 77. IOJ highest in 19 2, 65, 199 cu rr~n t numbers and lowest numbers 
in 10-ycar period: , hoop AUM 's- 70.H2 highest in 1984 .62,620 cu rrenl AUM ', (Rerer 
to Appendi x S) . A simi lar downward t rend in total livestock grazing on the Forest 
i ~ expected to cont in1l e over the next decade. T his may stabilize as the smal l islands 
or unhealthy rft ngel:\nds targeted by this Alternative are given the opportunity to 
improve and to reach the orc described in Al lernati~ D. The long-term viability of 
the lives tock indus try in the local area. as it is influenced by National Forest System 
L:lnds. is e ..: pecte(1 to improve as grazing s tandards and guid lines are implemented 
and t he ro rage b~~ imp rove5 in both condition a nd producti,,·ity. 
Elk hNds will he lTl:l na,:!;r·,t at population levels thM arc determined throu h the prescnt 
Int era~"ncy Commill f'f' a nlt fioard o r Ai R Game ont rol processes. Th Hoard. proceS5 
in ludf'~ pllhlic in \·olv('mf'nl. Th{'ff' is al so public repr sf'nu.tion on the Hoard of Dig 
\':lnH' ("mi mI. 
Elk numbe~ in Utah have exp:t.nded dram:iltic~ly over the last decade. Their numbers 
peaked on elk herd units on the Uint& National ForC!\\ in 1989 4<; determined (rom 
ae,ial trend counu conducted by tbe Utab Division 01 Wildlile a...,urc.... For the 
entire Forest, they have been held at or below that number since the 1988-89 count 
Ihou,h Kamu and Sail LaJoe.. TimpaaoplO He,d Unils have experinlcN iDcreues (ae: 
fer 10 Appendix 6). FJk. umbers are expected 10 remaiD relalively COIIIlut OD lhe 
MI. Nebo and Ihe Oiamond·Slrawberry Herd Uoits .here maximum herd numbers 
have been establilhed io formal Elk Muapmeat Plul-p1ans Ihal have had ~b1ic 
and iDler&&ency involvement. Maximam herd umhers .. tablished for lhe Diamood· 
Slrawberry FJk Herd Unit (I&r& .. t 011 lhe Forest) are 1200 head &I determined Irom 
aerial count on Ihe winler ran&e. Actual oambers would he expected to he _hat 
""aler. Maximum herd namhe .. establilhed for the Mt. Nebo FJk Herd Unit (_d 
larceol on Ihe Fo .... l) are 800 head u determined lrom aerial COaftt on the .inter 
rang •. Aclaal numbers woald he hi&het. 
Elk populalion level. on lhe Salt LUe-Timp&llOl!OI, Heher· Red Creek u-:l Kamas Herd 
Unit. are expected to he .. tablilhed in lature elk man&&ement planl reqaired by roc .. t 
• ction 01 the Utah State Loci,latDre. 
All herbivore u .. 01 ranllel.ndo on the Uinta N.tional Fo,..t i. expected to remain 
within the bounds 01 the "uinS Itudards and suidelin .. in Alternalive B. Where 
adju.tment of "uinS ... il required lor h .... lh 01 the ecOlYltem, it .iII he made 
WIth public involvemenl. Larce IhiRo 01 "uinS ase bet .... Ii_tock and biS pme 
are nol expected durins Ihe next HI·year p1annins period. Where conliclI bet .... 
lives tock and biS same sruins c'pacilies become political and are broupl into Ik. 
public lorum , social pressare .iII mOIl likely lavor biS same Oftf Ii_lock. AI 1M 
same lime. Ihere will be social pressure 10 conlinue • vi.ble, well man. Ii_tock 
presence on the Na.t ional Forest. 
r encing call i. Irom riparian ransel.nds io nol expecled 10 he an economically _nd 
solulion lor mo,1 ollhe riparian problemolhat are known 10 he accelerated by sruins 
on the Uinta Nillt ionilll For<!St. 
\Vhere coopera.tive efl'orts rrom interested puties-conscrvation Stoups and liwstock 
interests- can combine efl'ort. to IOIve specific problem., (encins may be a yiable lOci .. 
AOlution. Variou~ amounts of rencinl. wflter developmenta, &ltd other herbivore mall-
agem~nt racili ti~ are expected to be used in combination with improved manapment 
pracl lce, 10 meel Alternative 8 ,tandard, and suidelines and Ihe soalo described lor 
Ih de'i red lulure or rangel.nd, on Ihe FO .... I. 
An economic analysis will be complett'd ror each allotment as individu': allotment man-
agement plan revisions are completed and site-speci fic tha.nl~ in permitted numben 
or live.lock and wruo', or avo's . re developed. 
Alte rnative D • Recreation Emphalis 
See fencing/forage di scu~s ion included under Grazing Pg. IV·2. 
""pter IV- II 
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5. RIPA RIA N/WA TERSIIED 
Unaati . factory ecolosical condition o( maay riparian habitats. wetlands, and ftooclplains is 
contributinl to poor water quality. lD.creuM .ilt and sediment enteriDI stream., instability 
01 slreambanks, ... d • lack of luilable rlparia ve&e'alion i. hayi.s a nesalive effecl on Ihe 
filheri .. ad .i1dlife habilat ad ~ated ...... rces. 
Alter ... ti ... A - No Actlon-Cuneat M ....... ment/Early to Mid·Seral Veptatiw 
Community Types 
The Fo,..1 Plan 1Ii- dirocliOD 10 develop and implement plul or projecll lor Ihe 
improvemenl or ,..toralioa 01 desraded or poor 'I"a1lly ftoodplai.I, wetland., and 
riparian h.bil.l. Such planl can Indude chanK"" In man~nl 01 well as physical 
rehabilil.tion efforll. Mach effort has lIOIIe Into improvement 01 riparian areas since 
Ihe Forest Plan wu compleled in 1984; however, specific suidance ror manacemenl 01 
th ... are .. has nol been available. Each prop ..... for impr<M!menl has b .... handled 
individually, with minimal common direction . 
The Foresl Plan direction would evenlually lead to correction 01 problems which exi,l 
in riparian areu but at a aJower rate than prcwided under Alternative B. 
Altern.tl"., B • W.t"nhecl/R1parlaa E ... p .... "'/MId. To PNC VeptaU"., Ty_ 
This allernative would llive more ernphuil 10 the correction 01 probleml in riparian 
areas and would huten the rtCOY4!ry of riparian ~t&tion, reduce efOlion, and improve 
wildlile h.bital and waler qualily more Ihan under Alternalive A. 
Wilh Ihe developmenl 01 lhe aforementioned riparian value clasoifiealion IYltem and 
associated standarda &ltd pidelines, the uDaatisfactory condilions common to many 
Foresl riparian areas are expecled 10 impr<M!. Realizalion 01 mid· 10 I.t ..... ral vese-
tation (:onditions is expected IOOner than under Alternative A. 
Demand lor ol,e ... fish ins and dllpersed campins husreatly increased on the Fo .... I. 
There .,iII be lOme con Riel wilh filher penonl and dispersed campers when c.llie or 
.heep are ocheduled in units Ihal have llreami. Thi. confticl will nol occur every year 
or all .. ...,n Ion,. bul will concur wilh Ihe sruins schedule. Confliel wilh I heep io 
, horllived because sheep tend to move away lrom •• Ier aller drinkins; and dependln, 
on veselation condilion, they may not Irail 10 w.ler every day. Callie on Ihe olher 
hand, il nol lorced .way lrom slreams will spend mOil ollheir time the... Slandardo 
and suidelines lor riparian a,eu will chan&e Ihi. p.ttern and reduce conftiel. willi 
people. 
Alternative D • Recreation Emphasis 
Thi~ alternative would remove livestock confticts rrom a Ia.rge portion or the most 
dt'Sirable riparian habitat on the Forest. Class I ripa. rian areas would be closed to 
livestock ! ra.zi n&. This action would brin! about rASter rccoV(!ry to the area.5 not bei ng 
affected by over use by livestock and recrea tionists. There would still be many problems 
to over(ome, as clescribed in the opening para.graph in th i~ section. but they would be 
directly related to human activities. The enforcement of the Ripariu Standard. and 
Guidelines could brins about recovery within a reasonable time. ConOict. between 
recreationiat. and liYfttock would be eliminated. People conflicts and problema would 
slill penisl. CI ... I riparian habilal imp_I would be in di_1 proporlioB 10 
Ih~ willinsn_ or lbe Forwl 10 .. force lite Ripari ... SI ... dards and Guidelines wh_ 
peopl~ are Ih~ prob"'m. (M_ia,: M ..... __ lion &ras on a resl·rolalioo ')'Item 
or som~ olh~r Iy~ of,.,.1 SYII_ 10 protecl .... d improoe lbe habilal.) 
II. MANAGEMENT ISSUES 
OFC'I, man.menl pracriplioll., ... d ..... dard. ud pidelines carmllly idenlified iB Ihe 
Foml Plan for ran&e! .... d m ... ..-.I .,., iBadeqaate .... d do Bol p"",ide a common .. de<. 
slandins of man.menl di_liotI. 
Approved allolmenl m ... .,nenl plu .... d "WB, permil. need 10 ",Iecl appropriale .Iu· 
dud. and guidelines for uhievin, Ihe OFC. 
Many "'!leland ...source problem. cu,....lIy facin,lhe Fo....l Service a", di_lIy allribatable 
to a lade of commitment on tbe part of the Forest Service to en.ure that 8fuin, practica 
are consi.tent with approved AMP'. and a lacla of comlDitmenl on lbe part or Ihe permillee 
to adh.r. to approved man.,nenl plaa. aad uceplable "uin, praclices. 
Alternali"., A • No Adio .... Carre. M .......... t/Early to Mid·Ser.1 Veptatlw 
Communily Types 
Implementin, the No-Aclion Allenali ... woaId leave ' be Foml Plaa wilh no .peciAc 
itlentification of DFe·, (or which we wish to man., and with no speciftc atandard. aad 
~uidelines to use as tool. to monitor, desip, aDd plan. resource manacement action 
.. Ihey relale to movin,lowud. OFC' •. 
Without specific description., it wiu be ditricult to determine whether we are mo¥iftl 
toward de!ired conditions or not , ad whether man.ment actions taken milht deter 
or impede prosress lowards th ..... condilions. 
Currenlly. Ih ... .,., no lpeciftc measarable llaaduds or pidelines which cu be ia· 
corporated inlo r ... se AMP's ... d K'uin, ~rmil.. Thi. _uld coalinue 10 be lbe 
CMe with implementation or the No-Adios AJternative. Spetiftc items could be de--
veloped on a case-by-c_ hui. aad incl.ded as pari. of lhese man.menl plan. aad 
permits- but there may be no consistency actOII the Forest. 
Implementation of the No-Action Alternathoe would not 1'ft01~ the unsatisfactory win~ 
ter range condit ion issue. There would be no emphasis to maintain aspen u a major 
v~etiltive component, thus ,"ucinl OftraU veptatift diversity across the Uinta Na~ 
tional Forest. Aspen reduction would result in a loss of habitat for a variety of wildlife 
species. as wen 10M of a valuable source of forase for both wildlife and domestic live-
stock . Adverse impads could result where excessive wildlife/IiYeStock and recreational 
tl SC occurs. Aspen stand reseneration cou,ld be limited, « olOSical and soil cODditions 
could continue in il downward trend when! conditions are now less than acceptable, 
anrl . relluced &round cover and increued potential for unstable watershed conditions 
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co.ld ""all from all impacts. In ....... wbere tillie or no u .. by eilher wildlife/Ii_lock 
or publics oceun, eccHosical trend. could pr~reaa to a point where upe:n is replaced 
by conifer, IhUi looin,lhe aspen componeBI. 
Alter .. ti_ B • W.tenhed/Riparlaa Emp .... i./Mid- 'I'D PNC Veptative T:ypeo 
Im~lalioBorlhil allernali ... would help reooI ... lbe abowe-deocribed maa .... enl 
i .. ues. 
Desired fula", condilion., maa ....... 1 pracriplioB', and II .. dud .... d suidelines 
woaId be opecifically described. Tkio WMId provide a basi. for COIIIiJ .... t appUcatioe 
of req1lired lDaaasem .. t practi_ .. d -'toriq requi_1I aama lloe Fonol. In 
doia, 80, Ihe Fomt Service woaId be oeadiq a si,BaI thal we .,., prepared 10 follow 
Ihroullh wilh IIIOIlilorinll ilem. refere.oed i. the _dlDenl (as reqaired by law), ud 
.,., commilted 10 maialaia"w", _ ia compliuce with approved AMP'., inlo which 
man ...... l .Iandardl and pidelia .. will be iacorporated. 
ImplemenlalioB of tlal. altemall ... wouIdreoolvemanyoflheidenlifiedil .. es.pri· 
marily Ih_ dealinS wilh overall .... tali ... condilio .. and olh .. mource prohlems. 
Emphasi. OD mainlaiai", aspen as aa iB .... aI pari of Ihe fo""ted ecOl)'llem _uld 
provide vesetat! ... diversily, habilal for a variely of wildlife lpecies, ""d ~aeral ... 
Ihelic qaality. Thi. alter.all ... p"",ideo lpecific di .... lion wh_by .. I man .. ment 
aclivitleo, indudin, ii_loci! and wildUfe "wall, can be 1D0nito...d aad acijUiled u 
n~ 10 en.a", proleclion or aspea moure .. aad overall .... Ialive cODdilion. 
auociated with aspen communities. 
Alteraallft D • Recreation Emp .... iI 
Implemenlalion of Ihis allenali.., would ...solve m ... y of Ihe issues addre.sed in Ihis 
FEIS, parlicularly Ihe .... of Class I riparian ...... by Ii .... lock. O. many of Ihe 
el ... I ripari ... .,.,as, Ihe ...moval of Ii_lock would brins about a fasler _overy 10 
Ihe desired Kolosical Iialul. H ....... _, Ihil actioa would nol by any means sol .. all 
manasemenl problems. Probleml in canyonl Ihal .,., beins used heavily by people, 
thus causins unoati.fulory _Ienhed co.dilions, will conlinue 10 exisi. M .... menl 
ell"orl. could be directed loward Ihe enforcemenl of Ihe Ripari ... Slandards and Guide-
lines 10 wi .. mource problem I di .... lly relaled 10 over ... by rK",ationisls. 
CHAPTER V • IMPLEMENTATION AND MONITORING 
IMPLEMENTATION 
TIb. dallP'er dacribeo the approada to he used i. impl.""",tinS the Forest·wid •• tandard .... d 
piclol.i_. 
Tile Moaitorin, ... d Evaluatioa Soctioto d.tail. how the FO"'"t Service will track implem.ntation. 
TIle focu 01 tlb. aectiolo i. on aceompli.h""",t "f pl. and objectives of the Preferred Altomatift 
dotaiJod in CUpur IV. 
Thi ........ d ..... t darilloo ... d better doscribeo the direction for raa¢ ... d manasomODt on the Uinta 
Natioaal Forat. Forat Service employe. will he pided by tlb. _ODdm •• t .. -n u all previou. 
....... d ..... tJ to the For ... t Pi .... and exi.tin,law ...... Iatio ••• polici .... and .. idoli ..... 
A Ry oIement of impl.mODtation is cons"ltation with the public. ThrouShout implem.ntation. tile 
full r ..... of public i.formatio .... d invol_.t tech.iq .... will he applied. indudins freq .... t coa· 
tact with croups and i.dividual. involved .ith the day.ta-day man ... m.nt on the Ui.ta National 
Forest. 
M"'asoment direction oatlined ift tlb. ....... dm •• t will he used ift ... a1ysiftS future propoled _ 
by Uinta National FO"'"t .... n . All pennitJ. contractJ . ... d requeotJ for occapancy ... d _ of the 
National FO"'"t mu.t he con,i.tent with m .. asom •• t direction and requirements idenlifted in thi. 
document. 
MONITORING .. EVALUATION 
Monilorinl .. d evaluation are Ih. m ..... m.nl conlrol .y.l.m. for Ih. Forest Plan. They provide 
Ih. decision maker and Ih. public wilh i.formation on Ih. prosr .... and ","ults of implementin, the 
For .. 1 Plan and its am.ndm.nts. 
Monilorins and .. a1uation com par. Ih. ","ult. heinS achi.ved wilh Ih_ predicted in Ih. FO"'"t 
Plan and its amendments. 
GOALS OF MONITORING 
Goal. Cor monitorins and .vaIuatinSlh. Fo","1 Plan and particularly Ihi. amendm.nl are 10 confirm 
thaI: 
I. Th. Uinta Nalional Foresl i. impl.m.nting il. planned .Iandard. and guidelin ... 
2. Existins and emers;"! public issues and management concerns arc bein& adequately ad· 
d .... sed. 
3. Standards and suidelines appear to be effccti\'c in achievi ng Fo," t Soals and objectiVes in 
the short term. and 
4. Lons-term valitlation monitorio! IUMtantiates that «oa1s and objectives are beins: achieved. 
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MONITORING REQUIREMENTS 
Monitorin~ requirements are in the Forat Plan Monitorial Section. Pap 4·12. 
Addilional monilorins requi",mentJ Crom thil ame.dment .... sbown below. The addition add_ 
item. 10 he monitored. lechniques. measurement (req ... cy. acceptabl. variation. &ad " ... dards 
10 he Collowed. '. 
Fo .... t PI .. monitori.s wilb this addition il the lon,·term monitoriq that Call he expected. ud il 
based on tb. p","umptioD tbat adequate C .. dia, wiU he received. MOIIitoriq odaedllled ·11 baled 
on pasl CuDdiDSI ......... d the monitoriq ohowD wiU he completed UDder oimilar (undi ........ 
in the Culu",. AllotmentJ will he mOllitored unually accordin, to the require"",.ls I. AMP'I la 
addition 10 the IODs·t.rm monitori.s shown below (refer to Appendix 1). 
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Norman H .. nta .... n 
Steve Smith 
Da"" Grifl'el 
Riclulrd WilIia .... 
Larry can 
Paul Skabelund 
CHAPTER VI - LIST OF PREPARERS 
BS Ruse Man"",ment 
Ruse/Wildlile Staff 
29 Years Federal Gavt . 
BS Ruse Man~.nt 
Rup Conservationist 
13 Years Federal GOYt . 
BS RanlO Man.sem.nt 
Rup Conle1'vationilt 
28 Years Feder.1 Gavt . 
BS. Wildlir. M.n.,om.nt 
Wildlire Diolosist 
15 V ..... Fed.ral Gavt . 
BS Wildlir. Man"",m.nt 
Wildlir. Diolosilt 
18 V ..... Fed.r.1 Govt . 
DFS Landsc.pe Arch . 
Forest Planner 
25 V ..... Fed.rill Gavt. 
2 V.ars County Goyt. 
OS G.n.r.1 Forestry 
Forest.r-Watershed 
33 V •• rs Fed.ral GOYt. 
ID Te.m Memb.r 
Alternative Formulation 
RanlO/Wildlire Input 
10 Team Member 
Altef1lati~ Formulation 
RuS,/Ves.t.tion Input 
ID T •• m M.mb.r 
Alternative Formulation 
RanlO/Veset.tion Input 
[0 T •• m Lead.r 
Alternati\'e Formulation 
Document Review 
ID T •• m M.mber 
Alternative FormulatiOIl. 
Wildlir./Fisheri .. Input 
ID Team Memb.r 
NEPA Coordinator 
ID Team Memb.r 
Soil " Water Resource 
Input, Alternati .. 
Formulation 
OTHER INDIVIDUALS WHO ASSISTED THE PREPARERS 
W . Frank Sa .. se 
Charles Thompson 
BS Ranse Mana,:.m.nt 
32 Ve ... Fed. Govt. -Ret. 
Private Ranse Consultant 
MS Fisheries Scicnc:~ 
Resional Fish.ries Mgr . 
25 Ve.rs St.te Govt . 
'I",pter VI. I 
RanlO/Ves.tation Input 
ID Te.m Member 
Fisheries Input 
Document R.eview 
CHAPTER VII - CONSULTATION WITH OTHERS; 
LIST OF AGENC1ES. ORGANIZATIONS. AND 
PERSONS TO WHOM COPIES 
OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT OR ITS SUMMARY 
HAVE BEEN SENT 
Ashley N.tional Forest 
Oureau or Land Mana,:ement 
Dixie NatioDal Forest 
Environmental ProtectioD Apncy 
Fish" Wildlire Service 
Fishlaloe National Forest 
Intermountain R.esional Office I 
U . S . Forest Servic. 
Manti-LaSaI National Forest 
Soil Conservation Service 
Shrub Sciences Labor.tory 
Wasatch N.tional Forest 








Pl .... nt Grave 
Provo City 
S .. taquin 
Spanioh Fork 
Sprinsvill. 
5,.,. 0/ UI.h 
Dept . or N.tural Retoure .. " EnerSf 
Division or Wildlir. Retourc .. 
Diviaion of Puki and Recreation 
Govornor, Stat. or Utah 
Stat. Plannins Coordinator 
(A9S State Clearins House) 
Attention: Milo Buney 
Utah State Forester 
Utah Dept. or Asrie.ltur. 
Regional Golltmmenl. 
MountainJuds Association or Governments 
\Vaaatch Front Resional Council 
Cnnl, G_mmenls 
Cubon ColInty Plannins Commiuion 
D.cbesne County Plannins Commission 
Juab County Plannins Commission 
Salt We County Planninl Commission 
Supete County Plannins Commi .. ion 
Summit County Plannins Commission 
Tooele County Plannins Com million 
Ui. tah County Plannins Commiuion 
Utah Conly Plannins Commluion 
Waaatclo County Plannins Commiuion 
frnlNn 1H6 .. 
Ute Indi.n Tribe, Fort Duch .. ne, Ut.h 
Li&nariel 
Americ .. Fork Library 
Brishun VounS University Libr.ry 
H.ber City Library 
Nephi Library 
Payson Library 
Provo City Libr.ry 
Spanilh Fork Library 
Sprinsville Library 
Utah Valley Community Collese Library 
Co,.,.. .. iol14l Delegalion 
COns .... m .. Dill Orton 
Senator Jak. Garn 
Senator Orrin natch 
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AssociatiOfl6 and PritJatc Cili:cns 
A~ard. Vance 
Andenon., Arvin 

















Cook, David P. 
Cook, Marilya " J~ E. 
Coop. Sec. Corp. 1 T~le Stake 
Dale Anred Trust 
DocIs. CorinD~ S. 
Durrant. Robert W. 
E1cker, James H. 
Fitz~rald. Ath~ 
Fitzgerald, Don " Steven 
Fitzserald. Larry 




Giles t Nolen 
Giles. R.aJph 
Gowans t Don F . 
Cow .. t PlUllip R.. 




Hartman , Randy 
Hido , Roser 
Jasperson, William R. 
J~D , Mac 
John , Rodney 
Jones, Wayne 
Jordan t Clift 
Juab County Livestock Association 
Bailey, Dean " Lynn 
BelliStOD, Allen E. 
Blackett, Evan, Marlow, " Morris 
Bowles. Carl J. " Edna 
Bowles, Spencer 
Garrett. R. Blake 
Garrett. R.oscoe " Joseph 
Garrett t Robert " Joseph 
Jackson. Rusaell H. 
Jarrett, Lany M. 
Jarrett, M. M. 
LUDt , Kent M. 
McPherson, GordOD 
McPherson, Mule 
McPherson, S4!th L. 
McPh~rson, S4!th " Thomu 
McWilliams, Jimmy 
Park, Eel_i. 
P~tersoll • Cary G. 
heel. J . Waldon " Th~ma 
Winn, Chad P. 
Kinpton, Merlin B . 
Larson, Douglas " Ardis 
Larson, Glo R. 
Macfarlane. Gary 
McClimans . Richard 
Moon, Alton 
Moon , Kenneth 
Moon. Lamont 
Moon, Orven " Alton 
Morgan. Earl C . 
N~son , Robert 
Okelberry. Lee 
OIc~lb~fT)'. Ray 
Payson Livestock Association 
Ahlin . Edwin 
hapler VII-2 
Ahlin. Warren L. 
Ar&y1e, Alan F. 
Barn~y, Wendall 
Beckstrom, Dal~ 
Corless , Mik~ R. &t: Jan . 
Cornaby . Dale 
Cornaby Albert D &t: Apri l 
Dixon . Ray Ranch 
Mask 11 . Fran ' E . 
... 
A,,$OIC;O';on.f and Privn'e Citi:eru (Cont 'd.) 
Isaac. Jay Ru ... n 
Kay. Lyle L. 
LoftIea. Jeff 
MUriD. Charleo H. " Afton 
Mitcllell . Donald L. 
Mitcllell . Keith" Lacille 
Newill . Du .... e " Marie 
Prontpard. Doaald ScII_. Stewart " RomoDa 
Spui.b Fork Stake 
Staln.p. £Idea 
Steele. Joba RllllcIleo 
Th ..... mortoa. Sidaey A. 
Wiloon Brothers 
Youd . John D . 
Parukeva. James A. 
Peh....... Cerola 
Provoot . LaRen 
Rubaad. Irwin 




Salt lake County Fi.h " Game Aoon . 
Shi_. Milea 
Smith . Alles 
Southern Utah Wilclernfto AIli .... C8 
Sp .... i.h Fork Li_tock Aooociatiotl 
AU ... (;oJi. 
ArQle . AI .... F. 
Balaly. Millard 
B .... b. Lynn B. 
llearaoon . Sherman V . 
Bed. Jon C . 
Child. RllllcIleo 
Chri.tmu. Lew . Leon " Joy 
Corp •. 0( Preoidi,.! Bi.hop 
B.tler St .... 
c-a-. Joel 
Creer . RY&ll 
Edman. Job. N. 
E ..... Daniel R . 
flaG. Georp H. 
Galt. An •• H . 
Gall. Frank 
R .. _ . H_.,. T . 
Hamen. J . Kay H......... Jobn " Georpa B_. Ted " Kim B_. Harold H. 
B_. W ..... " Roy 
Boater. Dale 
Laroea. Glen Il . 
......... Ted " Betly Ilae 
Luc\lolr. Doaald " ......... 
Luodell . Phillip " Nie! 
Mdeell. Arthu " Het.... 
McKell. Mark " Erma 
MOM)'. EIdooo A. 
N",-. Fruk " Jaae 
NieIMa. Allen H. 
Ni.... Haney H. 
NieI ..... J ..... " Mary Jaae 
Nieloon . Jameo S. 
Ricbrdo. Dr. G . A . 
....... PMlJ . 
S,*-. Kenaetll 
hiler Stake 
S_. AI .. 
S_. C1,de " C\eft S_. Ila)' A. 
n-.. 0... " CoI.a 
n-.. 1loIIert . Ita " EIoJe 
Vi_t. FreoI 
Vi_t . W .... " E...,. 
W_. Welby .. MaWe 
WUU-. Keith A . 
WoIIIHa. Ea_ 
WIlde. DoaaId " ....... S_. AIJft 
S_.o.-
S_.£ ... S_. Otie 
no wu.ten- Sodety 
n.-.. ..... 
Utah Pallllc ..... eo.IIlioa 
Utah Wlldlir. tw.ntiooo 
Utah eaa ...... •• "-iatioe 
Utah A ....... Sodety 
Utah 'NoaIPOOIW.· "-Jatioe 
Utah S_ U.iwnily. Dr . W....tme,er 
Utah ,.,. h_ ....... Iioa 
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APPENDIX 1 
RIPARIAN VALUE CLASSIFICATION/UTILIZATION GUIDES 
UINTA NATIONAL FOREST 
INTRODUCTION 
AU ripari .. _ ~'ilhin lhe Ui.la Na&iaul1Oca1 haft ""r lkiap in commOll: (1)]'My ~ 
well-dd1lOd bbilal _ wilhia lhe much drier ........ cIia' areu; (2) IHy ....... p a mi_ 
porIioa of 1M otenIl_ (3) I..,. .... "-'Oy __ "....cti ... in lenni of ~plaal and 
wlIIaHhu 1M remaill.torofIMFOI8I; and(of)IMy .... crilical_reelofdi.....;lywil~.IM 
lOcal ecaIJIl ..... 
JUpari .. _. allhoach COIDprili •• _ I'" 1 pm:eal (apprOKimatel), 8.097 acno) of 1M Ui.1a 
Nalioaal r ..... l ..... _.Ihe f'oNd' ...... 1 "....cli .. and imporl .. 1 habitaQ. Their IipilcucIt 
\0 man, """"rcn i. widely recop;.d. 
RIPARIAN VALUE CLASSIFICATION 
To properl, m .... protecl ... d ..... ee IIMM ripari .. ·dependenl __ .aI_ •• rlpariaa 
.aI .. dMlitlcalloa .,.- _ ........ few lhe Uiata Na&iauI f'oNd. Tltll.al ........ '"'Ioa 
........ Ih_ ca&4prIeI 01 rlpariaa _ ...... .,. fool, __ .al-. (1) ........... taI 
.aI ........ oa potalialblhe Ii", (2) .aI .. oI __ and _ qullly ~ MIdI; (3) 
__ loa _ree .alw, .. d (of) and wll4iIir. bbital .aI ... 
A. IlPARIAN VALUE CLASS I 
Bl ..... 1 Val .. Rlpariaa AN8 (Ore ia .... 1ftaI \0 PNC ftOIocIcaI .taI. and aaa.l IIIiJ 
IIahiIlty ratl.,,) ~eell .... , _ oIlhe IIated criteria _la. CI_I raUac: 
1. A"';alad wllh • ~ .aI .... .." hallital 
2. A"';alad wllh ~ .aI .. __ and ...... b hiIII quIIty _ 
3. AaocI ..... wilh • hlch .aI .. __ loa -... 
of. Aaocialad wilh a hlp .aI .. wI\cI1Ile hallital 
B. IlPAlJAN VALUE CLASS n 
Rich-.al .. ripari ....... (Ore II aid- and .... 1ftaI ecaIackaI.laI ..... p4111iJ ataW\it)' 
raliac-) Meeli .... ' _ oIlhe Iialad criteria _la. a.. n ratiac: . 
1. A...:ial_ wilh .......... .aI .. ....., habital 
2'. A"';aIod wllh ____ .al .. __ .... _ quilt)' ...... 
A"...,. •.• 
f'. r 
3. Assoc:iated with & moderate value recreation resource 
of . Anoeialed wilh a moderale value wildlire habilal 
C. RIPARIAN VALUE CLASS III 
Moderate val..., riparian area (Ore i. mid· _aI ecoIocical .lalUl and moderate aoil 'lability 
ratinc.) Meelia, any cme or lhe Ii ..... criteria war,..la a CI_ III raliaB: 
1. Limiled .ipiflcaace .. a IpGrl fIohery 
2. Auoci.ted wilh • 1_ Of limiled valae _ ale .. d water quality cIem .. d 
3. Anoeialed with limit_ val..., recrea&ioa __ 
4. Auociated wilh limiled vaI .. e wildlire habital 
A moderale value cl_ in the above dulitlcatioa .,._ loco ft.' ...... t~e riparian ..... 
10 cJaaified are Bot importut. 
AU ripari ............ importaal \0 the rnlliple-_ m ....... 1 ohhe Uinta N.tIoeallDnat . 
The val .. d"'lcalioll limpl, ..... lhe m ...... MlarmI ..... ....,.. 01 ~ (NIl) 
Of .. IiIiAlioa a riparian ..... wID -.I .. \0 ,.u the ........ ecaIackaI alai ...... the IhM 
period reqlli .... 10 do MI. For ..... pIe. Val .. CI_ III riparian ..- III&)' ha .. hlp .aI .. u 
water _reel ror Ii.....u and wUdlile. b,,1 tHy III&)' be man ... \0 metI a I ....... ocoIocIcaI 
.lalUi Ihan Value CI_ I ripari ........ Ihal .... IIIIIUpd few addilloaal _ and hi&iIer 
q"allty ""Ip"ts. The time aII __ \0 reach lhe deal .... ocoIocIcaI .IalUi may be pealer for 
Val..., CI_ III riparian areu. 
A. FISREIlY HABITAT VALUE CLASSmCATION (TIll. d.termla. Wleriel vallHI .. a.tor 
Ih. pneedia, Riparian Val .. CI_I.II. " III "A".) 
A I)'Item ct.lped ror Ihe Uinl. NaIioaal f'oNd and -.s .. oa. crilarloa in ddala, riparian val •• 
d_. Three ft.h habitat value d_ .... recapllad. 
1. HI,h Value FI.M!')' Habltal • Mlell .. , or lhe litl_ criteria: 
a. Anoelated with locally lI,altlcul .port tI.her)' 
b . Aaociated wilh major drain ... where ...... _ or hale Waler I ......... 
10 CFS or more 
c . Aaocia .... wilh fIoh .pawni .. bbilal on .1_ Ih.I are Irlbal.., \0 ......... n 
d . Riparian potential i. hip. 






, . Threatened or endanKercd species arc present. 
Moder.te V.lue Fi. .... ry Habit.t . Meets any of the listed criteria: 





Associated with drain", .. where the voIum .. of base low are approximately 3 
to 10 CFS 
Riparian potential varies (rom moderate to hi,h. 
Fisheries potential varies from moderate to hi,h. 
~n.itive species are present . 
Low V.lue Fi ..... ry H.bit.t . Meets any of the ~sted criteria: 
a . AlIOCiated with low or limited sport filh.ry 
b. Aaociated with d,ain&&eo when! b .... I ..... are ~ 3 CPS 
c. Riparian pot.ntial vari ... (rom low to moderate. 
d . Fi.heri ... potential vari ... from 1_ to moderat • . 
WATER USE AND WATER QUALITY VALUE CLASSIFICATION (TIIlI determi .... fto~· 
eries valu. uader Ih. precedin, Riparian Val .... CI_ I, II, &< III ·S".) 
A .ystem d ... iped (or the Uinta National Forat aad uoed U ODe criterioa in deftai .. ripariaa 
valIN! cl ....... Three water value c1_ are recopire<i. 
I . 
2. 
HI •• V.I_ W.ter U ....... De .... 1Id lor Q ... ity W.t.r - M_ uy 01 tile 
lilted criteria: 
L liirect u .. of Iprinp or Itreaml for caUnary or mualclpal _ 
b. Water located i. wil __ or 00 lpecial _ 
Moderate VaI_ W.ter U ... 1Id De ........ lor Q ... lty Wat.r • M_ 811)' 01 
I .... lilted criteria: 
L 
b. 
laclinct _ for caliaary or maaicipal_ (ripariu ..... i. dooe proldllllty to 
cali.ary or m ... icipaloyotems wllere Oftflaad waterbw COOIId ad ....... y "ect 
calinary waler •• ppli .... ) 
Ripariu _ where ..... Ia.d 1_ could adv .... ly "ect lpecial areu or direct 
• .. 01 water for opecial ._. 
Appendi. ' ·3 
3. Lo .. or Limited V.lue Water U ... ad ,De ...... d for Q .... ity W.ter . Meetl 
any or the listed tfitcria: 
a. 
b. 
Not UIOciated with culinary or mlllllcipal water lapplies. Anu m~ be Iocahd 
within CUP water collectioa wat.n~ 
Not UIOciated with wild..- or lpecial_, bat.....,. be Importaat for ...... 
stream irrisation 
C. RECREATION RESOURCE VALUE CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM (TIIio detenal_ .... 
.ri .. value und.r the precodin, Ripari&a Val ... CI_I, n, &< III "C".) 
A Iystem desiped for the Uinta National Forat &ad uoed u ..... alteri.l. del .... ripari .. 




Hi,h Value Recrution Retr.,arce 
An outatandln,locai recreational ...... rce m~ be d .. to a comblaatloa 01 attrilnltee 
or 10 on •• peeiRc chatadalltic that c_ u..,lI011a1 local _tIoa opportuI. 
Ii ... for one or more activiti ... This NIOIIICO woa1d be lip .... t to recrcatloa _ 
throu,hout Ih. northera Utah re&iOII aad woa1d be a d"'laatlolliite. 
Modente Val_ Rec: ... tlo .. __ are. 
Moderate lecrealiollal reooar_ are typically .vailalrlelocally. They booe COIIIIderahIe 
reereaticm value, but the physical MIll .. or upariace opportaalty m~ lie coaIdeNd 
Itaadard for what i. available locally. It .....,. be .. Importaet -uo. _ I. 
patt beeaa .. it il CODYeftieJlt or eully ~bIe to a_ poa,.. Molt _ typIcaIIJ 
woald not trawl &reat di.I ... c .. to a .. thi. reaoarce. 
Limited Value Recreatlo .. __ _ 
Th_ reoourc .. may have teCNatIoa vaI .. ,InII Nlatiw to tile ot ........ ~ 010 aot 
offer u hi,h a quality ncreatiOllai expariace, .pecIaI pIIytIcaI "'U .. or 1M lateulty 
or ulliqaen ... of experience deaalbed I. tile otller vaI .. ~. TIle -uo. val .. 
may be limited due to the iaherat .at.,. 01 tile "'U .. or .. tricted _. 
D. WILDLIFE VALUE CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM (Thl. determI_ ........ val ...... 
the precedin, Riparian Value Clu. I, II, " m "D".) 
A .ystem desiped for the Uinta Naticma! Foreot &ad ..... u ..... alteria i ........ rlpari .. 
val .. c1_. Foar wildUfe habitat c1_ an Nqrr.iJed. 
I . HI,II VaI_ Wildlife Habitat· 11_ &ay 01 tile Ulled criteria: 
L S.pportla .hreatened or endaqered .pacIee. 
b. S.pportllimitin, habllat for a depadeat m ....... ' I.dicator ....... 
Appendix 1-4 
c. Areu of crilical Of' Iimili.s habila* 
d. Ateu coatri .... I;," to acen..t wrtIcaI bbitat 
2. Moderate Val. Wllclnfe Babitet 
.. Sapporta a ..... ti .. .,.... 
3. Limited V.I. WlldUfe Habitat 
Prorideo a _rca 01_. Utlla ~ or..tical diwnity. 
IDENTIFYING DESIRED PV'l'UIlB COND11'ION PO. RIPARIAN BAB11'ATS 
Ili .......... .aJ .. daaillcatJoM ....... &0 1cIaat1f7 , .. ecaIosIcaJ _u ( .. red ........ ty 
01 plea" aad aa1maJa) -.... .Wd ... cJaoeiIad rlpuIaa ... UoaId be ......... It Ie .... 
ia _lIiaatioa with lbe poCea'lai lIIotJc _lDUity IUt caa It apected .... to ... ...... 
capability 01 eadI lite. 
MIUanu_cMaaal ....... --. ... ,....oI ... --...rIfIIIa_~ i8a.......,-...................... oIaaII .......... I., ............ n.a .. ....., 
-.w._ ...... aad baah ..................................... n,.,...-. ... 
... NCICIpiaad U COIIditiou to QJ~ I' II ........ to 8fPI7 ... __ .,.... .......... 
pWoII-. 
RIPARIAN AREA EVALUATION 
n. Ja ...... Ilipulu EftI .... o.w., CJa---- .... w.r lteO) ........ _ ... 
srIIIeoI...-a for: (1) A.- to..,..." .. dMIIft..,.... _ ~to ... ...... 
I...,.. cMncterittla aad tW, ................. ~tJo.. (2) .... CGIIectJoe. (3) ......... 
oIdpulaa_. 
n. Ja ...... llipulaa E ........ O.W. ............... 01 ........ 1IfuIa'" 
__ ~o.'" 0iaIa If ............. -...... .............. tUt ... ....... 
... 1 ...................... Q_II .... N .... _ ...... &o ............. ....... 
.. &o_ ..... oI .................. o.rIfIIIa_ ...... I .. m ... ... 
-nc...o. ....... . 
A. LEVEL m OIlJEC1'1VES 
1. .......... ..... ..-IItaIIw........ , .. n,.,... -.a- to: 
.. o.m .. c...- ...... 
b. Qa.tIfJ ...... 
Co ................. ' ..... 
., v.IWMe ............ o.w... 
.. .,..., ............................. j1d8 
~lsI so 
f. Qu antiCy manasement effects 
g. Jdentify (actors limiting achievement of potenti .... or management goals 
2. Provide a monilorias framework to e.aJaate manapmenl &eli vi lies. 
B. IUPARIAN RESOURCE SURVEYS · The folJowiaSlurveys may be compleled under Level 
III, dependins on Ihe illu" to be resolved: 
1. V~ctation 
a. Cross section composition 
b. Green line veselatioa compollition 
c. Woody lpeeies repaeralion 
d. Nesled f~aency , See Raap Anal)'lil Handbook 
• . Prod.dioll . See Ran. AllaJ)'Iil Hlllldbook 
2. Soil Dala and IlIvealory 
a. Order 1 Survey 
b. Order 2 Sur .. y. 
c. Soil ...... paclioa 
d . Soil puddliq 
3. Hydroiosy and Slream Dynamiu 
a. Chane! mainleDance 
b. Floodplain 
c. Waler Qualily 
d. Chune! MorphoiOO 
4. Aqualic Habilal at Filheries 
a. CAWS lnel III Ir_I 
It. CAWS mauoilloertebrala IpeeI _ 
c. 1IIIIream low InctellMlllaI -1oodoIocJ 
d. Ballill lnel .... abilal i .... tory 
VEGETATION ECOLOGICAL STATUS 
Eadl dparl ........ pIa il unally ...... poMd 01. mix 01 4 to 10 comm1Ullly I)'peI. A _u_' 
01 lbe ...... 1 ... Iype ........ ilhia ....... pIa (communilY type compolitioa) caa p_ide l1li 
ilHiita&laa 01 poteatial or ecokIsical _us TIle peraIlI 011" complu ...-ad by commwnlly 
types .1IidI are indiwOf'I of ... a*uraJ di.lu,baD .. nell .. baa., pallin, .. d Irampliq or soil 
_pectioa &om nc:N&Ii ... activities, provi .... l1li ladicalioD 01 impacl. If lhere I. a lit ki.d ... d 
..mber 01 COIIIlDUity types wllIlI •• COIIIpIa ill ".".raJ" COIIcIi'ion, .. d if _ 'ypes tater lhe 
_ .... "nw.,a1" eIiot.rbi .. factorl ... P_' ... caa _aN I'" ,.,...1 ...... pallitioa 
0-.1. , ... types ,.,.,... *- dilfera, I.templ ~. 
AppeMial,f 
A. CROSS SECTION COMPOSITION: At I.ut 5 pac. transect. are establiahed perpetldicular 
to tho riparian comp,"" that CrDa tho entire riparian area. JIosjnnia, and endin, points for 
ado tran_t are perm_tly marked with .1 ..... Ihal .h ..... d be placed far ..... ap bacII ialo 
lho _ -riparian area to a1Jc... ... hteq1lent _are_ts i .. cue lho riparian area _d •. 
Commaaily Iype compooiliOll i. oblalaed by Iallyiq 1M .. mber of .\opt oacoaalered for 
ado Iype ia .... atio. to 1M aamber of .lepa aaed i .. a11lbe Ir&lllOCts. 
PerceIIl COfIIpoIilioll for ado com_aily Iypo i. caJeaIated u rollon: (Aua_ examiaen 
.\ep eqaal. 2.5 feel): 
PLUt ....... nD. .... 
.. Rt.ly"J. ...... •• .. 
.-, 
.... .ay.l ....... u .. 
. -.
••• c.c_,. .. 1 ...... U .. T-' 
fiO'f • ••• bclt¥ " .. tt' 
-, ..... 1 I .. , Ie .11 h • ...ct. 
. -, , . H' 
T-' .. U • 




Compooilion or Kenlacky lllaepMI Cot 1M compla = 140/300 = 47 ....... 1. Shllllut,., 1M 
compooilioll or redlop Cot 1M compla ,. 15/300 ,. 5 poTCOftl. U I.e ..-.. of Xal.u,. 
blaep_ and/or redtop Npl8lll11 diotu,baace 1)'poI ill 1M compla, 52 ,.....1 of 1M ... 
iadicata di.lurbance (47 perc_I Xal.eII,. 111...,_ pia 5 portelli red top). TM NmAiIli .. 
48 perceal or Iypet w.iell are "- 10 1M aatu'" 10 1M ... indica&. 1M compla Ia I. mid-
teraI .tat ••. The wiU-/beaIiacJ ........ d oucr- conunanitylypoa, It_ 10 1M aatu'" 
10 lho area, indica&. lho compla II i. mid·teraI _U. 
I.Muua. .... 1-.-....... -
. -... 
··f· _.-._ ... 
t.M.... •• I ...... _.-..... 
1_ .•• - 1 .. - ...... -
.a • H·""""'" 
11 •• I'IIC 
A"....ill 1·7 " " 
"-
n. GREEN I.IN E VEGETATION COMPOSITION: Samplin, community type composition 
along edges or live water can provide additional information o~r that collected by tile crosl· 
section process. Prewnce or perm'.Iu~l\t water ia the plant root zone allows more rapid 
recovery of veptatioll after dilturbucee. This permits a land manqer to make u earlier 
evaluation or manasement ,eared to impltJ'lle riparian condition. Also, lDf!&ltlrement or thil 
portion of the riparian area p_ideo an indicalioa or . horl-term lrend. Thi. i. wh.,. Ihe 
forc .. of water, u inft.enced by total walenhed condition, play Ihei, mOIl prominent role. 
Additionally, there i. a llronll relationlhip hot_ amount and kind of ".cation a1on, lho 
w&ler'. edge and ""nk .Iability. Nalllral plant . peei .. in Ihi. permanently .at.red area have 
d.yeloped roolin, system. which enhance ..... k alablUly. An evalualion of Ihe "",elatioa on 
this area can Ih •• provide a ""'" indicalion of Ihe coaeral health or Ihe ealire watershed . 
Th. ,,..,n line i. defined as that .peeific area wh.,. a more or I ... conlinao," cover or 
perennial vesetation i. encountered when movilll away from the perennial water lOurce . 
AI tim .. Ihe llreen line may ho al lho water'l edp, or il may ho pari way back on allra",,1 
or sand""r. The ,roen line may ho only a rool or lwo wide, or may ho maay r..,t wide, 
dep.nding on toil waler feata .... Nalaral plaal 'peci" formin, Ihe peen line (e.lI. hoalced 
sedp or waler sedp) are coaerally ""'" b.'en of waler rorc ... Di.tur ..... ce actiyilies lach u 
overllruinll or Iramplinll by animall Of people ... alt in chaapslo .peci .. ouch at Kenlacky 
bluesr ... or redlop, both or .hlch haw a red.ced abilily to bu'er waler rore .... 
In mOil ripariu Mlli .. &", lhen I, a coati .. a1 elort by ulare 10 form Ihil creen line or 
.... Ialio ... ewn when 1M adjacenl comm •• lly typet are compoted or Ihe more ,hall_. 
rooled ,peei... Well developed peea line ....... ioII .Iabili_ chaa'" ..... b &lid b.'en 
water forc.... Thi. enh&llc" chunel ,tabUity, hft for inh.,."tly an,lable .tre.,. Iypet. 
Thererore, an evalaalion or Ihe commaallylype compooition or the ,,,,,, line C&ll provide a 
1l00d indication or Ihe pneral ..... Ih of Ih. riparill1 area. 
The creon line Iranaect hocin. on lhe ripl·h .. d tide or lho llream (Iookin, d_n Itream) 
at Ihe point where the CrDa aedian compolitioa I_I Interc:epll tho ,r..,n line. Samplia, 
proceed, d_n Ihe,roen line Gliall a .Iep l'lI1lOCl approach u deocrihod In the cros.·sectioll 
composition meuuremnt. 
The total namber or feet or ado commanily \)'po eacoantered a1on, the creen line i. tal-
lied, and compolition ror each type compated .. "-rihod in Ihe cross·seclion compooilion 
meuarement; {or example: 
Tolal r..,1 or each Iype (leCl ud ri,hl .ide) 
Tolal reel in Iranaect (728 reet or 3S3 r..,1 
each lide) 
= Communily Type 
PorcellI Compolition 
An evalaalion of percenl of dill.rbaace Iypet (early ecoiosicaJ .tat.l ) in .... ation to percelll 
or nalar.1 Iypet (Iale ecoJasicalllat •• ) p_ldeo III indicalion of prelent eeolocical Itala • . 
Appendi. J·8 
.,.U.L'I'I .. ,.rac KOLOa! caL nalVl 
I .. 11 _ .... POOa • , • IS ..... KUL' 
J - I. - ... It -.0 ..... '
1-"--... U - I •• "I. 
ll-n·Uft 
t-II·~ 
C. WOODY SPECIES UGUEUTlON • A __ I of ........ , Ipecieo repneratioII I. 
.... .... • _ pea Ii ... _. TIle _pier _ a 6-f004 pole _Ilia Iau .10. ... ter 
-W. M_ AN .... 117 WIII.i •• 3S3 r.t OIl .... lide of 1M .Iream. wltIa ,_ 
..... of ,_ pole .... dI_'I, _ ,_ ..... of._.,.. U .. adjaca' to 'he~. 




1._""-1 .-. _ ., ..... 
--I!;..::- - • 1 .... /2 .... "..,.... 
L!i.l::- ".. • 11 (II! -c.an, ~ 
1 ......... , .. ...... ~ 
A ...., of .m .. 117 ... d_ ,..,.w. • pnllmI...,. iNication of ...... ioIo of om" ill 
tIaaI _pia. A ... ,..."... of pIu" ~ I •• _ """'. ,... ... u4 ... , ..... 
~ -W llIdicaIe ... .u.1I_,...... I. ,.- _pia I. iii ... ,...,. 'mMI. eo. 
....., ...... .,.. ~ ill ... _ ... d.-II ladlc.atI'" •• nll_,.....'I .... 
_ ..... I ............ mMI. A _,.,.. of .. UI ... _bote ,lie _pia II la .. cia. 
to 'lfC .............................. to ........ -.n •• nll ...... . 
D. !S1'DfAT1IfG CROSS SECTIOlf COM'OSttION 
Aa .... ~oflbodiotulluatJpel .... III ..... Xa .... , ........ ........ 
.. 55 ....... oflbo toIaI pIut ..,.tioIt .... \of 10 ..-a'.'boa e&..-a' of ... _ 
iMica&adlot.,'-- (55 ....... Ka • ..., ... ..,.. pl .. 10..-a' NIl \of.) TIIe---. 
:15 ....... of '''' _wa .. "-- to III ... anI to Ille _ llIdicaIe , .. _ ..... I. 
... , ..... . 
Eo !S1'DfAT1IfG GUU tmE cOMrosrrlON 
A • ......., 1It.i __ of a MtIaa of ..... Ii .. coald he .... u4 Ille plUlIpecieo --. 
u4 _,...tiOIlllt.i ....... IlIowtI I. I" taJoIe Wow. Oaa til. pl ... _,.tioIt • 
.... 1 .............. " .. ~ __ coald III deIen.i ....... lIon I. tile ..... 
Wow. ( .... Ii ... '. i. -W .. -, to,... • ..tiDlo of ..... Ii .. u4 ...... .-.11 
A"....I.I .• r. , 
" ," 
of the a.mount. of fcct each communily type occupies and enter that. information into a form 
as shown below, then determine the stability and ecolo«icalitatui . 
A.u. : •• ".Oft C"Hk. , 200' . 1.5\ 01:" ••• ' ,tlt. , CI.w 
Gllall Lt .. 010'1'1. "UIILITY IOOI.OaIC&l. 1'I'&tu8 
_.u 
_can CLU." I ..... .... , .... 
eua .. 5.' .. 
c:aao 0' .. , 
--
,. 
' . 1 ,. 
.-
.. .  
IOtL II .1 
....... ,M 1.1 II .. 
"'UILln ' . 1 0000 C_IOIIt 
1"IILln 
. ..... U/IS"· • " _ 
--
......... 
'0- 'I Cl ••• ... M , __ ....... 
•• I ..... _ ••• 11 ... , I .ta.ll1t, Cl .. . 
... h_ C.,..'llt,. 0" ... Qel't I ........... ) 
F. ESTIMATlNG WOODY SPECIES IlEGENEIlATlON 
TIIi. e1emenl would be Yef)' diftle'" to .. limale. HOINftf. a ~ could WIll •• Mdloa of 
.... Ii.., .. d mu ... oc"ar .. Iimalion or Ihe .... ~ or wood .,ecieI. 
Ia eadl of lit. ca ..... ieo (Rlpari .. Val •• Cl_), ... uI.,ul .. iupee'loe. win oftea nl, 
on ... "hIe lIeipl __ II or .tlmaIiDIoo OIl .he .... u .... The ..... U ... _ ... " .... 
.....' deIenni.at1ou I. del ........ lIitripted .... ..t.J-e. to ...... , ...... OIl 'M 
wu.' ...... 0' .. , .. d rrom 'M water' ...... -.J fill petpelldlcular to , ........ TIle 
jlu~ of movilll oa' rrom lhe ........... I, to III able to m~ or obIena -sit _ 
ttl ... _ ........ " ........ ' __ II/..umat1ou. 
Umi .. oa ..... U ... 1111l&1lon, ... 1IIIIe leaw lIei .... _ .." .. rumbu. opecieI •• , .... ka • 
..... pIl ..... d win- .tiliaalioBOII.,..,.'. aad ,.,.., .... d_ AN ,.,--. __ .... . 
'lb , ... iato _.t npIWlh (' •• enli ... year'. pow'. of......-) u4 , ..... 11 ........ ' 
I'" IlIonJd mula followllll pul .. _ oedi ..... ' tlller/ .. d.rI .. 1PrI ............ .,.. 
.,.... _I, .adet ,I ...... ra,Il.-tocll m ........... aIlowecIlti .... ro .. ... tiIba&Ion ... _ 
u4 aIaottet ... 1I1I1e lIeipl ...... 'llan an!U .,.... foIl-' ....... ripe. S'.II ........... 1 • 
AMP, .hoald he calc ....... _ ".." man .......... ' i.cIicato. opecHo" tltal ocu. OIllacliYidui 
aIlot_ riparian ....... Utiliaa&iDlo ,.,.,enlapO (rollawilll'a"')", 11- _,.- ,...-. 
51.11 .... lIei'" .... darcIo ....... peeled 10 1m,..,.. ripari ..... ,I ... Y1 .... proI«t .,_ 
kab from a ..... 'ramplla. dun .... en'rap ...u_t. deter aC8ll .. r..u .. OIl wlUaorI. 
-,... late ...... ka ••• aIIllblas pl .. 11 .. d ...,.u, 1m' ..... rlpariaa _ .... t •. 
--, of .. _ka ...... or .. .,. win ..... 111 .. _ tim ..... recooary of pl .. , _. 
mal ..... 
Appadi.I·IO 
Catll<! will be romOYC!d lrom &razed paslu,.,. lollowins ..... periods (planned resl &r3Oin&) 
\0 pfOlOCI riparian areas lrom IUrlher ulilizalioll alter lpecified Ilubble h';Shls have boen 
reached. 
RIPARIAN VALUE CLASSES/UTILIZATION GUIDES 
To properly mall", pl'Ol«l. aad ......... lhee ripariaa depeadal """",ree valu ... «raziag adiy· 
ilies wiD be eondaded by reeogailinilihe lIue ~ of ripariaa &real. 
A. RIPARIAN VALUE CLASS I . Hisheot Value Ripariaa Area (DFC is late _a1 10 PNC 
ecoIogical.tat .. aad ""celienl Soil StabililY RatiDII.) 
The overaU objeclive i. 10 ret"'D 011 wptalioa d_ \0 late aDd PNC .w •• beeaaoe 011 
other vaI_ are lied \0 I .... d_. H_. Value Cl_ III wiD be maa. at mid· 
_aI .tal ••. Allempto to apply reoeeded herbaeeo •• opeeies \0 riparian &real have BOt heea 
Inee_(ul. 
Apply &ruins manasement seared 10 retanias al11he wptaliOll CGmQlaDllies ill Value Cl_ 
f \0 the DrC over a Iho,llime period (~10 V,) . .. aD ........ t wiD iDd.de the Qlnel ... tri.li ... 
pidelines (0' &ruiDS. 
--ACt ••• " 71 • ., .. ,"H_I_ 
.In .. _.-
......ea&.ftMUI 
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Appadlx 1. 11 ! t 
8 . RIPARIAN VALUE CLASS II . IIigh Vallie Riparian Area (DFC is mid· and lal~seral 
o!CoIogiealstatus and &000 soil stability ratin&.) 
ManaK.ment Objeclive: 
Apply &r3OinS manaKement seared to relurnins all Ihe veselation eomQlUllities iD Value 
CIl ... II to DrC oYer a 10-15 year time period. MaDapmat wiD iDdade Ihe lllodera\4ly 
reotrieli .. suidelines lor «r3OinS. Ealabli.h limito OIl srea lille atilizalioD •• tabble lea .. 
heiShl1 (or llreambaDk .peei ... . trearnbaDk lrampli,,!:. and willow ulilizalioD OIl key .. 
duaes, sprout, and yonnl. 
,ttl,," 'NN' GAil II ... III. "MoW .1 ........ .. u 
UTII.1UoTI0II •• NNU ""0$11' nan'.N 
,..-Hn 
UIU.1a 
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C. RIPARIAN VALUE CLASS 111 - Maderale Val,.. Rlpari ... A_ (Dnim '.1.", coadilion 
ia .. id-oeni ecoIocical "'''' .. ud moderale ooilltaloility ralia,.) 
.. .....,- Objocli ... : 
A"".,.. .. "'......-...... lont.n1 ............... _alU.i. V ....a.. 
m 10 doli"" (al ......... 11000 _ a»,.., li_ period . ............ will iaclHe ... _ 
U ...... pidoIi_ .. pall ............ 611111 GIl p.a Ii ... tl1ba&Ioa, ... WIIe ... ...... 
.. .......... .,.., ............ 1 .... 11 .. , &ad wIIIoor .tilisa&looo GIl .., ... ~, 
"""', &ad ,.,. ... 
• ! •• '~ 1tLi...-:: :=.::"' ..... 
.-
.. _- ..... _.-
acnw'ft 
--
-=-... -.. ... -
_. 
-
_ . _ .
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A""" 1-13 
TIME ALLOWED FOR RESTORATION OF RIPARIAN PLANT COMMUNITIES 
The line ,.ap. oa Ihe foIIcMin, .... depicll Uiala Nalioaal fO .... 1 Maa.meal Objecli_ for 
imp"""Allhe ec:oIosical 11"'.1 of ripari_ .Iul CiOIIIm.ailiei for each of lhe Ih_ ripari ... nI,.. 
d_. II ..... depiclllbe time ia ,.an .uo..d 10 adIieft m ..... mea' objecli_ on" pideU_ 
peniAl ..... UU."'ioa and , .... pliq '" ... W_ &ad ander pidon- 01 tilDiq of plaaaed 
.... 1 ii_IoU IlUiAi' 
C ..... I ..... caI .1"' .. ("""",,, .. caaditioooa) 01 rlpariu plaal CiOIIImaailiei OIl lbe Uiala N .. 
tiCIIla/ fOnol .... '" YViou poiall 011 lhe "'" from Very Euly and Euly SenI 10 Ih. DFC 
(YUioal poiall 00 lhe alopiAi One). 
"on .... Irlcli"f ... bi ...... paIIa"'ud'" .. Val .. eta. I ., ...... will ...,.. , .... planl cam. 
", .. il;' 10 lhe DFC Il1018 qoidly Iban lhe _dania dooiped for Val •• CI ... II and III .1 ....... 
and riparian UUI . 
,.. 












UINTA NATIONAL FOREST EIS 
GRAZING STANDARDS & GUIDELINES 
RIPARAIN PlANT COMMUNITIES 
Grazing of Stream Value Classes 
GRAZING MANAGEMENT CONCEPT 


























nNE SCHEDULE AND PRlOIUTY LIST FOR ALLOTMENT MANAGEMENT PLANNING 
RANGE ECOSYSTEM ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACf STATEMENT 
5-YEAR RANGE AcrtON PLAN 
AMP AMP CHAItOE AMP/NEPA YEAR PR8V. YEAR YEAA 
MaDS NEEDS NaDBDIN REQ. TO PLAN PUV. NBW 
ALLO'I'MBNT 1IIiIV. WOAD/ MONT. La. ANT. 
=-
COM-




MUIR RANOa DII11UCT 
A ttOu.ow. LT. SAJIfD CIt Y Y N N !IS 1m 1m I-
8&ARH01.& Y Y N N IS .m 1m 
.-
nAYBIl y Y Y .. .. 1m ,m IIIf 
BROAD HOLLOW Y Y Y .. .. 
.- ,- IIIf IRYANTS PORK Y Y Y Y II ,- ,_ I_ 
IUCX80ARD Y Y Y Y .. ,m .m 
.-CA .... SP'IUPfO Y Y N N .. ,m 1m 
.. " CA .... ttOu.oW y y y y IS '.1 ... .-
CSNTBIl OANYON Y Y 'I N II .m .m 
.. " CH1PMAN • TRAD. Y Y Y Y .. .m .m I'" oo.OPCRaIC y y y y .. 1m .m 
.-
ctJJIRANT CRDX Y Y N N IS 1-
,_ I_ 
DAYlI Y Y Y N II .m .m I'" 
DUTH HOLLOW Y Y Y Y ~ .m Lt'N 
--DlPIIOLLOW Y Y Y Y .. ,.- ••• .-
DRTHOLLOW Y Y .. Y IS 
.-Un' DAJIIIILI .. 
" 
.. .. .. 
,_ I- 1_ 
.-fIIOUWTADf y y y y .. ,m ,m ,-~1TRA'ftmUW 
" " 
.. .. I- I- .-JIIIDWf IPRINO Y Y Y Y IS 1- .. .-





























































TIME SCHEDULE AND PRIORITY LIST FOR ALLOTMENT MA"AGEMENT PLANNING 
RANGE ECOSYSTDI ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
&-YEAR RANGE ACTION PLAN 
AMP A .... CHAHal AMPI"EPA YEAR PRlV. YBAR YlAR 
NaDS HlIOS NaDa)1N QQ. TO PLAN 'MV. NlW 
A~ BftV. UPDATEI ~~ LOWo~· COM- ~ ~!~ ~-ASSEH. REV. PLCI'K PLBTBD 
LAYOVT Y Y Y Y ., .177 • 177 ... 
LrrTL8 10. POfU(.MJLL HOI.. Y Y Y Y .. .tn •• •• 
unt& SO. POIUC-PROVO Y Y Y Y 
" 
• 111 .88 • •• 
unt& 10. POIU(·LOWM Y Y Y Y 
" 
1111 • 881 •• 
LmLBVALL8Y N N N N It .88. .tIl 
.-
unt& WDT rotUC Y Y Y Y ., .m 1m ... 
MCKINNIY Y Y Y N .. .m .m 
.-
MILL·. Y Y Y Y II 
.-
I_ t. 
NUDCMIUC Y Y Y Y .. .177 1m I. 
NUD caaK (CATn.I) Y Y Y Y .. .881 • 111 •• 
'-'YhIIN Y Y Y Y 
" . -
I. •• **-I'm Y Y Y Y ..
.- .tn .-
PAIIClRaIC Y Y Y Y til tIN • IN ... 
PnDIQIOLL Y Y N N 88 .tn ttn 
. -UD eaaa MOUIfI'A" y Y Y N .. ... t .. ..
IlIDI.-a& Y Y Y Y .. 1m • 177 ... 
ROAD JIOUA)W Y Y Y N 88 ,- ,- .-IOU'IIt fUM MDYO Y Y Y Y .. . .,. ,.,. ... 



















RIP •• IfF •• RIP I. 




























TIM. SCBIDULE AND PRlOIUTY LIST FOR ALLOTMENT MANAGDlBltT PLANNING 
RANGE J:COnSTBM ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
~ VlAa RANGE ACTION PLAN 
AMP AMP CHAJIIOa AMP".,A YBAR PMV. YBAR YIAR 
....,. NADS NaDll)IN RIQ. TO PLAN PUV. NBW 
Au:::::"t P\f. UPOA1'8/ MCJIIIT. LO. AMT. COM- COM- PLAN PLAH AlIBIS, REV WOIUC PL&tB 
--
..-~ ... l'nUM.£T. 
ItUlPIA CRIIIC (HOImI) Y Y Y Y ., • 111 ••• ,ta ItMIPD c:aaK (IOVtH) Y Y Y Y ., 'III 'M. • ta 
TRAIL MOLLOW Y 
" 
Y • ,m .m 1111' 1ROUTc:aaK y y Y Y M ,m .m ,. 
TWIll NAICI Y Y Y Y ., .111 1111 ,ta 
UPPIA M081'1tACK Y Y Y Y ., .m ,m .ta 
WAU...., .. 
" 
Y Y ., .111 .111 .ta 
WMJIR IIOI.&.OW Y Y Y Y .. • m 
"" 
•• -.r~ Y Y Y Y .. . .. 'III •• 
-.r DIIJ'-' ,,".LAND) y .. ... ... .-
-.r.a. y y y N • ,- .-
, .. 
W&I.OW IIOI.¥'W y y y y .. ,. • • •• 
WDII~ y Y Y Y • ,m ,m ,. 
PUIAIAIfI' a.va 
~DWiiliUf 
--~ .. .. .. .. II .- . - , . 




..... CWIYOII PUIC Y Y N .. .. ,- •• •• 







MP •• RIP ltft 
RIP ,ta 
MP .-MP .ta 
IUP Ita 
MP •• IUP .-MP .ta 
RIP •• MP •• MP .ta 
MP ,til 
MP 
.-RIP .-MP ... 
IUP .-MP ,til 
RIP ,~, 
MP ,-IUP .111 



















TIME SCHEDUI.E AND PRIORITY LIST FOR AI.LOTMENT MANAGEMENT PLANNING 
RANGE ECOSYSTEM ENVIRONMENTAL IM'ACT STATEMENT 
~ YEAR RANGE ACTION PLAN 
AMP "MP CH""06 AMP/NIPA YIlAR PUV. YEAR YEAR 
"lEEDS I'fUOS NIBD&OJN RaQ. TO PLAN PREY. N6W 
ALIDI'MDn' ErW. UPDAT&/ MOMT. LQ. AMT. COM- COM-
.... ~ ... PLAN ~AMI ASRSS. RBY. WON( PI.Ir'n uum COMPI.ET. 








AULT Y y y N ., 
.-8ALD IIOUIffAIII Y Y 
" " 
.. .... . ... .... 
...... N N .. .. .... ••• .* 
.1''''' Y Y N .. II .m It" .-
....... IIOUIffA .. Y Y N .. II .... 
'''1 .-
.... fIIDIID ftMUC Y y N Y II 
.- .-
I_ 
IIAft' 00I'1'0Il_000 Y Y Y Y .. 
. - .-
I ... 
a.IJIO. .... Y N .. ., .m .m ,-
-..~ N N .. ,m .m , ... 
........ ftA& Y Y Y Y n 
.- ,-
t_ 
..........,..- y y y .. n t_ t_ 
.-
~ y y ! f It t'" 
.'" .-
LI'I'IU YAI&8Y Y Y .. It ., . '" 1m ... 
.... MW Y Y It .. • ... ... ... 
au4UI y y .. It • .- .- ... .. ,... Y Y .. .. It .-
I_ 
t_ 
........... Y Y .. It • t ... t ... 1* Y Y Y Y • ~- I- I .. 
YEAR 
ADO'T. INSTALL 




































TIMB SCBBDULE AND PRIORITY LIST FOR ALLOTMENT MANAGEMENT PLANNING 
RANGE ECOSYSTBM ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
'"YEAR RANGE ACTION PLAN 
AMP AMP CHAItO. AMP/QIA YBAIl PUV. BAR BAR 
NIBOS "UDS ,...,.., ... UQ. TO PLAN PUV. JCW 
Au::::"" 1aIV. UPO~~I MONT. LO. AMT. COM- -~ ... PLA" ~~ AII&SI. wolUi PL&TB ..... -









TIle &lY.., AcUoII P1aa .... ''',.an "EPA uel AMP'. aN KIlecI .... &0 be completed. 1m-
..... la&1oa 01 eli .. ,. i. lM AMpt • .., ..... " ..tcIilioulU"t cIepacIlaa ... 'M adioM 
..... ,.. ucla" co. ..... " 01'''' adloM. fa .... aulloM,.... impIOI._ta ( ..... , ..... 
• ,...) wm ... &0" J ...... beIan I.,..,.... .,.a .. .,..... cu .. I ..,......... Jf pall .. 





= RIP •• MP 
.-... .-MP .-
(Ill l ; I~'I I" I 'I I Ii till i III tIll I 
. lil t i 11 i IJ a ~t "III ~ i till g 
:rl f I ill! II II; i Ilh I it ilU ~ ! 
. III II IJf!1 i If I J Ilfl i ii tIft fIll ~ 
1 lit ~ J 'I Ii ~ 11111 iii r I l[!J ~ ! ~ J .. 5 r ~ r I f i It fIt II $C i f r ! (i I I If Ii ~ 1 If i! [a ~ .r~ i ii ; tf it 5r~ !fr rIll r ~ 1 t I, III 
I I 1-f ~ r II I t i I{ 
" Hr iI, I 1 fIt J i~' ~ IU ~h i t In a ffl 
ljf!~ f !t~ J!fli filIi! il If Ii fi(1 f{~i (I i 
fiiilI f ttl Jl111il Ii!:} , i~ ff II illi i~l;! t! i itll ~ f ~i llf= JI II [f Itr~ • ~ Jr 
1• t[itll 111 il-f~Jfl illil i! i! (ii Ili~ !iti!; -I ail' i if 1 lijfl i.1 Iii I t ti le, 
t (till IiI l til !lrtff I! ~J 'r lil~ il~ Ii J~i~1 frl f~f' "-!il It r~ · krli lit-I If~i[ (ri tfiJI !lttl I,' r! J iif~ Ilf ~ i~~II ttl IY-~ ill(l S J! ~ lill r.~ i ~ ill r ! J!~I -'f'~ 1!1 r Ii 'f I If~" IiI ~ 
.. ., 11,11 til !!l i, ~L ' it i 1·11 [i, -~ I i!!~ f!1 yiltl Iljl ",! (f)! ilJ J 
El'l'ECTS or PROPOSED ACTION 
A. TIle ,...,.... ......... aI"""; .. ia 1M ........... EIS will haft DO elFed. _ TltE 
...... far t"I'aIJawI .. _: 
....-..n .. 1W<oD 
1"-- _ ... Ii~.uo.- wi~a ai .. clu, i .... tiled .1Iitable, critical, or _tial 
1laWta& -.-&a. 
u-odl.,... ... ____ tMr-het_ Odoberud April, .... bald ..... 
_ .... t . 
aa. pMaIia'" _ ... Iocatad _ tM U".-Ha&IoaaI fGnot dari .. t __ t la_kIr1 
projecta. kt ............. wit~ 1/4 .. cllM Ifa&loaal r- boaadU}'. a.c- lIMN 
;. a .... 1IiIi. far it to aI8t _ t ........ ..-u.. wiD k taba to procect nitable 
IlaWtaaa far tWa ............ fUll ia..-t projlcta occu. 
D&TDMJNATION 
AI a -" cI tWa ~, It ;. au .. ' I pal datanoiaa&iaa tbl lIMN wiD k ... ad_ 
......... tM Wd ...... ,....p .. W-, cIIr ....... o. Ute....,. t_ .. a -.It cI 
int' 'a''" cI t .. ,...,.... pee. .at alttna&I .. 1a 1M ......... ~ £IS far tM 





Fonet WI1dIIIe JlIoIo&it' 
















~~ lr[~ I [1 1;11 8 ~ it hal ~ 1= t e l~ Ilr~ " If J R l f~.t d·~ 1f ill 
.. J If ';I~~ ~ :'''11 t l[iI o ,,(01) * (OI)~2: ~~!C>'! ~ ~_lt §>,g~. I UI~ .. 0 i! 2: Jr~l ~ i .rl~. ~ 
.. ~l~~ ~ ... ;! 





'" II If If a tl 
-·r I 
Ill~ l~r![rllrrllJltl~ ~IIII!J!J~~ lffllJI i ~~tl ~~ifJ !.r.·"t II rtl:~ll~ il tJ[fJii ~ ll~~ IrJ.1J1llllJfJ}i i:fl!~fJ!JI !jl'~l lE!~ Ifi[I~~fiIJilr I t!JIIJ,illl ~tt~i! III :. III tii'~ il11fl[ · -&1111 rl [t.ffl~J · f f!fr~r ;! "I 
&3 1:1 i. .11 [f !if" r>fr>~ - "-fa ! . • :. 
,Ifl '!f-'it!f'fl[~JI }r1rfll'l,r r~J··~ : a 
riff ~r~fiJIJ!flrill l~l~ll~I)1 jflll! III 
t' jr wI! f rir. .df tj!.f ;:pr rlf jl.l 
SPECIES HABrrAT ANALYSIS. 
ALTERNATIYE 
SPECIES RABrrAT ANALYSIS. 
__ D '''';VE 
,..,. _" ,..sen- pi-DaoocI--" _III "illl open _ io •• r- .... _tl, moewed. TIle pcetemd 
____ ..... di_ (20+-iMII) dud troa with .. Ierftati ... dincled ......... u.,-;., ripuiaa hahitoto 
...,;.- _ i.,..uM _ lile ..... deriotico. TIle 
........- piM ........ -.,erood .it ..... ill SoIt 
CNol .... ,.".. eo.- "" proIIobI, _ or the -
., "I'JIbiaI .............. ideIi_ .... limili .. Ii-.ll 
_i .. -. TIle applical* or the ttand .............. 
6_ .... plaaROd _puia, ~ will .......... i .. i __ hoIoi .. __ 1Ioe r- for ..... _Ia&ed owl. 10 opatled r"" hohitot. No "",aic'" willi li-.ll 
~ .... .., 6111i1ed __ or ... F_. ~ .. __ lilled. Li-..dI.,... will .. ..tiel wi.h e.n-Ia&ed owl 
1MIIiw. 
FISB 
,..,......-..... n.-tood _,.-....... ......, ill ...... trea • • 1-
...... Iridocl,t.o ....... ., wiD W _ Iiw -. TIoe)o .... ro...d ill Colorado Cu"h_ 'Dout ..". CoIorodo .u"h_ io k_n 10 esiot in "_ 011 the 
___ ..-...- ............... t".. up 10""00 R. o.-Io,.ch .. d .. ki U" NMloMI tw.t. TIle p..tem.l .. Ierftati .. io 
II-._ ........... _ ..... __ ..... _t .... plnrilic .. dincled ......... im~o, riparian hPito'" .. , oppJJi .. 
.... ..." --. .... for Win,. ,....i ... _., • ........ .... pideIi_ ICJa.1 Stnaml . .... li ... li .. 
.... --..., _ .......... ., cIari .. or .... 6-.11 _io,_. The appIiaiioa or the ttand ... 
willooM-. ___ . Ito -'ida "illl Ii ...... .... pidoIi_ .... pluaed __ I", ~ will ... 
......... WotoIiIod. ........ 10 CoIorodo .utIh_ holMtot . .......... COIIaieU 
willi 11-.11 ..... _ idn' ..... 
JIonMa a..u.It TIle ................. or.s- ..... boIh i._", 
Aoa,itor ...... ............ & ......... _ or .... ioIurlled. 
_ ..... ~-. .... I .......... riparillo Jlaueyjlle C.tlllooe& 'Dout T10a BOIl";'" ca"1Iooe& io known 10 esiot i. ___ the 
_ U......, ..... ..,. "" --"" tIIido ...... 0-10,- duki.~ Ui_ NI&IouI r-. TIle p..tem.I ........ 0&1 .. io di .... 
_ ..... "' .... IOIIIo ........ "'loorlllo 
........... """" ...... -woo. _ ...... WrI, 
...u, _10 pNJ ............. It tJPicaIIJ _ ia 
- DooItI--It • ........- pioIt ............. pi ..... 
_ . no. .......... Iona&hot ......................... 
ad ...... '-' .. riparilln hnIIitoto., .".,1 ............ 
.... pidoII_ la-I Stnaml, .... li"'Ii.,6-.11 
..... _ . TIle oppJical'-orthe .................. 
.... .... plaaaod _ ..... ~will ............. 
10 Jlaueyjllo •• tIhooe& ..... i"". lWuced COIIftie'" willi iIII ........... &u. ............ IIIdo __ ...... 
IMIIiW for ........ pNJ. Ito --... willi li-.ll 




"..... ".,. A""", 10 Il1o ,., DWa_. oeIJ _ ........ r"" 
... ,..... _ ..... __ Il10 ........ '111 •• III s.a.-.. 
KilllWood,AI&er FOIled I_ AIpiM and DoqI __ ft • • • hi'" I. _ .... _itill i. 
"- kl_pi _ . kl.pi ....-or~ .... doIomile,....t maIerioIa ""' _ 
.,000 10 11.100 ft . eIna&iaoI. Thae "" no li-.ll 
............ _Il10 "-' G_ Diotrid. Spo&Ied r_........,_ ...... _  t_ ..... 
......." .... or ........... ia ............ -"-
.. ""- i ...... oed . i .. thae pl_ com ..... itill. '111 ... 
no ldeMiIIed _lie", .. illl li_k " •• i.C . 
,...or-. .. _ ...... wit. -..t...,..aiooo 
d10Mt Il1o ...... , ...... "-." _ ---
....... ___ r.- _ 011« ........ efta r .. 
........... -;for ......... pi ............... 
............. or ...... raIoIJi ........ TIoe)o 1ft tallot I ... w...- Ioo ...... • __ ......... _ ....... 
Dnpo lIilkfttch ."...,., lIilh .. c. _on Oft lho F_. II io roond Oft 
AItrapI. 1.- ......... or tal ...... cI., "';1 or tho C ..... Ri ... Formatioa 
.ith ..... , or \he ...... pi .. ", _ i.led . illl Sedp r_oe . 
N .... i ... impac\l or "ui., in .ho rorm or I.eila .hrouCh 
and b ...... i •• or bh;\al .,; hath ....... and elk __ ~ 
Appendix ~ . ~ 
SPECIES HABITAT ANALYSIS, 
PROPOSED ALTER1IATIVE 
In-'<lry ....... _Ieted 011 this spec. durine the 
100& 2 ,...... 11Ie ......... AltcrROli .. will 0"'" 
better ....... ...-..t for t'- liteo under the CUicleli .... (or 
ridptapo ....t oIopeo. JIa&./OUtion I'uine .,.tcmo 
req.ired for u... Ii __ ill marn vip to t ... specie. 
G.- BWcIerpod G_ m..Idorpod oenn ill Alpiae tundra, ....... pioe 
~.-oIiaprM&i -. _t., .... pi1oo_nitieo ... l_ 
panDt "'-01, oftea ia toIaa or 011 rock oatc_ bet_ 
e,ooo to 12.010 ft . ...... TIIio UlJiw _n 011 &he 
M'. T_""" ML " ..... Wi"*-. "" i~ "" III. _ _ ~ d1Iriq tile Ioa& 2,..... ...... 
...... -"II ................. Croon , .... -.......itiea. 
U_ 01_ .., Mou .... GCIIIIa need to ... determined. 
TodootIom Board""' .... T..-..- ............ ...,._011 apIIrah .... __i 
~;-.. -;Iiooo 011. NeIIo Di .... 01. 
Ui_ If ...... ftonoI. l..-y -" •• _ .... __ 
.................. witWIt tile _ 2,.... '-'".., 
li-.ll ...... will ... lIIi.iIMI .... &he _ired tJu.. 
uni'_ ....... .,-. 
Wpr_ Sed ....... _ •• r_, 011 '*- oItoIaa .... 
r_ DIOJCIICIa ell)' "';1 01. G_ iii-. formaIio., ~ ~ .. 
bnYicMIt, CaIIomiD dabIIIo, AIIrDpND .. -. .-
.i •• SIipa..,.-..... r-__ ii, "'*-liIlID 
, .. ~ ............. ooIcn'_ "ep;.. impDdo 01 
...... ia ..... 0I1nilo III ......... ,,-,i .. 01 
.oIIit.&.., ................. ___ . A. a...1erJ 
.... ___ ................ 2,....n. 
.......... AItonDIiw will .......... eM • ,lor 
..m.w.1iW ............... rWpIopo ......... 
R.I-_ ...... .,-....... Ioru... IiW win 
............ Io. __ ..,~_ ....... 
_ ..... _to~ .................... 
Iiooo. CeoIINIW ............... will ........... 
into. l1li, ....... will ~ ......... 01 .... 
...... 
. ,.. . 
. " ' . 
CURRENT MANAGEMENT DIRECTION 
Curre.' policy. U llated in the Fo .... ' Service M .... a1 If'SM 2tTO.32). i.d ..... , .. 1aUowi1ll: 
1. Avoid or mi.imise impa"'. to.,,-w~ viabilil)' II ..... i .... UIIed .... ___ . 
2. I( impacta CUI DOt be .. voiclecl • ...uyse tile aipificuce or tile potatiU acI_ .... ta to tile 
popalation or ita habil .. 1 wilhia the .... or _cera ad on tile .,.. .... wide. 
Specific elireclion concmUnl lhe manapmeat of TES plut ud wmal .,.. on NatIoaallbnlt 
S,.lem Lancia CUI be foud oa p .... 3-SO ad 3-51 or til. c..".at ~ P .... Aa clirecle4. IIIe 
10 .... 1 "U coatinaecl to in_tory lpeciel 01 coacetll ad to collect i.formation lor tile preparatloa 
of biolocicai_ta on Ih ... . 
Ma ...... t JOaIa .... \0 provide ..... tlly. oeIf·perpetUliaa pIal CIIIIIImuillel. _ ...... 'Iullty 
.tadarclt. provide habitat for viable pop.l .. tiona of wilcllir. .... d ........ provide liable .t_ 
cllullol ..... d atill water· body .horeliD •. 
DETERMINATION 










OF SIIBEP AND CATTLE 
PERM1T1'ED TO GRAZE ON THE 
UINTA NATIONAL FOREST 
1.1 · 1.1 
LIYESTOCX LIYESTOCX TOl'AL 
BAa TYPI: Jf1JI(HIl AUJf'I 
1.1 CATna 12,117 ..... 
SHIP n.m 47,1" 
1- CATna II"., ..... 
saar 77,101 
"'-
1- CATna 12.- 71,,7 
SHIP 11,216 ..... 
I .. CATna 1O,1f7 77,7. 
SlIaP ~ ",412 








1m CATna I".. .'-
saar ..... • .017 
1- CATna 11.- G,41t 
saar .,111 ...., 
1- CATna 11,41' .... 
SHElP .,all ...., 
It .. CATna 11,41' .. 
saEIP • ,1. .... 
1.1 CATna 11,111 _,474 SREIP . ,110 
-.. 
APPENDIX. 
WllfTfR RANGE. AERIAL ELK COUNTS ON ELK HEllO UNITS ON OR ADJACENT TO 
THE UINTA NATIONAl FOREST 
1110 · 11 'THROlICH 1110 · 91 
£LX aaJ) UNIT 5 • SALT LAIC&oTlII'ANOGOS 
BAa BULLS 00I.ri ':ALva UN 'IUI'.6.1 
1 .... 1 
" 
III ., 7 21. 
1.1 .. 7 (I.) 201 
1-- 17 (277) .. 
I ..... 3SO 3SO 
I .... 3 
-
., 
IIOia++ 17 81 M 
* 
3M 
1.aT • III 1M 1m .. 144 144 
I .... 14. I. := i""';'" .':. :: 
+ o .... _· ............ ..w_oeo.. ... uI_ ..0 -. .. __ _ 
·0 .... _ 
Oeo.. ... ..... 
.a.x DaD UJIIT II • "DO 
1 .... 1 3 141 M4 
1 .... 3 (171) III 
I .. S (IN) III 
I ..... ""CooM· ... 
I .... I (m) 3M 
1 .... ""CooM · ... 
1.aT Ifoe-
1m .. Ifo CooM 
I .... • 711 ,.. I ..... 7 174 III 
ELK BEJU) UNrr 25 • KAMAS 
YUJl Buii..S IOOWi ~IS AllTLEllLIISl UIICLAS!IIPIED I Tn'I'AL YI:Aa BULLS (COWS CALVIS UII !'iOTA!. 
,tIN, T ('1M) 'T' ,.,-12 II (Ill) m 
a-.a 4 (117) 141 
1 ..... 21 (JeT) 411 
..... • (lID) Nt a-.. !foC-
1~ • (e.) 174 ~ .. '4 (flO) 1M 
.... 11171 11171 1= :. :: :: 
ItIN' !foC-
,.,-12 !foC-
I ..... 171 171 











ILK DIID 1JIm' 11- a.p,..., cua 
• .at • 
.., 2a 
. ...., • (117) m ...... II (JII) 17 
-.... .. .. ..... If (..., .. 
.... 47 • m 
..., m m 
.l17-li .. .. 
.... • m m 
.--
I (IJI)" .. ., 
• C- ........................ 
l~ II[ It I r ~ ~ if l' l' ~ It I ~ t il r ti , I( ,. , ~ r II r J1 c;: > t I 'I r it h"1 a! I' i J h : { ! t, i J ! lit ii, i !~ I' I~ J I rl ~ ~ i I~ ~ t I I t i~ I [f ~, I I tJI I I J fl i ! J 1 l ~ I 
Ir Ji~ f f, t I II I t J ~ [I 
J ll·j t f I l! i' i 1 • 11 
- rill i t I 10 /I II I f 'I 
I ilf I 1 ; i f} ~ 'I r 
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Afte" r ........ ... thol r .... u •• U.flel ,." .. t a.,.._ ... "", le.,yn .. aNt 
"1' .. t ,1.,. ,,--M"'" Will ~I' Uh to '''I, .. t t he rottowl"f' 
S. I. ,., .. u,"') lie ll ... _tK_ ".'0'" are .... tM oll.iNtl"'. 
"_tn .. , .. ~ 0W1I .M 01:_" VUtI"" C . ... tlefll "" •• ", .UIU' 
t ' .~ttc ... "',"""0 ... hlt" " .. are Mt: .'"oct " .. ,e. 
s .. t . Alte,,"iII' •• ' 't ... t'_nco iIIr vo t er I.'" .... flt • .,.r-• 
.. "'tlo"'" 
s-\ pJ ,.u" ,. ~ ec:.',fI". eM ."'c,. ... I" ... 11 .... COI'IU'Utu tl " . 
to t~ d .c r •••• • t wi d ., f O",III,O. 
C .... ,...r . ,. , ••• 1 .N." ... ut" l.h !'t atl .rlel "red"" ... " hl", 
, retetl t ..... CK' ., •• I It • • 
C1'I . 1 .. 1(1) ••• 1 , " .. itta ,uetlc ... M IM'C''''N ""' •• _" .f . n. 
e". n. J - Alten'l. :t .... I. ,.2 •• "JoU- .r .. Ir~. It.-' ..... co,,· 
.Id.,." e1uot. 
,. 1. or . t: ~ r iIICCOpt:" .u.'''. ,lau. 
(h.U. " 4 n.~tr. t'.vu of ,I,ut,,, 4",,0 .N , .. trier: ., .. 
K eor. h.",_ 
(".11"', ecc.,,'" ,."". ~.' ... ""e ,lel.'l 
cr. . 11· 11 .. , " . , . e .... ' ,1f1'1 .4e~" r., ..... Ilr. ,N 41t ••• tle 
JI •• n . ell YI' 
CP'I. tt-., •• ,M, .U4,U"" 11''''''1 "'-nil' .rd ... ,.'" ... 
...... -,. Me Mr ••• 
C" . U - •• ·_", IWit ...... t t nCf'1ctil'li .'11 ..... '''I'' 
eft.. tt.lt-, 2. nle •• ,. ll ... t"' 11'··1",. 
Ctll.1I-12 .. , " U .... fM:. v.-.... cefll etevr .. c II Mt • "" .. 
• ,.,,".u t ... , •. 411,. ~.Iut ........ '-, .. cftll ............. fI .... .. 












'I't>m Bin,hom of the Utlh F'r.rm D .... u .nd 1lD& .. Donner. Utlh Sale ltan&o Ex· 
leul" ,", Sp«.i aJ lll . AI~ on the commi ttee to fep rct--tn t li¥eS toclc J nte'~t • . Tom w.., 
reeoml1"lcnded u .. member or tbe commi ttee by )'OU , Vf! fn . and t h1 t u lect iuft WAS 
~ ... n " . .. Imoul APP ' O'" of the li""ltock Indul lr)' lead ... p, ... nt &t tho .. rl y ICOp· 
Ing meetln , h. ld at the Uinta Nationol For •• t Office. 
Pleue review the lu t a:c.nl e:nce ot t he li ra' pa.r~r.ph u nd~r Aherru,tive 0 on p~~ 5·2. 
Sft lut .entence of fi .. t pu>&,.ph on p.~. S·3. 
6-2 
5-3 
The s..yea.t period i l the interv&J a.t whith wi nter r.l"~e t ren d .tudio will be rt ad and 
...... ted . 6-4 
The , •• il ion. )'OU 1. R; .. t hue b..,n mad. (p"!:o 1.2). 5-5 
·Ctlrr~nt le"ids of ule," include any inc rta.ses in elk nu mber. thAl may ha.ve OCc.u t f~ , 5 - 8 
The purp06C o f l hi. AJtcrna.tiYe i l to s,ive: ,addhional emphu ll to other ruou rce n lues 
beyond thu whlth cu rren\ manalement ac:hienl . The bu ic cmph&3il in Alternati~ n 6-1 
h -he-.llhy 'W'e",etat lon and . 011 resource: .. And t hal tnttlla tcs to i mpr~ . ateuhcds. 
r'p fu . reiU . And wildli fe/flaherie.t habitAt . 
problem eommDn on the Uinta National ForHt IU new allo tment r larll ... ,e developed. 
Thi. ",id<lino i •• rul" 'lf.t humb which dir«lI lh. Iu d m~n.~ .. to p.y olt, li on to 0 I 
A_I you I Ul':,&cs t . rorag production u ......-d l &.1 IhC'(p d ist ribution mus t be used in 
capadty determinuion.J. Currently, , ome .heep .allot ment' con t";n too few u res to 
proda ... the fo ra~. needed for permittN! Iheep numb .... nd provid e for improved .oil 
a.nd v setat ive: c.onditionl . 
5 - 8 
The pa 'pose for t he ,t.."dud • .."d ,.iddin i. \0 provide the direction for Iimi tin,; 5-9 
UN 10 .hat ripar ian U t! iU in u nl(c~pt .lbt condi tion " An be improved to mC'e t rOt ~s \ 
PI"" SO"I and obj«ti ...... 
will be '<qui red (or .h~p ~ .. In, only wh .. e the defined desired f. u"e condition h.. 5 - 10 II Ihll comm~nt r~fe .. to the DEIS r<qllinment (or planned r<lt , .... ing. Ihi •• t.nd. rd I 
nol been uhieved . 
Ch .. , .. h.v. not b~n mode AS IUR;ested . Where al lot ment. do not mo. ' the d .. i,.d 5 - 1 1 
tuture (ondit ron, re.st· rotation , ruing ' Yltem. wm be utilhed . \Vh~re Ihf!1 do m~t 
deolrtd tall, h~al, h , oal •• d.f.rred ,ruio, . y.tem. moy be utilitcd . 
See '''pon",. '$·8 ond loS- I L 5 -12 
Th_ ",ldeUn .. opply to al l ,ruing onlmu. whe" it I. possi ble \ 0 Im plement l ucll 5 - 13 
dlr«tlon . 
Th. " atrotl ... hu b~n <honKed to intlude U"".toa for" .. . purpose (or wh ich I) - 1 4 
tbeM an.» CAn b~ utiH ltd . 
c ... ,,... .. , ... ,,. U ... Uc~ ",11.Utl ... ,..,,'4 .. C' ... 'r ...... ' c .... 
••• th.'II~,., .,Nr .... 'h" ... .t .• r .". •• " .. ,.,.., "'-""I'! •• Mwlll ... 1I"t'" ly. t. If''''''''' .t t.ra, __ ..... "t .r .. It .. 
(trrI.tI •••• , •• CHfliNtc •• ' "re.t.c' ,.,....ctl ..... , ..... • t , -.,. . .. 
.... '" , .... "".AC'e ""-,, , •••• , ............ are c"-tH. 
0. t .... '1,'4 IMr ••••• r .... ur. ("(lJleehll, .,~) " watt .. 
•• ry 4lttlNlt I. I.,I...-ftt • fte'« .. C .. l .raalftA _,_t ... 111 1M ... -.., 
.1 t.,*"fIIU . With the UOO .111 .nee" .... the OI_fIIIt hr' (I'.",. ... 
,.~ C.fIII,. .. Itr.....-r,., _It _Itft Itt' "-'0 I. .M,.. ..... ch rut) t .... 
.. lftU" ,., ..... -US" he..,U, "."ara.e4. 
r t .. , .. h ......... INU''''' ~ tM ,.,. .. t •• nlc •• t ct,., -..d. 
til"' '' c.-U""'" 'lYt ""1M _'flllt·.r ra .... ,.,..14 ftfllt" ' ,t.4 ",v.-., ot 
••• ,,,.vH .ft the ...... , r ..... -. ,...,,... .t. r ...... '''' ... ,.. vi ftC., 
r.",~. 
15-18 




See rapo .... '4·4 &lid #4-13. 
TIle lOCo.d· t ... th.·lul 'enle.nte i. Ihi. p."«"ph 'peak. to Ih. n~ (or .ddilion>l 
.....t" to htlp aJlevia le ovu taf4 ,,, theee &lUi. We &«-ree that e,.(~uive- herding that 
would .... It in ooil d ... " • • ho.ld oat be ~lLired . 
WI _Uon ,erere to the dr.d. Alter.all ... Il .... uld h ••• on riparl. n aod w'l~ .. h.d 
rtioted ...t .... 
We have revitcd the 'NOrdin, in the IUl Kntenc.e or the Jut pu.\graph to rt ned your 
commtnl ( ... p •• rv.11). 
~ .. rapon ... # 2. 1 And 1(13· 6. WIler. ,o<hlly deolred .~d (0.1 .lTtcl;'-., .... gelation 
Imprmemtnt work such u reseed lnf: m~y be Accomplished rOt th~ btnefit of any or the 







Dee_r 17. Utl 
Bob RlcSd1. 
st.". sai tlI 




.\8 • perw.lttee of u.. Uinta w.ttonal POro.t I/lucI cr •• k 
AUo~t). I •• vrltln9 till. lItter to oq>re.a a_ ., ..... nt1l 
rl9 ... cl1...., "oraft E1Wi~l l....,c Stat_to. 
I F.f ... Alum.ti ... II O'rft Alt.math. A by til • .,.,..ltt •• 
tb.t •• d. til. raport. _ cone.rna ..... 
AltomaU", II. rblli . ..., and ,,11dlife inteuate allould not be I 
,inn Fiodty onl" qrul....,. 1 tIIlnlt flail .nd w11d11fa are 6- I 
l.JrpOrtant. but t dO not bell .... tlI.t tIIey a!lOllld. uncIlr tile 
... ltip1. uae cooteept. be ,1"." til .. Fiodt,. til ..... 10...,. 
fln.neld l ...... ta.nt in .., perw.lt .nd bee."I' of til. lnco-o 1 
rlcllvl fro- .., ... neIl1...., operation.. I poy ta... to .upport I 
qovem_ nt, "hOOt8" etc. If the ,orea t ""Ie. ere t.o 8 - 2 
decid. . for '.'lIpl.. tJ\It .lll: ...... to be allowad to iner .... 
" ..... t leoU' and .,.tt1. to 1Ia .. dlCA •••• Ii: ~d cdUcoUy 
lIurt 'O'f .blUty to continua r ....... l....,. ...... .. nUy t.b. fl.II."..n 
=.~". r;:.~.o:.,:;rJ.:"la:.O.\"l"-.::::. ~~·t:~. ~~y qe; 
til.. ovold f_ cellpl...., .nd pienio or... ao tillY can u .. 
rlerythl...., frea. I dO not ha"l .nyt/ll...., ."dnat hUnU...., or 
f .. lll...., _ .... I ... joy 1ootII. but t do not tllink tIIat till 
lntIcJTity Of u.. ... 1Upl. __ traditior. eon be .. lntalned by 
'1 ... ..., Fiodty to onl ~p. 
On po"a S- '. penqrop/l 2. it lnf.n tIIlt _ of till prob1 .. 
wltll wlnt.r r.nqe !Ia. ba4ft dul to OY'rvr •• lnq by 11V •• toek ·1 
In til •• a_ poro.,...pb it al.o .tat •• u..t at tho 122."2 6-3 
fOH8t acmNI only 20' I. en'''' Irr J Iyutoclr;. 1 baliev. that per~.pb .~d put _ (not all) t/Ia 1)1_ "".... lt 
belonp. and tllat .. not Oft ll~. It i' • .., l!I'4.ret.ndlnq 
tII.t wlnt.r .......,. .. .ora orltictll tIIan _r rIlI'I9' ln .. ny 
........ t beU .... tllat _ need to look .t "'1"Uf. nuabI ... ·1 
I.pecl.ny .U, and th.t u.. !lila and the ror-t llarvlc. nlad 11-2 
to •• t "".,r "., t. em ,,,.. .11A It we are to .. lnt.aln tJ\ • 
• _t ot _ .-.. and .,i_ to~ " .. irlel by til. ror •• t 
' ..... le. . Ift._ dporlan ...... tlII .n 1Ia ... """" tar IIOrl 
da .. qe _ l1..-..tocl1:. Li..-..tocll: opera to ... own • .,....t dl" 
of "intor ranqa th.t 1. IIaacI bJ _ .nd aU and til. r.nellar 
of 
,/ 
See ~pon ... 1\12-1 And jil3-8, 
PI_- miew Chapter III ... (tlon 3. with rtprd. to the Oi, GlUlle Winl .. ltan p ro~~em . W. do nol belie"" ~ have put all lb. blame ror Ih..., conditio •• on 1i~lo~ 
D.te. ut l uch usc wu. ~ bdlf!'Ie', lhe be,i"nift~ or the problem . 
ltan,e management .y.tem. mull b. designed to med the "oed. or the b"le 'I ~t.er. ~d ve&.~oth" ,esource. durin, both .... 1 a.d dry Y'an , Allerutatl"" 0 i'~~; 
..I elfort al dOlnr; ~hat: Allo •• ee Our p,evlou. respon.e #~.'l, Some allotment. ma 
d
aJrudy mtel the ~Idehne •• and rutut~ plAnnin, effort. will dett!rmine VJfH::th"r th': 
oornat-. ... " 1 
Thad yeu ror your co.Rdente. We b.li • ..., there h ... b..,. a ottonr; mut u&! .rrort 
~';.. man"e yo~r &!lotme~1 prop.rly_ The It' .. m.nt in Chapt'" IV under the t.opit 
EIS~~m.nt I ... public 1 .... or <onc •• n tht must b. lIat.d and ,ddr • .,ed In Ih e 

















In _t c. ... t_ tile " .... and eU. r ..... " ..... na11),. I hoy. 
- .. ".., ~ tIuu\JI: _ tor r_I"9 tile d .. r .nd .lk wtlle h 
r_ ev.ry winter. _t IIopol'tently. -'r. if planned 
CIOft'eCtly and .. It!> tIM prope .... ~lon or HIe plan. de ... . 
• 1k. cattl. and tin _ be .. 1"t_l,," In • belane.. Ttl. 
pubUo __ .nd axt ....... t qroupa "" ...... t be put into 
.......,.- '_1 ot , ...... t •• .."lc •• properti •• bee ..... too 
11191' • pa~ do not """.rau"" Hla rund ..... ".1. or 
property _to 
1. _..,. phn •••• _r • tI_ Un. I ••• t •• uch •• flva 
yearw, -oM ,.r.ttr redJ.eal _aaur •• can be " .Ied. to ••• ur. that. 
til. _u ... Ie Mt. _.,. tile Jl\Jd cr .. k .no~t. WIt CS .. ln 
IIaa bean to wot1t diU.,...tiy .ItII til. r_ Se"Ie. and win e-4 
conti ..... to do.... -... one _t eontrol til ..... th.r 
and. _ ... ~l oondlti_. 1 do not beU.". tII_r. _ICS 
...... be • probl... _r. _t It ... ...... to 'JO Into 
anothe .. , ,...~? I _14 Ilk. to _t til." .".~ 
.. ItII tile 4roa9bt. 0lIl' l"tlftge lOlIta __ It au.t b •• nd 1" 
b. OOftd~y ~ better. 'ftIe fomt ...... .." .. 0 .. In H.ber 
caft .tt~ to t!Ila. oar aU_t .. In ..... nant ."'pa but 
... too _14 lilt. to _ It etay Ulat ... y and laproTe "".u 
n_eary. lie dA..JIIIr. t .. l ... _ld ..- • cut In "_ra to 
k .. p ...... l"tlftge 1ft ""'" _pa. 
In tJIa ~K. IJI OIIIptar IV-1 ,. pantnl'll '. It .. y ... ,,)' 
~1_ fao,,", tIM ~ ..... 1 ........ ttributabl. to • lack 
ot -'_ .... tIM part of tile Po .. ..., s.....1.... I belleva in 
........... till ... falee. _ eatt!> and _ ... '" "abel' Cit)' e-5 
- ......... wot1ted Wit!> ...... been very diU tent In k .. plllCl 
track ot '- 0lIl' l"tlftge 1. do,,",. I ai_ _14 lLka to •• y 
t!>.t I taka uc:.ptl .... to tJIa ._ part at tile p .... qr.pII . 
Ifa. •• paraltteetl ....... trl" .. ry hard to _rk .. i Ul OUr 
...... "1.0 .... 
I _ICS .lao Ilk. to ~nt In til. ripari.n 1._. A. tIIa 
atrtIaIoo .... 01 ... 1f1". I beU.". Ulat tIM pa ... 1t~ .!!<NICS be e - e 
lnol...,.., IJI tile deClI.I .... MIt1JIf proceaa. ...... IMUnce, parte 
at. partlcalar atI'MII MY be ol ... ltlad In ~ Ulan on. v.y . 
Aa til. a_ 1 __ atr.-n-y .... nol .. Ita .... a. a f1&111"9 
.tree. _y -..,. dnatl ... lly It1 a .lIort di.t.ne •• CSapandillCl 
on _ta .. qaantity. &to. 
1ft OIIIptar IY-' and Clleptar IV-4. t!>. Dill _tIona tII.t 
penapa to ~ .1t1ter l"tlftge. bit .... popoolaUONI In ..... e-2 
...... -7 need to be _. If tII1a ...... to happen • 
• l~ oar n".. 1& _ n"... I beU ....... _14 atll1 
_Intain • helt1l7 aU berd (we do need ~tJ_ In .lk b ... 
dl. to be~ tile .... UabiUty ot .1_ ....... ,. lie _14 
.lao _i_In _ AIJIC· ..... 0lIl' panlt ""1C11 ... nov ,.. ••• nd 
our 1'&"9- OOIlld _t.1mM to be • "'91' .... 11ty 1'8119., 
ttl _I_lOtI. I ~4 like to _ Ulat I beU .... l", .. toek .... 
ottan bl....s tor probl_ for wtliell tiler are tIOt 
e 
r"poM1b1.. I .tao bell_ th.t U .... _ can co-.x1at n the 
UinU "aUona1 rer .. t with other Intar .. U. " ....... er. I dO not 
bell .... th.t recr.aUona1 "il411 f.. vltlCl\ ar ..... ntJally ftOn-
prodUa".. •• _14 dictaU ~ .. I"'J. 5"",,14 the OWR pay a fa. tor hlq 
9-- AUM'., or the tl ..... 1'IMn • r .. tor flah cauqht on fo'r •• t. 
rAn9 •• 1 1 do ~ bel1..- t,heea .r. nee •••• rily an.vera beeau •• I 
hope ........ """U .......... ba ... In the peat with the tor .. t. belnq 
tor tJ\. a.e ot .... ~ .. 
"_n,U,. and 'uatlU.bly. ... can t.,.,... and tlMlha a pion 
t.DcJatttar daat .~u. tJ'M)-.. coepone1'ltA that ar'. n.ee •••• ry to 
brl"9 __ a .... cer-cal and 10"" oUndl"'J oolution botw .. n the 
ro .... t ..... loa and .. nalttaaa. 
~_Ull"._ 
7 
ota 121'2J/9 1 
I •• ""'itin-o )IOU COI'Ir("."n.lt\O the R.noeland Eeoo',...l • • Fort-it 
Pl,,, M.~.nt~ ,,,., •• r. "".r.J .r ... •• t.hat. ral •• qu'.tionl to Ift~ . 
Flr.t thtt rip., •• " are.'. tNr .hould lII .. tntlln eo, of ground COver 
•• , •• 10000what. ""r"'oft,bJ, to .. . eo, 0' ""4IIl? 00 .... h.avt records 
.hu.inG "'hat. t.". v •• ,., l1Cat "_no .. l.nef, h,,,. Incr •••• d . even If 
IIv •• toe • .,.. ,...ld 0" tM ••• r •• •• to -.J"te'n eo, the ... lidllf. 
•• O\.dd <-ontl ...... fulJ u ... . rn ., ••• on ttM ""01 1°", on. t~f' wJldll t f'l \,I.' "hI, lPlrlan ar ••• -Or. than the Jlv"lock . 
~KOnd . IhJ. br lnvs ua to another .... 411 . TflU. of ..,ild! J f. 
III-In.g.e .. nt. whleh .... I'I.trdl,. .-v.n .. nllo".d .ft Otts . (I t hef'ds t.''''. or04ofn to uf\eountabl. ""lib". In tl\e P •• t 'IvI Y"'., 
th.r. 1. t"'O cofttroJ on th~ ... h.,. or whet\ t.hey , •• d or Iven the 
nuMHr ot -,. the (or'.l 1. capable of h.ftdllno I." •• ch .r ••. 
",10"9 wJlh f •• dine on YOU". ••• dUng ••• rly In U ... Y •• r . S-oee (0,", 
P."'.lt. d.flnlt.l" "'ed. Joo\.d .t by WlldUf. 01,,1.10n . Yw" .,. ," 
.r •• -•• hown of conc.rn In thoe OI[S 'e r Jp.r 'a" .nd r IdOe toP . 
b.Jth of whIch al. " •• Mlvll" . Ha. t.her. be.n .ny J..,let .t.udy done 
Pfobl ... 7 
7-1 
on 1W"'.t ..,UdUf ...... do .... or doe. llv •• tock e.t credit for III I 
You .1.0 brlno "., lOttIe Parte of .roelon or .r.a •• 1u'f1 ~o off 7-3 
on a loPe • • s.o.. ", .. t.ur.l dl.r",pt Ion. ",,111 et.lll OCCur .round be.ver 
0 •• ' & .nd 1 n N.vY IIOSltur. " •• r. on • lop ••. 
You t.'k .bout Nlver"e, brldo ••• prop.r road const"uctlon , 
Ind •• t nt. ltn'nee etc. • • but "h. 'or •• t. ".,vlc. h41. tw>t h.d th~ fu nds 
or '''a" pl.n~ on 4n" u,,".ac , let .Jone .ny n ... cOMtructlon . 
thl, U.t "I"'l 0" 1M on but wn.r. do.. funcU". eOtli. frota for 
th ••• l.rov ... nt.? ft\e p.r.lttf ....... to folIo.. the ••• tr let I 
r'-Qul.tlona. but do .. oth.,. .roupe . we ..... 0" ro.d tr.v.l. fl. " 
proJ.ct.a. t. •• r1ftO UD .. , •••• I" •• ,,, ,lp.,1." .r ••• to pyt In fis h 
It..tlon • • U.b ...... l •• l •• vlno "... ro.d •• 11 ov.r. "or •• t. A . T.Y ~ 
d ••• nd tu"n.' ~roJ.ct. 1 •• 1 ~ .r ••• e~J.t..ly col of product.lvity 
. nd uo.)' •• IItnow tM ••• r •••• r. jJet.d but nobocty ... tc ...... "),on. 
but. pe,,,it.tl ••. L.t'e eve,., thl •• or ••• • ..-" out for .11 : no t. JUlt 
bl •• Plr.lt.t.l .. for It or . .. peet. the. t.,o •• crlfle. 'Of "Oor JudQ ... nt In other .r ••• • 
7-. 
Tho ,uldelineo apply to 01. by wildli r ... wdl .. 10 liv .. toclc. W~ero Ih.y II' cousing probl~m., then aolution. to thou probl~ml nC't'd to b~ devcfop~d . ru parian unJ 
&r. 'Ome or the ment potent ially produtUvo land. on th. National For .. t,. Gnund 
c.ovu in this in.t.nt~ ,.~rera to t ho)c panmeters which heir" protect the '-Oil , ur(ue. 
JncJudins: p t ~l1t. An d orgUlic litter. There is litt le-ffl'Jubt til" , mOH ripulan .reu ha"~ 
the potentiAl to Id! ievt t hi. objectiV(', 
See r .. pon ... #2·1 a.nd /1-3-8. Where we bel ie •• elk &t •• problem "'0 h ... roc-
om mtnded t hat a.n tlc:rleu permits be iuued. ror this coming le.uon we h&ve rec. 
ommen ded 150 ~t1('rlell pe'tmi t.J be ilSued on herd unit, ,u'ociated with the Uint>. 
National Forest. Thi. I.clod .. 30 pormit. on Will",. Cr."k or .he Di.mond.Strawbeny 
unll , 30 on tho lieber-ned Crook uni t , .. d 00 perm it. nn the N.bo No rth unit . 
Thll document do~ not aHemp' '0 d t'~ wit h naturAl, ,rola&ic erosion but with l h~t 
which i. II.ttcJenLed by m~'1 activi ties. 
These a.re the (On'l ral nh thAt mull b~ mf't whenf!''I~r sud. activitiel . re permitted . 
We &eknowled&~ th at we nC'Cd to incre1.SCI o ur coITart.s to I.U Ute that aJl activi t ies thll 






1 t •• ! t".t In ".noer •• p..opl .. dotl't. 11.t.en to what the r.rt<h.r's 
hive to •• Y. or r ••• onlftO behind N'Mt they t.hlnk. Forest per.lts 
.,. ••••• nti.l to "Inehlng J" lM " •• l . Ranch • .,. • • r • • om . o f the 
t> •• t.. envlY'e>-.f'lt.l1et t .... ". 1 • • rPMy want wh-.ta b.at. (or the r."o.l."d~ 7-4 
and .till ~ Ibl_ to .. tnt.1n there ranching operation ••• t~ • .,. now 
• • let.. w. .'eo M~ '.h c:oMlld.ratlona 'roe oth.e" QTOUp. Intlra.ted 
11' r..,.,.J Linda, The 0(15 f"HMd. to b. apr •• d out I Vlnly to ,II Groups 
o.,.tlelPlt.lr.o on for •• t lAM . 
\.I. appreciate IN eopertuf'lJty to b. Ibl, to "IH'-Ond to 
thle •• t.ll" . 
c/o .t .... SIoltll 
Olata Fl>re."l t ~""or 
.. Weet lOt IfOrU 
... " lU. 
Prcwo. Ot... .UO( 
• 
D ....... U. It" 
. fr . 1I .... ebr. peet _"hor. II .. nrelle<l til' l"""rt ... e. ot • ] 
unit r •• t ratltlOG .J.t .. aDd con.equlntly It lie ..... n 18Ol".ne.d 
. -nd e"_forced . 
I do nOt aore. WSU it, • ( .... It ern .. , .... re preetled .,.d do .. 
Dot br"'o .coo,,'e ruo to • "ralt... lD yOIIr Pratt ... .,lra ...... t.l 
180aet .Clt_at 1t .... Itlte<l 10 fa..,r ot tb. vUdUte OG .,.ry 
.tat_ ... t yOII .. de. II)r f ... ly be. __ U ... r_ •• prtor to 
..... t .... e. of tb. o ••• r .• , tor' O_retiOG., ..... of u. Olc.l",rry. 
b ....... .., lI.rtUDg 1114 .... dl .. lb •• _ <:OWe .... til'" ra.o .. - VI h .... 
b •• n •• elll4e<1 t.- roar dee ..... uM ....... ell .ffact DUr bote .. U ... . 
If. _lit .0.. reopact _ .,.....ldenU .. 1 
Th" palt or ............. va raltN ..... t ... N to ... a """h Plra't 
tor 1100 .b.ep 11t-'IlO (doe taoll) Ulro ....... ry H uh rut laro • 
.. .-eu or .llt vor. tbera aU _r. 
I dJd DOt 111t1 U •• tat ... Otl CODeIraJIIO prl.,acI prooa .. Cy alld I 
d"",'t tUn tlI1 1I.'.r ••• _ 1It1111 rt ... &114 oa.a .... U. tl~t to 
eoftd_ lIS' PrivatI propertY to wS1411f •••• praeUeal1y iii- lilt. OUr 
IP .. lIlO/f.U prl ... t. _rtr 1. -...-.rUN iii- lilt 1a U. taU/vlater 
&Dd oprl" U ......... ... tota vo Ollt UI ... vtU CNr ~,UeatN 
1 "'.otodt. 
Th .... a .... -..81 ...... pralll_ bat I ... 11_ vlU eooo.retlon and 
I1lel1141110 •• U ... ltoel! ...... r ... _ ltat_U vo eooald nl.t. 
The OII1ta ..... _ cattl .... aur ... at be ... __ laipact l .. co til.' • 
.. tten. l_r"l1r _ wSll .ce.pt a 0.......,. ~IIU. 
8-2 
8-3 
M .... rt.llceo .... 1. uft.aU.(*<1ory ocoIosIc.alllaID ••• 3·unit .tlt .y.tm I, the ' yltem 8 _ 1 
tbe -III •• o.ally he Impl ...... t.<t. A 4-•• 11 .y.trm could he more Or ,_ heJleftcial 
depadl.,. on .. heth.r 1/2 or 1/4 or the allotment .rea I. r .. ted ead! yeat. 
We b ... (erlalllly attempted 10 ' .. ,,1> .. Ih .. tock per mila... and all other Intttated 
partl. Ie tho development or Ihi. doc.ment . ~ r .. ponses fl."., '4-1. '.-2 ..... d 
,&-1. 
There I. no q • .,.Uon Ihae elk .. 111 I: • rally "",k the resl unit where there i. I .. . 
dl.hrbanu. 0., only conlrol """, thl. i. to recommend hIYest or .I .... i •• numb ... . 




Tbnk you ror you, opl. lon concornl., Ihe Lllernalh ... lilled in Ihe DEIS. 19- 1 
lontct ", ... ...,bor 
Uinta Jlat10nal ;,on.t 
8a le.t. 100 ItortII 
,. O. Joll liltS 
"""' •• Utoll ~O) 
"U 511" 
fO 
In r.pH to til. IlIA" IIIYIIIOIOIIIItAL MAC! S!AtIIIIII? 1 
.',"olato til • ...,.,rtanJ. tJ to yoloo ~ opin1on 01'1 til. proro"" 
.tangrd •• r.ddon. and .,.id.lln ••• 
TIl. U. S. 10H.' 5 • ...,10. and taM ••• 1n1ltor04 tII.r ..... " ... 
".ro hburloa117 •• t .. lb I •• a1tll'1o .... -.rt in nd ... 
to _.flt and Pl"O"l,. tor "' ... llare ot "'. AMrloan poorle. In 
r.oont ,.u •.......... .., an a1anl1Jow tron4 ...., fl"Oll IIIIlt ple u •• 
and to_ til. 41Hot100"1 ot .,..olal Int ..... t lft\lpo. anti .. d17 but 
und.Htan4ab17 w-r4 tIIO" t .... ,",,0 C!7 "'. ~ .. t. In order to 
ldaln1at ... "'NO 1anh to .. til. bonoflt of all _ .. lean. . 'lib tr.nd 
au.t b ....... rI.,. 
Oen.ral tlUbllo o_."lon ot llY .. t<IOlt ..... lna 01'1 pub114 land .. 
10 ~t17 and ~.17 lntlu..-4 by ta1M propapncla to.tered 
II)' Jrat\u'e 1IIc1- n. UI4 til. 1I1"..lon of WUd11f. 
1I.0ftr0e.. ~ n410al ~u...ntallata _1 .... 11_1')' ••• 
f .. tar~ .an open til. hoe ot "'0 eartII and _1. to .... )' witll 
1n4UtrliU.., _1 • .,. 0l'It1n17. ""-ll. tile m ... IIl.torlool17 
..... u .... u.1t .... _pop' r.r "'ell' aIIorto.lnI.. ttl. trutll 
h tile, witll ,.-opel' -.nac-t til ••• intor .. ta oan aU 00-.&11t 
..... wi til _tiler. 
'_at ..... bIc la • ...-1111 H-.roo UI4 lIonet U. not 01'117 
til. Uftlltooll prolllao .... 1Iut ~ ...... 1_ ... require. to04 and. 
clotlllnl tor tlleir ra.w... to rota1n craa1nc pnoi10.. in pn .... 1 
.t tile otata .... 1. u ~ til ... n.o ... ltl •• ,",,1e11 prodd. for 
tho pallllo .. lhro • 
• ...s .~o t1M. IIaft _ open ·llY.ot<IOlIIMn ••• poolol17 
aII •• p pro4uoon 111 ~~-:-e. l\IrtI\or· ... lItr1otl_ 01'1 ..... 1Nr 
,"oU ... -U _ tile ralnatlen.t ~ ot tile •• preduo .... an4 
tlnl.17 _14 111ft ...... Uft laput Oft AMrl_ -.-... In 
~ _ •• nnoIIon ... .n. an ~17 uoe Itp 111 ..... tnc aUot-
.. nt.. loot. ot. or .1cn1t1-, ...... tlOll or tile ...... te ~4 
~ll 41 ..... 1' tor tile •• raneIIon. 
10-1 
s.. ... ponte ,41-1. 
s.. .. po._ I&-5 ud ,4-2. 





til. M.rlean lesaey ~t car-I", aM rane!lln'S h .. !I'I"O"ldod 10" 
coat to~ and clothi", tor !t" c1tI~Ol'I~ .. _11 .. the world f or 
lCO J ..... .,,\5 .... "t lMI ....... rw4 . 
A~"lnhtrator. ot the trlnU' r.llt1onal 10red h .... done In 
nr.lld.ary Job or earl". t~r th ••• lan4 •• 1 th rl. nc.pUon.. l~ny 
o! thelr decblon. hay. not lMIen Il&f'OlAble to til. Ihutook 
ot'O'tuoer., but hA.,. lMIen .0oellt04 In tlI. b .. t interutl ot ra~" 10-2 ~:~;:~~~e::d~:!r:rr:~~. ~:.~~~4U~thA~~~~I!i·~~·0~11 
th .. 1 land.. TIley hA". 40n •• lOod Job ot I!IOIIltorlna and rl£Uatlns 
era-Ina rraotlen .,,4 pauld be .110· ... 1 to continuo .. th'y han 1n 
tM lI .. t . BIS sa- ...... _t on toraet 1_., '.reolally ot 
non~ .. tl.,. .,.el .. 011011 •• 011<, ."01114 allO be Hftltor.d .n4 
uculatld bY thl Poru' 50"100 and the IJ,Ift pauld be held 
.ocountable to the USP5. Por the pa.t 20 ,aero U., .. toele lllnoitted . 10-3 
n""lMIr. on Core.t lan4. II.". d.er •••• d .t .. 41ly willie die flllAb.u (which ar ••• ~elally " .. trvoU.,. to thl ran,p bOca .... oC th.lr 
lerly .1poatlon to thl hicll _try) haft inerl .. ed o,onlnUally . 
till fUture oC th". lAnd. ~ th.lr .,.\ ... to all AJI.rlcan, is I 
In ,0IlT hand ••• !:len and _ ent".tod with a natl_l tr ... ur.. 10- 2 
'1 .... d .. l with It wi.lly. Tllanle 7011. 
:J;;;~a~ 
500n D.;.:;,;J , 
lox 11% 
Pountaln Oreen, Utah 846)2 
U. S . '0,. ... \ ~.r-y,C'. 
C' /o ".,tdy 'u.s j 
... ",..t 100 ·:orlh 
11 
\·U~<IS ~U~I :>O AUOCUTI O!f 
I-(J MO~ ,. 
\' t:Rs n S . l"T.t1t Iunln 
0.-< ... "" ., : C. I !J'I 
Sp ...... h ."orl;. f t_" '~.GO 
D.o •• ' ""enet,. . 
rht. letter 1. in rIPea""'" to Ith ••• "f .. l~nd r.roe ,. ., •• f lo l· ... , ·. 1 1 . 1t 
,\"'n""nt. thlilt ,ou t'lt"" ~"" : .U. .- .' .... "t... l... ....lo l . . ... ..: ~II !C 
••• ~· ,.LJuu .... 1 I.. . gU ... \: ...... r I. , "'1 . .At. thllt L , .... ~ ... 
d.l.\:w,· ... · .... th .. t. O I\J, tI" • ... Mr ot U ...... oel.tto" h. ,J re e-,,· I, ... -.! 31 
to , ,. o r the booillet . TI .. r.tore ". r.lt. out' ... bf.r. had ~., t I I • . ' 
adlr4luate tl.. t. r •• d .rwt underlt"ftd It.. «:o"t. nt_ . \i .. " 0 1.-
i"tnr •• d at U .... elln. that Ja"'I-ar, ,. ltl2 w •• th .. d r.' a to l,. 
pla" 1 v.tlld '" , ... l ... "te" in ,,,11. 
v. weuld Uti. to r.q" •• "" ext.".lo".t 10 da,. &11o",l"C our 
••• 000tatton ...... r. tl.. t.o ... ad and dllc",' lh. Pf4) po •• d 
• • t.rl.). At Ule ..... of t..h_l t , .. rt ... v. "."ld t.qu.,t. fIInot her 11 - 1 
... tln. with our For •• ' S. rv '~ ..... r ••• ,.' .. t.1 ••• l'" r.,· h v lh,.. 
...... l._M re •• ,.' •• rot •• t. 1'1 ...... r..... t h. .la,. would '0 Into 
.rr.ct. 
" •• Hr. of U, ••• ,. .. r. Cr •• 1nt " .... el.t l.n w. ,.,. :~.~h": ~ 
at.t. rw:t."CI.t l~. abo". ..nlloned ••• tl .. , .. 0..1, on" 
••• l.,.rt ~.d t.e.t .... d _ booltl_... •• ".11. t"ooeur h I. .,"r 
••• 0C'l.tl.n ... .,. ... he". not. had acc ••• to tho • ..-opo •• ,d plan , ... 
r •• l v •• 1'. not unJuI" In t."u •• ,'n, an . " ta"llon to .Uo,," o lf r 
erazl", ••• ocl.ile" tt .. t. tl .. l •• thla .. tarlal o.d~-u.t.l r , 
the .. 1t ,ou rOt ,our conoid.rotio" In thS ... 'tar. 
S i nC'er-ol, . 
no foUowlns leU., .... _I 10 Iho Ver. o. C,uiftS A.u oci _Uoft on JIJI • • ry 1, 1992. 
No comm."l. on Ihe DtlS have been ",eelvt<! . A rep, ... nl_l l .. ',om Ih. V.,non A ..... 
d_lloft wu I •• h ed 10 lwo m .. Uns. whe .. lb. Fo,u l PI~n Amendmenlwu dilcu .. ~d . 
11-1 
Unitod Stat • • 
o.parc..nt of 
A,Tleulturo 
Ulnto P. O. SOll 1428 
VerTlOft L{vI. t oe k A •• oc t.tion 
r .o. 80. 9 • 
Veft1On . Utoh 84080 
Na t. lonal For.se. 'rovo . lIT 8460] 
Repl y to : !llQl (1 920) 
Oot. : Jonuory 7 . 1992 
v. ho, r oceived your rlqv . t for .n Ixtenslon o f t l • to revtev and C Ollllo n t 
on tho UintA "aeion.t Foroat l .nc_tand !co" .tl .. · ro re, t Ph" "'I ndtl. n t , DraCe. 
InYlro .... nt.l I.-p.ct StatelNnc . A_I you kl'H)v , the pub ltC: 1zed co~ent pe r Iod 
endod Jonuory 1. 1992 . 
v •• ant .11 lntere.tad p.rt. l •• to havI . _ft oppo rcun l ty to rev l , ,, and Co ... n t on 
th. A.ond .. nc . W, viii. there tor, , do our bele t o l et your .u"o.t lons t n t he 
final docUfia nt IVln tboulh they VIr. r e e.ived .Cter the clos lnl da t e . Th 
• ... con.td.r.clon viII bo ,tYln to other l e te eo- In t. . 'The •• rUe r v. 
racelve your co ... n t • • the bItter opportu nity v. vtll ha ve t o ,.t you r 
Intonation In the fin.l d'ocU8en c . It J. unlike l y th.t co ..... nt .. rec l lved 
.Iter tho ond of J.nuory vui b. eonlldor.d In t ho Cl nol pr l ntln& o C tho 
cI_nt. 
th.nk you for your ' n ter •• t . V. lOOK COt"'V.rd t o nelr ln& f roll you , 
Sineorely. 
LARRV R. CALL 
milt v. x.ur 
roroat Svpervl.or 
.. , . ... ,.,. v. IC." 
'o, •• t S",., •••• , 
UI n'. HaUo".' ,., •• l 
18 u •• t 100 H.,.,,, 
"' •• 0. Utah ' •• 0,) 




'1 •••• '.""noo ,our Or.t .. • ".1,.0"0.1\\0' •• ,oot 
Slat ••• "t '0' lItan'.'IM Ee-o.".t •• " .. " ••••• ,," eft till. Uinta 
"aU." •• 'o, •• t. "." •• Ut.h. 
4ttaoh •• • r. out e •••• "to In ,. ••• , .. to thl. t.'.tto"t 
I •• u' •.• "-•••••• \1 ".,.. ••• • 
',",ol •• ut. al • tat ... 
'.trlotr J. Sa.".tt 
".'Icto"t 
MDOC.t.TtD TO no( CO!fS(IIV'T_ 01 01111 "'TUIIA&. Mtou1ICU 
1~0 
." 
w ... ". r •• i .... Ih. FEIS 10 Includ. an &ddilional alleroall.e whi<h emphul ... r.<r~ 
0.110. opporlanili"" (PljI" S·3 Uld 11·3 10 II · ~) . \,2-1 
n ... l. no u.,,,anee thaI .<hed.l"" in Ih. 1l.&J1,. ACllon Plan will b. mel. Allolm •• 1 I 
muocem",,1 pl •• r •• i.io •• a.d NErio compllanee I •• S·yca, limefra.m. il a &OaI w. 12-2 
h". .U1>li.hed. It will '01 b. an euy ,oal 10 ,uch. bul u.der ca"e.1 bud,.lln, 
... d .. ,.Io&d • ...., inlend to mtellt. Aclion PI ... dales ha •• b"". r .. i.ed In Iho FEIS. 
nl. F£!S It a p,,,,",,,malic doc.menllhal ,Ivu dlrttllon 10 Ih. preparaUon of tub· 
lOCI.cat allolment man&l\emenl pia ••. Each allotment manl.l\.me.1 pl.n will tho. have 
either a Cat&l\orl<a1 Exclusion. Envi,onmont" A ..... m •• t. or E •• I,onmenlallmpacl 
St-atemt.nt rrcpa.red on il to usus the lile.lpuifit inlpuU Involved 1" ac.cordUlc~ whh 
NEPA ",,,,Iallon •. The enviro.m •• laI .... y.i. will delermin. Ih. NEPA dotumenl>· 
tlo. ,.quirt<! 
Tl\1I i. a .tattmcnl or ract . T 'heae pcrmiUtei 1fe d~pcndcnt on thlion.u For~l ran,e:s 
to round aut l)t dr oJ'lcr-Jl.lion • . Thl. doeJ not mc~n thal th~y are loldy dependent on 
Ih_ .-u,CtS or thaI olh.r m .... of luslalnln, Iheir li .... IOtk co.ld not be found. 
but Iht hl,lo,ically. wh.lher thel, oporallon Is lar«. or ,mall. Ihey have built a bas. of 
operatlcnl that to lome d~ Is depe.ndent on Natlona1 rorHt r.a.n&c rC$OlIt(:es under 
Ih. Clmenl lil •• Uon. It plac .. no jud,om •• 1 u 10 Ih. ~oodneu d. b&dn ... of Ihil 
"tuatlon. W. a,ree. ho_ .. " Ihr.1 Ih. Forest S.rvice mUll &dd, ... Ih. value of Ih. 
watenhed, Involved in relallon 10 olher val .... The Ulnt" Nallonal Foresl Land and 
Iteso.,tt "".'IIemenl PI ... ,1_ priority to prot«t1on of lOil And waler , esou"es. 
and th ll lion. of Ihe ,. ... on. for Ih. dovelopm nl of thil n:1S. 
The direclion 10 prolecl and onhUltt h.bil.1 for Threate.ed. End.nIlHed . and S.n.i · 
the planll a.d anlm", cu".nlly ailll on pall" 3·$0 and 3·SI , Wildli f. Goal /(0. 13 
of Iho Land and Resou". Man&l\emenl PI.n for Ih. Uinla Nallonal roresl . Th. Fo.tsl 
&lrud)' hu ... "&II.e .. i", p.<>&ram for Ih. m"ljI.menl of Ihese .peci .. . Durine tho 
pUl3 y •• ,.. In, .. nlory wcrk hu bte. compl.ted on • of the Foral', ~ ,0n.llI .. planl 
.peel .. , as .,n as the onl)' ond",ctted planl 'ped .. which hu the pOlontlal 10 al.t 
on lb. For .. l. PI,... to complde In_lo,y wor. on tho '~maJnln, 0 ....... ti .. planl 
... d Ih only Ih,eat~ned plant in th. nul two ru ... ,. u.de, •• y. Chaptu III hu 
h_ NO.1 .... to indudt diICuulon 01 Ih.~at.ned, tndan,ored . and I~n,itlve .pedes Ihal 
may occur in ripArian ar~u. Oft hi, same winter rangel , oUId on ov~ r,ru~ tid&etops 
and opon Ilop ... 
w. baWl ~I"" Iho II ... dard, and cWdel.i ... 10 Indical, thaI 3·unil ,y.tem, are nol 
th.OIII)' planned , .. t IYII.m, .hlch may b. utililed . S .. alia rupon,. '$-11 . 
w. oc-. W. h ..... del.ted Ih. word · pro"",". Slubbl. heiChl u det.rml.ed by 
poteel oillbalion .i11 ~ .Ied as Ih •• tandard for uu and will be , lIe and .p.c.ie • 
• p8dftc (P*It' 11· 10). 
w. hoe nol chUl,ed IhJ •• Iandard . The .I ... dard wu d ... loped by an 10 lum uli n~ 







aUIJrCTI •• 'tte"" t. 0,." 1"..,I'."IIt.nl • • t .,.ct Sta, ••• "t 
'0' Jt.~ •• • • f'IId reo • .,., •• " ........ '" eft tt •• Uinta Netlona l 
"o".t " .... , Vt,,,, . 
•. lIIu&Lx 
•. V, .u,,.,t AIl.,,,,U •••. ",.t.,., .• d'/.",,,,,,,, 
PlJd·to .. ut ••• ,.1 V ••• t.U." C' '',,''lt., Ty, •• . 
•. V. hAv •• 0 •• CO"C.,,, ot t"'. he" 01 "." •• ot 
.1t.''''.tl l11 ••• • 
2 . S •• e'''. ' •••• DI. 
I. ."'1""0' .".,,411 2 . 
• ) W ••• ttr. ••• Pl.4v'" t., J ••••• t? 
2) Vtt..t "'''''''''0"' I. u",. th.t '''~''4IJu'ftt 
.,h,"ul,. v"l , .... tt 
• • R.f.r.~ , ••• I .. t. 
It •• ~.r. t".t ,".-Jv4.I". the .".h." ... " •. 
•• , •• , I •• ". v'" •• e .... ' •• w'", tI •• of I" .. "o",.ftta' 
A ••••••• ft\. ,IA'., ,ath,r '''1ft I"." ..... ,,~.I I ..... t 
It.t ••• "t t.I.'. It , •• .." ..,,,der.uH',,, ttl.t U', a,. 
v ••• t ••• t,,,., .. , I' aft II' I. " •••••• ft.t •• a .v" .... at. 
,." aft .'S. 
It I •• ta' •• lPlat -" ••• tUI' "" •• "a •• It.,.toolt 
Oft the ~., •• t .r. 4.,.fWI.ftt ", ... '.r •• t r,,,,.,'a,, •• ,., 
,."n41" •• ut tfll"t I I ••• t.oll ,,"'1..0"'-. I" ••• v ., t ... 
, •• t th.t u .•••• ,. ••• ,., •• tt ....... 20 "'.a' .t I, ••• too" 
.1' t ••••• t •• 41" I.v' t t." ue t. "" ... ,.ta,", vhy U,. 
,..,.1 tt ••• a •• 4.",,,"e"t V~ft the "o,.et •• ,.,t ••. T~. 
,." •• , S".'o •• "et 'olOUe on U, •• ,Ive. 0' tl\. 






I ......... Cha .. t." h ... fMtt ..... " ••• 4 ••• ft thl 41,., .. ItS . 12-5 
Tho .u,. .. ,t '.r tM .tat ••• ", .... t., ..... 'ft the I 
•. a.f.,.Me C'h.,t., 11 -2. 
v, ." •••• , ••• , •••• ' ••• h. "'.,t 1ft " •• 't., 
... ,. ••••• ", ,., ,,,,. •• tefll.' .... 4 .M ... ,., •• • 1\41 •• " •• t t •• 
. ,.. .. , .. 
w. 0Cfft .ha. u.IIi •• tlo~.,1II b. dlme.llto mo.l",r. bul_ h ... prortt.ionaJa .,ho we 
I .... t C&JI handle .he job. n ..... anduc!t .. 10." mel .bould Impr ...... pl"'l ,rowth and 




I. h"portan' '" .he rec"" ery or rid",lop .,.... , ... ..! by .heep. 
w. ~ thal'''''pui., IUoIOn. ral (1·1/2 ,ruincoeuon.) I. an imporl .. nl "",dud /12 _ I I 
(ot Impro .. menl or Uiala N.lio.aI For .. t nllCel""d •. ne Annoal "'a."ement Plan 
will dtletml ... h •• ptdA .. 01 need..! .eo •• e'e. 
ThI.I.th. minimum lIaadard . It may b. ~t hl,ber dop. ndin~ on Ihe .pocific allotment 
oItutlo • . 
s. our response ,12· 10 and ,12· 11. 
Moot o( .h. Increuod COIl. o( m.""emon' will (all on Ih. pormilt..,. . The For .. 1 
SuTtee wUl &ho incur In(lORd COlt. in allotment adminillration &nd monitorin,. 
ne m ... ",em ... t dlffiOtlon will b. p_ ldod by Incorporal ion or Ih •• I ... d.,d. and 
""dell ... Into Ih. n ... 1II0.aI m ... "eme.t pi ..... and by Implementatio n and monl · 




nt. I •• Coed .u" .. lion . I. lact ..... ""aid in. ilo Ihe Ulah Wildli re F"!eralion 10 112 - 1 
uoI.t I. In oar mo,II torl0, tlfo.u. Till. ""old &I"" you a beller und.u landlo, or how 
IhI. proceso .,m b. Implem ... ~. 
nl. dotomen' will complete Ih. prop"" le.el 'equi,.",o." 01 NEPA. II aloo i.d.d .. I 
an actio. plan (0. completion o( the e1IvitOnmenW analy.i. (or indi.idual allotment. 12- 19 
or ,",up' o( allotmenla which haft commo.ality. A date (or NEPA oompH an •• u per 
Ih. actJon pllll .,111 be l.dud..! I. all p..o., permi" (or allo.mon .. not in compUlllco 
.nIh tb. It&lldardl and "'ldeli .... ne p.rmit will aloo b. ame.d..! to ladud •• h. 
nududt &lid pideli .... 
w. will rd .... ttrm ponnl" u Ihoy upl .. and .,UI amend tftm p •• mlla u .eeded I 
to ~d. (or cb.&OO .ttcI..! to meet .h. direction I. the •• andud .• and pidell.... 12-20 











, . .., ........ , ••• 11-. b ..... - it. ,., •• ,.,,,. 
•• v ........ , , ... " It • ,h ••• Uftlt. , •• , rot.aU." 
Iyl' ......... t .. ,~. TM II. " ...... '0' • , ,.,. '*'A'l 
,.,att •• 171' .... r _,late , •• , vRtll '1Mi _It. , .......... . 
It Va ...... , ,t.e ... , ...... , .... " ........ ,t.t •• 
fp .. u ••• t .. ,., ..... , .. _"'or ..... -C .... ,. •• DI, •• t l ." .... 
,a •• ,t ...... ,.", tNt wi It ." •• , ... I. or' ""a vIII flol 
......... I" ••••• , .... a"o'-.. ", •• 
I. ..t ....... C .. " •• I I·S C ........ 0.' •• ' .... aM 
Ita ........ ~ ...... 1 ..... . 
II no. .ta ........ M ...... 11_. f., " •• , v ..... 
1.,.,1." At ... l\ate eo. 'lite,' ...... f._ aM Ke4a,at. 
Y.I .... ''''' •• At .... tat •• 7OC. 
21 II, "" .... , ... , "'" .ta ........ u t .. 
......... V ••••••• , lOS ,., .......... at ••• aM eos '0' 
.... ,.,. wa ... are. ............ 1.1 ... "Nt t .... "l~. w.' t ••••• 4 t ...... ,. , .. ,., '0.1"1 •••• u"." .... , ... 
".41-"'" .f ...... , ..... , •• '""- , ...... t.aA, till,,, ... , .f '''t. 
Otr •• t',,, •• 'M ""M' _, .. ,,,,,,It'. 
Ill. ..f." ..... a., ••• t I-II ..... ree .... - .... ", 
4.N,a, D.,. .. U ..... M .t ...... , ... 1'4 .. , ....... . 
l' Ve .... , ......... , ..... Mv t-M ......... I.,. ... • .wI 
.",,, ............. .MUM ,. ,he ... " ••• ultU.M4. T~. 
,., .. ", •••••• , •• 1 I."" ., • ... t" '_J •• tl •• aM .t'tI..,1 t 
t. ",,'t., .... ,., , ...... , ,.., ..... tlt't. oJ •• U •• 
..... lft • • 
II .,..., It , .... ta .. t III , ... , , .... ta ........ ... 
• "141.'1 ...... IV ... tMt. , ..... aw ...... allewe4 •• It ,., ... , 
U .. t. , ...... Nt .. , .. ,,. ... ,, ••••• .,., ..... , •••••• tMt 
f ... ", '1-4)"'''1 ., I ••• , t ... , .... " ......... , •• , ,. 
, •• ,.,e . .............. ,. ...... ..-, ... t •••• , a,. •• ,. f •• t 
... twe.A " •• ,., .... . 
I. ..,., ..... eaa".,. 11-'. ""4"'. aM , ............ . 
"*ft"~' 
t) 0. .. , •• '1' •• , .... - eaftA •• 'I' ..... ,tat .... ". 
.f 'M''''.' .... , •• ltaMa, •• p, •• t h .••• u,. -_IIIt'at" 
Mal'.' ....... , IIt1' at • t ••• • It at •••• , 70. ., ,.,."tta' 
.. ,.~111'" ... . 
2, Ta .... 10e .,...,. , .... , ....... h ..... U." 
"".t .a 'M .. ,r ... ' .... , ........ ...., .... , .... , ..... ,. ,. t". tN""U ....... , ••• t ....... '11 ,,, ...... , .... ,- •• ··,·c· 









J. _.'.".AC. C .... ~, •• 11-,'1 .t ...... rd ...... O"lf.'I" •• I.,. "-•• " ... " •• f ••••• ',., .......... ., ... . 
0..., ...... M. ,., "', ........ ",. ••• ",. af. the •••• I 
•• au' r ......... _ .. ,.a.,.a~h 2 . ". " •• au,lft. \1\. ~,.c."t 12- 13 
.tlt •••• II N' ...... , ...... h' t .... ' •• u • • Whet I. I.,.,.,.,,, . •• ,.r'M •• , •• , .f tM ,I ... , •. 
~. •• ,.' ...... c ........ , "-, •• ta .... , •• a ft ' Cui ••• '" •• 
., ...... ,. t. UI ,fila" 'M ... ,. t •• 4t".M . e"lt"l 1'2-14 I. I.,..".",. Re' Ju.' ..... ",. ... ", ., .0 •• ,. ••. 
t. ".'.t .... a eM,t., IV'" C_ .... , •• 
" v ........ , tut lM ............ ,,, ••• t . I 
."~ .. ,, ,,.. 1t.0l ••• ,,' _"u ...... " a...,., • .,., _ ••• d.. 12-15 
,.., ., , ... a ••• It .".a,. t , .... 'U, CA'. "w .... t b .... 
...... vet •• , •••• 1 .. ,. t ..... 't."Mtl" ...... .... "fte4 • 
• l.' ... "t we_ "' .. t."", ... ...." t ... 1II,.,t ••• , •• "It,.,., 
..... , .. " .t ... a._ 
.. U •••• ,," .......... ,.. .... t I ' ••• 'H'" •••• h, •••• t.,.. 12-18 II 11M "II' .. ,. , ................ u ,., 1 
... t ...... tt • ." 
•. .., ...... ar..,,_., IY-1 ... M .... '" s._ 1''' ...... tat .. 'ha' , ... '.,.0\ "aft tI... 112-17 ft.' ••• ~.,.t •• " " ..... a ....... uN .... ' .... " • • t 
•• " ..... ,,' ••••• , ...... , II ,twt "e,.. •••• , ..... , •• M."I • 
...... , ulet _t IIM .. t 
". ".'.r.Ma e .... '.' y ... a __ .,_. ,." ..... it ... "t. 
A. a ... , ' .... '1 ............ tl .... .,. ....... ft. 
'M' •• • v", •• ,. I,. , ... "" ••. , .• t ...... II ....... u.-. (12-18 
, •••• , •••• ,., IN ,,,.'aM I .. _.t."., , ....... ~. aM 
y •• , 'A tM ..... t ••••• , ........ 
• • It ••• ave.f C'.I'''. ,.,.I,e 
112- 18 " It •• __ .......... ". , ... , ............ Il • 
.. ".,.., lit. ' ...... 4 '"'tt 1 U ........ , ...... I ..... I.t ••• 
""-t •• t ............. I •• ... ,t.'l". , ... JflPA .,. ..... t 
2' It I .... # ... It .... ,hat IIw .. , •• , ., ...... II • t.,.u •• t .... ,., •• H' " ,. ......... "M, •• ppr.,,,'.'e 
."" . ....... e , ............... ,r.'""", ., ••• "'. ,.r •• t • 
.... '1 ..... , ...... .". ••• , .... , ,.11 .... A ..., ......... " 112- 20 
" .. U' •• ft ...... , ." .. t ••••• t. 1ft ,1 ... aM •• Jttt, .. "t lft 
"""',,., • • , •••••• -.. ~ .,.,. ......... , III .................. .. 
Gr«a .. Uoaal _t hpert'Uor 
II _t 100 IIOrtJt 
•• 0. _ lUI 
Pro.o, Irr ,,'Ol 
,... _ It .. " c:-n. 
!'Ida loU .. : 1. 1a ~ to the De.n .... ~t&l Iapact 
Ita_t. _ feel the U_toelt ..-1tt- alaoo9 witll the 0.11.11. 
• -.tll MdI be ooopentlal ..-u. 1a the pnpeftU- of the DraCt 
Imr~ bIpeCt It&_t. ~ U_-toek paalt_ ue tile Oftl! -. .... ue ,.,.s., tile GUru _t "'S- to ... tile 
pub LC/f ...... al lud. taoentoce, WI c .. l ov lJIpIt la • Ylta1 part 
of tII1a -hOly. ...uo Al_U_ A oad • "- poeiU ... and 
lM9aU ... pol.aU, tIIor:efoce, WI caa not 81*'iCy 9DiNJ with a 
._lUc altomaU ... at U1a u.&. 
'!tie followiNJ ue __ of COftCOEft. 
1. l-OUt _t 1IOtou. .,... 
!tIla .".C- 1 __ ~ tot: U .... toelt vn.1a9 1a h19h 
_to .... _uy. :rtIo net ntaU- .".c- 100. beeoo 
_1 .... tot: _ or -'_at __ ...... the 
Arb ...... nd, _ Moll_tala _uy. III1J.1e _ 1Ul1t 
1. beiNJ netocl .., U_toelt gn.1a9 dde eo cAlled "netocl" 
...... t 1e WiNJ gnaed .., _l1ed .1'.... lI1,h COIlI'Iuy 
pomlto ue npp110d wio IootJI _ fol.la .. oad f.U folla .. 
for • ....,. 
2 . Illt rapalau. 
13-1 
'!tie .lIt popolou. 1e _ of _uvl. YMn", tile" ....... 
UIllt& ezra.en .... ~ ~ wII.I.CItI ... IIIIpert'1eOd .., Doft 
--.., .. Net ,-"Uor at Uot t1ae. It ... etAtocI theN 13-2 
...til be _ .". l1a1t of U" Ned of olIt _ tile 'IIIlJ.t& 
._t. ft1e ~ ... _ C-........ ~ olIt .Ioootlct be 
_ned .., tile 0 ........ Aoa14l be • Ill4Io rated _ of 
_ldenu- ...... U_1t la IIobt bt-ot for _ ~ •• 1no. 
'!tie ,....110 OIl'.". -iNJ U_1t vnd .... WIll •• wil41U. 
_..,..r ..... 
Jt.t.roLaIIo. puin, wu not dewloped 10' d...,rt 0' Mml·d...,n ", ... , oIl~O.,h II 
h .. been .a« ... laUy .oed to Imp,.,.., nil" condition. on m&ll1 01 th..., , ... , ... Rltt.-
roLatIo. ,,,wn, wu d.voIopeoI ,.oInly IhfOl~ Ih •• fTo,u 01 A. . L. Ho'm~1 In lb. 
SIerr& Nevad~ Moant&l .. , on the l.uMlo Nulo.oI F'orul 01 No,lh ... I ... Calilorl\lL 
Tba .,..1.,. .... inc. b.." .a .. euJIIUy ued to imp'ove ,anc. condilion. 00 many 
4111'...,.1 aIJolm~nu in ~ ".,i.17 01 cUmatle coodilio .. and IOpolf~b7 lbroa,hoallh. 
w.tera Ullited SIU ... It h ... beta ,sed wllh pul '.CceDI 0. lhe llee?, 1II0U"lo1noo. 
topoerapby 01 lhe Hobhl. CrMIr Culle " R_ A1lolmenl of Ih. Uiala Nallonal Ft.,..I. 
n. t)'Ilem .."b, bea_ U p"",ld .. for all of lh b .. 1e ph1&iolocical MOd. 01 planll . 
It II aomcw!>u more dilllcull to Impl""".,,1 OD allotm.ntl with lloep toPOlTaph7. A. 
wllh lUI)" cruln, Iy.tem, the h .. bivore UM 00 th. allolm •• 1 mo.1 nol "",ued Ihe 
capadlYIC II i. 10 _,k •• cceuMly. 
n. 1,200 head Umjl wu DOl ael on Ih. Ulnt~ FO'tsl but on Ih. Di~ond F'o,k • 
Slrawbe,rY Elk Manacement U.il. That cap h .. nol b..,n .,.~ed, oIlh.,h II ...,.. 
• .,17 ruched In Igag ",h •• 1,077 elk _"' counled on Ih. winl" ran ... See .... pon ... 
,2-1 ... d 'U. 
s.. -.-_ '~· I , '8·3, and ,12-4 . 
1'111.11107 Dol be I proble,. 0"' yo .. permUled &tUI. Specific anolYli. or eadt oIoUm.nl 
wlU lIelermi.e whu probl ..... 0ld.1 &lid when Ihqo nill . 
E .... lboa,b IiYCIlock I. remanet lrom Foreot ,an~ b.Jo, • .,Inte, arri_, li ftSlOck 
(08 __ 10',«' f,.m I .... ru .. p,lor \0 Ihei, WI, JUI ubi, ,un. <all remove 
lonce rn.m .am,. .. , ..... WOnt I!>, li-">dt are allowed oa Ih ... nil .... Uvalocl< 
"",oraIl, ..... 001 in compttltlo" wilh wlldllf. oa Uintl .,1,,1., t UC", b' l lh ... "'. 
aceptJou to Ih~1 .Iludon ... d where II oeca" U mu.1 be deall wilh . W. "" ... lhat 
ll\&II1 hi, pme animal. are wiateri., oa p,inlel ... dJ and lhat ,..idenliol d •• e1opment 
II & 1111 fKIo, on lh. 1_ 0' - Iatcl' 'aIIC", &lid _ han 10 lilted I. Ihe 81, Cun. 
Wlew IWI,. I«liOD of Ch~te, 111. 
Predator COlII,.1 on Ihe Uiala lIulonal FoMI I. nol add reaotd by Ihl. FtlS bill 
II add.t.eed by an eoylf01I,..nl&! __ I prepared in 1Q9!. Predalor conlrol l. 
COIItI • ..J.I .. d .. "., ,.Ont ,..tr!dh. pldtll .... 







1 13- 7 
t • • " ..... 
~ !:..~:::.t.~ an 1ft .. t1.,_~ COftd.1tloft 
S. UW-wu.... ..... 
&J._lt U -... £na t_ l..u 'duu, Oct.ober, &Mn'", ...... ~ ew ~ ... u "" ....... aff_~ 
..,. Uwwc.cdI. IUt ... u _ S- ..w.ot.ton 
~ (- .f ~ U JU .... e.. pnpat.y). n. 
of ..... el-.t tIIe ... ~ £nit u .1119 f_"'1-.~~ew ..... .-. 
•• .....',_ .... tIII lIalu IIiItJeMl _ ~ o.trol 
~ IN 11wwc.cd1 &MIIet.q to -S-f lt. u 
.. _t.1al ew ........ ~ t.e ~ ... 1--. 
.. I IUINq. ~_1 u _ .t)' ..... ,laUJ. 
co 11...-J1 IIont to au~. WIlli tM _t 
~ of tIIe.-ad ... to ~ _1 pndaton, 
tIIU ~ .... "lfed IIont pndatoc -aol _t be 
-u... ..,. JDC. It. u YlUJ t.e IN 11wwc.cd1 ...... ~, 
.... U .. ~, tile ~ 9O'O_t t.npplat ..... 
.. 11.,... ...... _1. 
tile Uwwc.cdI &MIIet.q u _ Uft11Jleool ... tile U-uJIeod of 
tIIoee ....... ~. ~ ..... ot tM 1III1u "u-J. ronot u .. _ .r utIIa _ to .... ..u .. to J'OII. tile u ... 1ttOeIr 
1IIdut.zy u 0 YlU1 put. of 1ftaIIo. .. ..... l1ate4 ov _ ..... 
'OS- ...... oM ~ tIIot. &U af'- DUt.1.M lie _ .... 
~ tII10 ...,. .. .too fool wt. It ... ..OMt.1al for 
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Pact W. ICarp, F..,.. s.,-t.w 
tr_ Hal .... , ,..,.. 
P.O. '" '421 
......., lIT 14M! 
DutPde: 
14 
'.m ...tiea to ac.-.... pPft. h , J~ , tor....,., 
Hn .. • .. d!rtlloal' , ' ....... UI& ...... 20~'99I. 
I'InI. 1 w\s1IlO ~ ... ..,.aa ....... tl#tM DID. r .......... dle_ 
0IId pIddIooco ........ laAlllllwoltN., .................. ....- • .....-,.. • 
.. Ia!lle rtaM"""" Ia....... • .. "" ... tlIa. '" "'"-, _. rew _.... ..,......
The llllljor '"*"'" .... , _ willi ... DID Ie ... It ... ..,. ... willi aD '" dle '- 0IId 
-- !hill "*"'_ ....... nil .. -. .... Ie pwt, ___ local 
w-._ ........ ~_..,._"' .. ..-_ .. J)IIS ... 
.......... rrall::ll ............ ..-_ .... IIS_ ............. dbeIIIooo '" 
!lie r_JIIofoM~ .... ,-... ... ~ 0ftI0e, Ie .......... 1O,.wIIII 
poWc oadcea ..................... Ie ... ~....-...... poapIo 1imp17 
do .. ....., ... ,.... .............. _ .. _tI# .. 1CIIMda tl#tM Petal 
Sen1ce ........... _ ..... .... 
One .... wtiotIli .. ........, ... wllllla ... DID 1e ........ 1oopacl '" ~ 
u-'<"m-ace ........ _tII ......... N._tI# ....... .,.,.,~ 
"'doI~'*- ............. __ ....... tIIIoI:a"'.......-tJan 
Oft u-.oct.,.... (p. J.Z)I ,_ ..... til ......... _ "' .. ,.... ....... " '" 
'rWna 10 be. fir ......... ...... 
'4-2 
TheDElS ..... (p.IV-4) ......... _tI# ................... ,9I4. 1'~-3 W"ICII ... ......,. ............. _ .. tllMc-y ......... _ wIII--..... .. 
elm ....... _ .................... n. .............. _, IIWI7 
IocaIOU- ................... '" ... s..b_~ ....... !IIe 
£IJ*II "' ....... nII_ II , ... ., ..... local......,. (_ 
~ ....... ., ... ' ii , ......... ~tII~x ..... pI 
wfIIcl-.-t dill _ Ia,.,.. 0.,.. 
YOI are oorr«t, the Notice of Inl.nt to complete the !IAn, .. ..,d £IS .... not publi .hed 
I. IoaJ ...... p.p .... Your comment I, • cood one, and .., will publi.h .. dt notlt .. 
ror rol ... EIS', . Pi .... ..., par""ph '3, Ch.pte, 11·1 for additioniJ Inform.tio. 
OOtIceI'I\ln, atopln, 1.ltnI and m .. lin,. with .petial Inl .... 1 ,roup', In addition. 
Ih'i" p.bli< open houle m .. tin" were held On Ih. Forest durin, April, 1D91 . 
W. ~ wilh your •• " .. tion IlId ha"" added addilional informllion (Pl&0I1·3 and 
IV,l 10 IV·S • 
Slaadud. and C.idelln .. In tbe Ruse/and tIS will help to e ... the <onftitta ~I .... n 
retteal/on and IiYeSloU ,ruin,. 
We laawe reW¥~ comme.nL. (rom oth«!.J Forest Uteri concernin, l ~.e ,;ruing ue in the! 
areaa o( Santaquin and 1I01m.., Canyon • . W. ~li.ve Ih. major problem w ... Iail.r. 
or lb. permitt«$ to properly manIC' Iheir lIVUlo<k and" lack 01 For .. , Sonic. &t llon 
10 tah appropriate en(oICClft.nl attlon. 
We bve d .... loped a ltKreaUon Allun.U .... See Allernali"" D. Ch.ple, 11.3. 
IJpaalion of .heep aJlolmOll" normally woald not move . heep Into ar ... nOI tum.lly 
pued. The .. m.y b. tome conlOlid.tion. 01 txillin~ .h""p a1lolmenll ln order 10 meel 
Ih •• t&Adards and ",ideJin ... Som. a1lotm.nt. are <urrv.Uy 100 sm.lllo do '0. 
W'''-' ~ AppOlldi~ ).1. 
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fiji 11III1 tli fl! Jl~t IIJt'lil~ III! Ifll!l~i Jt 
.1, 1'( ." II 'r'l It I > 'I t II III (f'il Ii til jl 1.J;[i! if' !!1 1:1 ~li it'li li! ill ii t!l!ifi! lilt iiill} i! 
iii -lill iii ~! ! P':iiiji Ilii iii!i II 
III It!l ill If I flljlil fl!, ;JJ!{ II 
III ft it! ('~li I~ • nMU .h~ fUll 1 
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I!f I Ii jll~ ~I'll'~ jiJI.~ It~ II tl~. 
ill . 1J lIt) 1'1~1. j !f' I f I I t 
;1 I:! ·'tOP iJI~1 hihlll! .!h I ~ I fll r: It:tlw .1: I tft 
°11 i 1 liftl! Ill'I' jll t {Ii 
., ~l' fllill ~I!IJ~ lIt J tf! 
t} !:t i!ilr ~Ilili I i (tI 
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-......,.A 
14 
Lellers I tv...lJQ;{;t (lY"" • ilO _ It'" 
........ )0.1"1 
o.rlltnta ~ ~I 
I -.t b> u.t. "'" ..,. _ ~ Inorlu", _ CI\ tlw ~ __ t<>.ro tI\1a 
put tall. 1 ~ iMr _ ..,. ...u a-l-S M -.11 __ Uaral. 
I _ ...... ""'" ~ tlw ~ _ ar.ft __ -'"It I """t "-"t.nd 
all of it. _ on • _ tNIIgo I -W 11'- tIO _ ., cptII10n en, 
" fk8t ItI1nt .. tM Wt .- _u.:w.. .. ......... _ ~ • 
"'-1-,. of _ ...... _ r -."., _ tlw .... t ...t.-. I.... 15- 1 
.,... .. Uti. _.,-. _ I'" __ ...... ...,uw., _t __ 
..u... __ t_.,.e-_. I~,t.l_,....,., __ ~ 
tIO tlw __ .., tIyiIIf b> -sa die U..tIIdI. ..- _ 1at ~ __ 
l11'It1' _ tM .... --. .... .J\Ily I ....... ~ ~ ill __ "'JIILlrat 
1M tnWII - ..s I _ ... aur.-. I l1li'* tlw .., 1JI fCIOd aot.otur. 111 
1M taU, _, ..s ... _. ItIIt U...-tI ~ ...u. ,.,. .... ·t 
- wr- ""'" ...... pr!OIftt, __ ,.....u...- __ ~ 60lataa 
,.cur ...-. 
~ w.., tt.t ___ Sa tM -. to. • .....,..u.., ~ sa ~ 
tlw D.LI". _.",.. dIe ..... ta I ottlSaa .,.,...·t -. ~ vlttl.ur, 115- 2 
r .... _tlw ........ ofdle_~ __ tlw-. .. _rddftg 
..-. tID tit die _...,... ....,.. alIIIIMti .. -rt' It _ b> _ ~ 
~ .... tit 1JI die U ..... oIddI wtl1 to. t--' CIl' ~ 
..... C1ItMwUGUIa.. IfI....u_~ ___ tlw~ 
of DIpt. of ,.. _ die 111ft. of -. CIl' _ ot"-...... M loant - .. an 
~ lIDe/II..s ru- die U..tlldl1IDIW _ to. ........ w.. -. S-
• fCIOd-. 
Do "*" ... lID ___ .,.e- J GIl4 11'- tID point COlt tmt 
.... CId- IIIIIlIw _ .. _ ~..s tall .,.aa, _ Sa ...a 1211 _ 
.., _ ,.. Sa 1ft ..., ,.,..s anIltSal, ..s 1M W ... ftI9It1 .. .tfoot t.t... 
beUIr ...a 1M _ .., -r ,... 
Sell rapo.oe 113-1 . The p,i.dpl .. Inyolwd i. rat· rolallon ,ruin, apply 10 .h .. p 
raac- u wdl u alii •• anca. We b.li ..... man,)' or ou, .h~ allolmeol. may be 100 
., ... 1110 lnJlilul. a .)'''.m or ....t· rot.Uo. "uin, wllh Ih. numb ... 01 li.-estou that 
u •• ane.lly bein, run On Ihem. I. 1"- . il.allonl il may be mo,. d.lrime.laI 10 
rat put 01 Ih. allolment and ~, • .., the rtmalnd., 00 •• ten.ively lhal planned ,.,1 
wllI.olenabl. the pI .. " 10 , ....... , belor. th.y ar. "ued asaln . 
See rapo.1eI ,7·1 and 17·2. 
W. as~ Iht oJT· road· .. hld •• It i. (auJl., co •• ider.ble damas" 10 the lo,esl .n.i· 
ronm •• t . T he need to tonhol Ihi. i. diocu&lC!d in the FEIS in Ihe 81, Cam. Winl .. 
R.anse .ectlon or Chaple, II. Th. Uinta ""t'onal Foreol h .. hd an au,e .. i .. prOlnm 
. Inee 1979 to do •• unneeded ,oad •• nd 10 CD.trol otT· road •• hid •• ~. Thl. p,o,,.m 
I ..... ti •• in' and i. ,uided by ot""dud ..... 01 ,.Ideli n .. on paces 3· 1~8 to 3·151 or Ihe 
1b .... 1 Plan IUId by Ihe corr~.l .... ion or Ihe Ibresl 'lhYd Plan . 
£ado allotmenl manas_monl plan devcloped unde, Ih. ,"id.nu 01 Ihl. FEfS will 
add"", wale, d ... lopm •• " IIJId olh.r ,&11,. Imp,,,,,,,me.t .... ded 10 imp""" man-
acemt1\1 on the allolm •• l lnvolwd. 
See ... po .... 14. 2, #4· \0, and ,8-1 . Many allot menta p,.,.ide adequate ro,ase to 
U- Ihe pe,mltled numbe, or 1i.-es1Oclr:. Som. do nOl, and tho vuln, Imp .. t on 
111_ allotrnenla _ill nol be acooptabl. ander th. FEIS otandud. and ,.Idellneo. 







ItNl* .... __ fOrt ____ la"""" • ..,odjellb. l...u. 
nla~'__~...., ..... ltla .... ..us.a--, _la1.ot_ IU-3 
-...-1 ............ __ ........... INk ..... qo:IoiiI, - • 
..., ~ IIIK tzr '_ __ ........ tII tIIaU 4 "-l fIrt_ -. - """ 
U ........... 
r ""'* ____ -w .. _ .... tII __ a+-_'IqI_" In IUI--
~ __ ..w..a.~"'11"""_ 
..... _ fOrt 1 .. __ fIl __ .... &t ... Iibcut ri4/It 
.... -. I~""'__"' __ "'U"""~·"'a... 
~ ..... ~ .... _'t.a.l._..n .... __ .- ....... 
___ .. ____ .......... la_o.a.r ... .. '-
~ ...... %_ ... ...u..U .... __ lt ...... -wUdlJ.fe 
tNt .... 't .............. 1IIr. 
_ ..... IIMl*,.. .... .-=nd .. - ..... pIIft-~ 
'. ' III _ ... ~ ...... _ - - a1111 .. "'til. 
Pat.r ',1. r.ar? 
~orf'5' su,e"bor iJln~ IlaU_l POTe.' 
P.O. 1011 llt2a 
aa ':led 100 IIorth 
PreyO. Utall !lll60) 
;)tar Sir' 
Doeeaber )\. 1991 
Tllanll 7001 tor the 00;<1 at the D ••• I.S. tor the U~~ ~re5!_~ tunlt7 to r .. pon4 to the <!D~" - ..... n~.n •• ~~r c!"~~r.o~t I 1' .. ,\ ahou14 be IWlt to the 4_nt are 
Ust~~ bel ..... 
t!;"i4~~ z the &1&t_t 1n the tin' two 11n •• tla:>17 \'8- 1 
be ...... lbutoell 40 l'Iot " .. _1n'", rena' ".,d b7 elll. 
n ........ a namber of anM bot" on and adJaunt to Ih. Uinta lIallooa! n" .. 1 .he,e 
U_toclr utili .... Inl~' 1UIf" .. eel by oJk. 5<lme of Ih.,.., .. ~ I~f 0 ... 101. CuJOn, 
lIobbl. C"",k, Ol_ond Fork, TI. Fo,k ... d I.dl ... C,cek I. upp., ' Spanl.1I n"k 
Cu1Oft, Sall C,cek, lI.bo Creek, White RI""" Curr ... 1 C,cek, and Ih. I~t Weel 
Fork of Ih. Oatheellc RIve,. 
n. alLemp" 10 Imp''''' bie ,ame .lnt., , ... ,. will be done to belle, '.ppo,t Ih. 
blS same ""d/o, Jj"",toclr ftllmbut .hich ..... w.1 &/Id to Improve ~.Wi .. and 
wala,heel ",.dilion. io 111_ &lUI n~i., lmp,,,,,.m.nl. ~ ,etpOnH ,,3·2., 
Woo _a me JOu ~ ,.f."lns to the puOC'aph on p",e 1·2 u.d., 5. rup_ri ... /_I.nhed 
... d ftot to p",. $-2. n. elaltm~" made o. P",!2 1· 1 Ih,ough 1·3 ate Ihe I ... . 
,IU-"," ",n.nld lrom Ih. p.blic .copi.C P,O('" and ate lilted 01 they .. .. 
.cblllltled by the public. W. h ... added yout I .... to thil "",lion of the FEIS. 
W.Wl .... Ihi, manoc.m •• t cIl.rec~oft il In Un •• ith OIIr ro ... t PI ... ohjectl_ and it 
I, r.taIneel ... put of tki. docem ... t . 
W. acree ... d haft ""iled Ih. text In Une .. ilb yo.r I.".,'ion (pace 111·4). 
Pac- 1.1 hOI bec:n ,evloecl to Include I.form_tloft ",nrunin, why Ihi' document hu 
"- p~ued. Alte,naU .. 0 II .~ed 10 add more d.&nltive """dud, ""d ,uidolin .. 
Iht.t will help wleve ._U.f_<lory _Iocical condilionl-_ coal in Ih. curront rO,ett 
PI~. 
Set '"lOOnies" \7. , ""d ,23-4 , 
While It i,lt •• lhat lIUIC. conditlo,,-, have ,.nerally Imp,O\-..! on much of the tancdand 
Oft IhI. F\neol, we hue beeD experioedn, dJllitully in winin, .. Ii.ratlo,y _Iocical 
lid .. on Ihe Cour aru.o covond in dolall In Ihl. rEIS. w. beli .... rro,l' beJOnd those 
utlllaed 1ft pOI' m ... ~ ... 1 pi ... will b. r<:OIIl\,eel to ,0101 ... Ihese problem,. 









::IIa" tH' l ll-) 
Oft tho Mxt ~ til. la.t Une. the .... rlS. -SlIon" and 'or" 
."" .. 11S be delltlo!. "0 red\latlon or .,...1nc .lIould be 18-8 
ba::ed on ,"ort-t~ obOOrtaUena. 
fllr :I.I.r .J. a~&rII to bel 0 .bldhlS &lid cant\lll{ written 
do_nt. but CCl:'ltUno _ •• rrol'S &lid CLl.c..,ce~ ""05. I have 
..o1fttd out Ii rc" Or tile". 1ft tIIo lett.r .boYl. I 
;:,. owtts\l O«Dr.\t U. - oJ\)' junk til. eldnlna. earat\lll:t tonu- 18-1 
lated lOrrt ,lan. ""lell 1 ••• _tlal17 Alternathw A • .". 
~ it with Alternati •• I. ""loll 1\&0 been c..ttocl undlr the 
," ... re or a n&tl..t ""'~tal. trwn.y1" Alternative A 
10 1ft ,lace. It 1a --1l1nc &lid ... 1rw tOf'lU"d. 11o_ .. eII 
rutor _14 'oroet ortono ... 1 .". doJlUnl; a ,""ole 1M' 
".tea'? 01Ift\ 81_ •• OftI"Cl'U.d rl4le\O!PS. riparlen n .. d. 
and aef8ft ooaaunl\l.' are ill bel"6 addrW •• ed .". til. por.st 
at lJl'8nnt . 
It le lI_tt~ to U ... toomen to ~ft thl l).~ .!! . _4 1ft the 
D.J.r . '. o. 0 eo01lCntlna ~.- ~l1e we do not lIno. 
",_atls Jlllat. It &1"\1. 1fttlv.ne. til. D.":!.!!. II .. lid on the 
D. lI.I.S .• thl natural W.nno. 1a tllat it !lad _ .rr.ct. 
and U ... toclaMn re_t th •• tate ..... 01· 0 MYlnc anTtII1nc 
to do nth 11 .. noe.·. rolatl-"l~ ntll til. Por .. t. Aleo. 
we ~or "".re 'coor-ratlGn''''' t llO lI.W .11. o~. and In 
_tr_. 
r:r:> c;1' ~1. ~er 'JI!I7 "ld to lat. luol ...... tetlon _ot be atte1ftelS 
to..) IInder tile ?\)r .. t "lan. po.elll17 ntll 0 r"., allier L"en_nt. 
to til. plen. 
Ll .. noclllMn beU .... 1ft the ...ttl,l.-II •• and r._IIh ruoure'j a_.pt. and reaU .. tlIat we aurt co-enn nth II1K ,... and 
.. et CUT"I our '1I&l'O or nne- etallill ~. tn a4C1ltlon to "inc 
depoftdent upon naU..t lancIe tor oar lh·.UllooCl. lIO.t ot II. 
loft the _taiM and til. cIoMrte. ... do oak tllat tile Por .. 
roqulre ac-ulllll~ and re.,..,.1lI1U~ Oft tile part ot D.";f.II . 
f!I.aftU ... 1ft tor th. opportun1 ~ to cr1 tlqv. tlla D.K. r . S. and 
.rpn •• _eel •••• 0 lIe.t .. 00II. It oppeare to WI that 
AlternaU .. A -'.05 lie til. *'" .tallle and praoU.t ,lan. 
tOll:tO tt...l7. -V~W. t>-7~ 
.... w. AeprIt 
~,.. ... 
" ' 0 
111- 9 
Uinta 'or •• t __ ,.",lor 
.. Wen 100 NOrtfI 
P.O ...... 1-428 
Provo. U\." . . . OJ 
Ga.r .Ir: 
17 
p. .... .,,'.I111 
nn I. 1100 •• 
H.ber. II\ah '-402% 
In ,.."ly \0 eM Or.,t [".,Ir_ul IIIIIKt at.,--nt .nd 
11_.1 to da".lop and ....... eM .t,._,.,.y v.ll.y .r •• I ... 
d .. o" eOftC • ..- .bout _1'.1 pr~l. and e".n ... on t".t nudy. 
Ae • pr"OCfuc.er " •• ft, t.h.~ .,.... r have •• .,.,..1 chen"_ 0,. .,ropo •• la 
~.t I _Id 11_. to _.t. 
I. 1M O.W.,.. did no\ Include In eMIl' orl,ln.1 .t.udy • 
•• pr ..... utl". f.-- eM 1I .... toek (.!1M9 and cattl., preduc ... In 
~. II.--"U'on of eM D.E.I.'. eMr.for. vlolnln, eMIr .geney 
I. beln, • '_r.tl.,. .tene,·. 
2. 1M O.W." •• nd 'o •• n .. ,."Ie. pr_ to re<fuc. IIv •• toek 
...-,.. but do not "'v • • protr. \0 conuo1 .111 and d .. r "'rd. 
wIIlelt '1" d .. t,.oyl n, tM f_ and fofl ... on eM __ ....... 
I .tron,ly 1'_ ~t Alu"""tl". • I. adoptad "I~ ~. 
followl.,. "".n .... 
.... ... four .ac:tlon rotatIon 111 ... be u.ad r.tM. Ulan t.h • 
• u" •• tad ~r .. aactfon "I ....... fur y ..... of 1t .... toell UN on t.hl. 
I'nd' I " ... ~ found ~.t eM f_ and foil ... ".". • betur raeovary 
on • 4 • ..,tlon rou\lon .... In _IUon \0 • J aeet.lon u... I 
h.". ob .. ,."ed ~.t eM .lk "'rd ............ u on tM ~Ird .ae\lon 
'nd ,._In In ~.t ..... _ ..... tMy ... not dl.Wrbed. no~ln, 
........ U- off tM ...... _n eM .110 ... rd. r_In on • third 
•• c\lon fo,. any 1_1f.It of tl .. tMy de.troy _,.. of UIa f •• d •• nd 
t.h .... ur 1101 •• _ y and """ •• Dl. for __ II • 
..... '~PP~r. I f .. , Ulat I ••• _ aft ."",,.t on ~. 
u .. of tM land .. enyona In tM _ .. t ",."Ice or tM E.I.' . It 
I. to .., .dVanu .. \0 -. ... and control eM ,..wm of UIa ,1' ••••• 
• nd foil ... on .., .,.,..IU. I ...... kept.., llva.toek 0" .., .,.nolU 
Ion .. ,. In July to .11ow eM f..., to ... " •• ..,..., .r~. only t.o 
fInd tM .111 "'rd .... ". fad It off Dy tM tl .. tM ..... P .rrlv •• 
•• 1M ...... r of ~' •• llowed on • ",,..It dapand. on the 
. cw.l .,.,..It . _ aeet.lona can Mw •• 1 y , __ ,.. ltve.toe" 
~ otMra. To 1MlI ••• u~t Ulat It ull .. 10 • ..,tlon. to 
._rt 1.000 .... d of .!1M9 I. not • true .u~t •• ctu.1 
eondlton. 0' tM ...... _ld be _Idered. 
I .V_Iy 1'_ ~t tM '1." and _ Dept. control tIle 
.111 _ro •• _ .. tM ....... and cattl. _,... 1M .Ik .,.. 
,rowl.,. to we" .... lttent Ulat tMy .ra de.troyl.,. tM r.n.... UIa 
.111 ar •• Iao overtalll.,. tM prlv.u '_1' 1'..,... and !IU' , In, UIa 






n. Dlvltlon of Wildllr. Raourceo II not the P'OP.,o, of thi s doeumont, Tho U1nt~ 
lfatJolloi Fo","' hili p,ep~ Ih. D&IS and Ihe Divi.ion of Wlldlif. Raoorca i •• 
oooperaUn& ,«"ney wllh Ch.,I .. Thompoon, • fI.h.,i .. Diol",i.t. rep' ..... tinS Ihat 
OC""C7 ilia t«hnlell ~vlocr. The lI_tocit Indoll,y ... rop, .... ted by Tom Di.,· 
ham., & Member or the Execati.,. ConlmiUeet whlch reyj~~ &.nd ,~Vt! advice in the 
dl'l'elopment of Ih, F&I.S. 
TIllt FElS d.... 01 p.., dit«lioe 10 ,edueo U_locIt .umben. but to imp""" ,~'o 
_dillon. whe .. they do nol me'" the dHi,ed condition. Sam. ~jultmonl In both 
hIe pme and li_tocIt .amb<n may be n« .. .,.,y to aehio ... th l. obje(live. Any 
ad) .. I",enll In n ... tocIt .umbe" wHl be Ihe , ... I! or .peeific onlu&tion durin, Ihe 
d~cpment of re.ised &llotmenl man""",.nl plan., AI.o ",., « .. pan ... ,'·1. 1I1l·8. 
a.d. ,7·'. 
n. t'rNo-puture pl~n"td·rClt ,""in, ')litem win , ene,&Jly be bled. tlowever , whete 
II (&II be demon.lr&tod thll othtt , .. t .,.tom. an ,each Ih. obj«l1_ ro, tho. &llot· 
m ... I, Ihoy will b. con.id.,od , AI ...... ","po • ..,. '~. Il, l!J18· I. and #8·4 . 
w. ac- wit , u. The ",ide1ine JOU ,of .. 10 il only ~ ,.Io·of·lhumb , See '''pon", 
,5-8. 
See reapoft.se ,2·2. \VI!' are lerioully cont~rned .bou l l i~.to(k t ruing It-yd, and 






r .1nc. ... 1, tIrfe tllet )'011 wn1 .. rl_1, oonelHr til. IIIII.ct 117-5' 
- 0' tile pr-...f a.- ,,111 .......... tile ~ Mel cattl. I_try 1ft till. ...... 1M 11 ... __ I_try _. one. _ 0' tile 
1 ...... t llIdUatI'l .. 1ft till ....... but wltll 1001 _1 and 1_ "rica., 
- 1ft ".NIU. I~ 1.".. _ ,_. "' .... r O'tartlead, 10 .... 
0' 11\' __ U ".--.. etc • .to •• It I. "--I" .... r. arid .,r. 
dlftfcu1t to .tar 'n tile u ... _ "".Ina ••. 
I .. a1ao _'oal", an .... 101. r 01l~ ,~ tile ''It Lak. 
TrIIMM. Dec. _. 1111. ""ICfI .UtM tile Mrl_ "robl_ tile 
"f1dlt'. I. _'''' to tile nInO' _ c't, ....... 
OIIro1d CIIrl.tenaen 
1" 
Expl~ Deer Numbers 
C~ ~y Problems 
--.;-~~ _ ................ 
. ..-.-- .. ------ . ...... ~ ... . ,.. ....... ,_ 
.............. . .............. 
_ ...... = ....... =~ .. -.... ~- .. - -"'-----... ., ......................... ... __ .. -....... ., ... ,..'f'1!4. ::==-....., ... ..:=:r:.""~ 
=-__ ..::.Z:": :=::_.z.:..: 
·-S-_· ------,.. ..... . . ..... "1 • • , . ........ - ....... . 
--..., ........ " ' .. . . .. . ..::._~ .. --= ... ·_,,· .. ·u.u-...; . 
_ ....... -................. -' ..... --
................................... IUM .. ~ 
........ ~ .... =--........... - .... 
=.==..:'::::--, .-:.. .. ~.,..~ . .,.-
-_.-::::r.: .-::~-.-':=z.~-: :,.::-..... "'= 
.......... ,_ ................ u ..... 
-------_ . . 
..... -.. --... . ----"" ... -- -.....  ,.. .......... ,...
.... fIIIII!I ......... =~ .,.-'" =~-==..:= ... =-~..=..~ -- ............... ~ 
~..s::--=-=== -;:-....... ---... ....... ..: :..-- _ ............ -
... - .. ,...- "!"".!'_ ..... -
"BEST cn~" ~. "".q "P-LE" ~, • •• . _ . ~. "'"s'!~ 
uw~ 
H ... . Pe,-... w. larp Janu..... 1. 1992 
Fo .... t Surervl80" 
Uln •• N.Uonal '0 ..... 
811 V... . 100 "o ... h 
Provo . U'~3 
Doar H~ 
A c ... r.".".lve r.vi .... ot t.he Uinta N.t-lona' tor •• t. ·. Dr. ft. 
1n.,lro".."tal I~. 5t.~. tor the R.n •• land Iko.~ .... '0 ..... 
Plan AIot_" •. "" 011101... of .h. Utah Vl1dllf. Lud.rehlp 
C<MlItlon he. produced ........... Or ~b .. rv.'lon •. 
A.)'OU _. _ .... very In ........ d 11\. n-t>er or .he 
•• chnlcal •• ~cU of the DlIS. bu ....... .",erl"ldl". eoneer" Ie wllh 
.he ¥n~ d&nIUc.,,' polle" 1 ••• 1 1.-.... I .. d "" .M .soc ... n • . 
Con .. _n.b •• he foeu. of thl. leU.r .. 111 ... Ual.e.s '0 .ho .. 
,..11"" .1_ ..... 
n.. DlIS • .....sard •• nd ... lde11".. ref1ao' ." un4er ... ".sln. 
of .he d • • lred ....... lanel c_Itlona Which _ .. .---nde4 to the 
UI .. t. ".Uonal '0 .... "" .he "...,...-..... d OIUUft · . ,,_It ... on 
whl<h I .. rved . Un tor ........ I". tM nee .... ry _1--... "" the 
'}I".. '0 101l>1._nt • pl.n Whleh .. Ul .cht.... tho.. d .. lr.<I 
eoncUt.lon* appeare t.o M .beent. f~ ~ DC1S. 
n. .... nd.rd ......... ldel1". ........... 11' _flU_.s In the 
"pur,......... "...s- _Uon. ..... tM ... I. no _aoUon bet_.n 
.hl. MeUon ... d the _ry. 
A r.....,..." .. 1 PU!'PO" of .hl. _.-... to the 'o .... t PI.n 
I. '0 produc. c........ In IP'UI"& poU07 Which .. 111 ulU_t,.ly 
0' .... 1 •• ".he _edl ... of "&1\ 81anel 0_1\1 .... 0".11 . ruln. 
~l1o .... nt. to 1>1'111& tMa into _11ar1oe .. lUI RDA ... nd.rd •. 
51..,1, pu', the Uin.. N.U_l 'o .. n _. _1 .... Ith "IPA 
..... Ir_.. _" _111& daol.l_ ._. the ... I .... ane. ot 
. ruln, ,. .. 1.. If It t."l.. ....... .. to achl.... the d .. l .. d 
con4IUon. Whl"h I bell .... _ .U _rt. Put anoth ......... IftPA 
do .. n · ' .on ..... l ...... " .I ....... U... to _Uane. with It ' . 
...... 1..-"... I.. tM I.... ~1.tl ... I'. tM ... I ..... nc. or 
"811", " ... U. Ie. -aJor, oont..-.... lal fede ... 1 acUon which 
r .... lr •• "IPA " .... U&I\08. 
"'Ill' hair ot the allo ... " .. wlthl" the U1I\ta "atlonal 'or ... 
don ' . _n "rPA •• _rd. but tM .1 ... doe ... · t dell ... bow or .. hon 
th ... will be brouaht up to the .UMard. It .. orIU,," 'h,t .ho 
pI,,, IdenUfl' '''uo". Whloh .. 111... U1t." to 1>1'111& the I .. uln. 
~"'lt Q.t.. I .. to U... ..lth ... hebUitaUOII ...... I.--n.. . n.. 
0115 doe. "Ot .s .. 1 .. Ith "",it ... I_nc •• t .U. 
UTAH WILDLIFE LEADERSHIP COALtnON 
P.O. lOX "1025. SALT &.AleE CITY, UT 14121 
DIDlCAmllO 1Mf I'tIUOVAnow 01' WIUIUfI. _..cJICAncIIf. 








Plea .. n.f., 10 Ih. 5-Vut AClio. Plan In App~ndi. 2. The Uin" NationoJ Fo,est will 
dolt. beet 10 m~I Ih. p"",~ outll.ed the,.in to im~l.m.nt tho p,.fer!ed AlteNlati.., 
eeleewd (ICm Ihi. FEIS. W. bdl.v. ~ can ac:com~li,h ,h i •• bj«live .nd., eurr ... t 
randln, and workload levoto. 
18-1 
W. h ... ·b..,l.d up· the ·Summary· and ·rurpOi. And Need" .cello •• to add,e.. 1 ,8 - 2 
JOU' c.ommcnl •. Jr0P(llll" these revition. are in line with )'OtH (onc(!r-nl . 
w. b.li."" Ihi . dO(um.al and tb. ,uid .... it provides m..,t NErA ..... i .. m •• I • . The 
.l&lldard. and gui<lelln .. d-.eloped I. th l. FEIS will be .dded 10 all "uin, permit I 1 8-3 
by am.ndment . and nt'W "uln, permite will not b ••• issued until .. Jilin, p.rmitl 
exptre. The allotment 'pKific envJronmental LU.eslment And rc:viled allotmen\ pla.n 
will 'pffiry the n«esury elIAn, .. I. mAn""m.nl 'O<1ui .. d 10 b.ing Ihol. i.dlviduol 
oJlotmenl' up to Il&flda,d. T h. 5-,.ar Action PI ... m.nlioned in rapo ••• ;1118-1 will 
",Ide the order and p,iorlly 10' accompli.hm.nl 01 this ,uk. Tempor .. ,y pe,mil. will 
not be b.ued lor Ihls por~o.e. 
Th. Obj«llv •• )'Ou .pw about are Included in thoseli.I.d unde, ·rurpo •• And H...t" 
I" the bocinnin, O(Chapl., I. but th.y ~re not included in the Summary. We bell •• e 18-4 
... can accompli.b Ih. Ob~ll_ 01 Ih. pI . ilb .. istln& r •• din, level • . II i •• liII 
.. p .... ibillty. howe .... r. Ihat rundln, could .hrlnk below cu .. ent 1.",,1. and .10" our 
ambilion completion .elIedul •. MOil or Ih. Ite.,. lI.ted in Ih. ~ Vear AClion Plln 
h'fe been actom~li.hed u .ched.led. S<>me ,..i.ion of the pia. haa "..,. mad. to 
", .. ke it (urrenl wilh the r~l~oue: or the FEfS. Some (II \rue rcybio" m;l.Y lit ftC«II.UY. 
... peeloJl, Ir our pror_d oction . ar. aITeeled by I.nglhy apr.ol • . 
We b.lI ... lhal the .nmlutio .. of AII.tnali ... C In delail would be an .... ' cloe in 
papuwork production lhat wDold nol I.ad 10 any producllv. end. II Is not a viabl. 18-5 
alkrnaU ... u.d.r (u" •• l la ... It iJ IIktly thal.ome Ircu Df v.,elallon would app,ouh 
PNC on de, &II, Alte.nali"" (A. D. or 0). W. lICe il aa hi'hly unlikely. ho ..... r. Ihat 
.Iplftcanl public . uPPO,1 could be d.veloped 10' Alle,.ati.., C. F'u,Ihe,mo ... impl • . 
m."llLIlon would i.vlle mu.i"" "lr .. ~.m"l o( muell of tho public. In .ddillon. Ihe 
alkrnali ... woold be at odd ... lIh (urrenl I .... Foresl Se,vjc policy. and ,0&1. and 
ob~tl ... Ineluded in lho exillin, Fo,esl Plan . 
w. rall to u.d ... tand YOo' <once,. about public di.d ... r. of thi. document. Th. 
p- alilized 10 Invoh. Ih. public in Ihe pr'par,tio. of Ihis docome.1 i. oullined 18-8 
I. I~ I 01 Ch'~ler II. See Ch'pl., VII (0' lhe lill 01 ,lIlh. ",oneitt ."d Individuals 
who the DEIS .. as mailed to rOt p.bllc comment. W •• ceeived 29 I.ue .. <omme.li.~ 
Oft Ih. DEIS. An ElI,nll .. Board wu con •• ned ror DEIS re.iow and Inpul I.om 
lead.,. or inleml.d group •. Vou ... r. a momb .. ollh. "oord . 
Utah · . outdoor c~lt.,. "'PPOl"t •• .r •• I ... , on public 'antio 
onl1 ...... " ra"'''' doe","'tIOft 1. a.beent. aM with'" a cont.rot. ",hieh 
.11.,.,. for .... ~..,. of ..,b.~nd .. d ollot.a.n<. . r ..... lu 
.haUl" not ba ,.,__ u"tll .tondud. ond "'ld.HM •• ra In 
pl.c.. n.. _1 ... 1. H' .......... of .... ,... which _uld ba 
.11-.1 by .... DllS. I. unthltlbb1. . An .1 ......... 1 ... which _uld 
011001 the I.na of ,,_to..,.. non-p ... f ... nc. pa ... n. -y otr-r 
the oftlOrtu.nlt, to brl"l r.". •• ~r cOftlf"Ol in .... b.t.andard 
allot.Mnt. •• 
1.. vu., 41 .• '" .. ba" by ..... ba...... of. _lared obJ.etlv. 
'" the Dill _..,. .nd 10., ........ _ notl.... tnat _lIanc. vl.h 
.... 1'10" ,. ..... .... ..,. .... 1., It U .... 1 ..,ppon ,. o"oUoblo . Set" 
ano...... .. • .,. .... fOHn ~.. no ,._'1011 .. ,. for .h. 
Uopl_n'oUOft of Chi. pi.... In 'eo'. t ... to .... t .... no. _. 
_ ot t'" oU._. J4.nt1tled to .. _11 .... '" clUJ'I". 1991 
,,, the ocM<Nl. \>01011._ In .... .ab,jeo' _ •. 
I ... 1eo d1 .. ppolnted th.t 1I1 ....... oU ... e _. no. COllolclue" 
III cI.t.U . .......1... ra" •• l_ to _n po~ .. tlol .... ura' 
"_'tl" .bool1d ba • prl....,. alte ..... U". and It d ......... v • ..,. 
.' ... 'n ..... oo."tlft)'. \/hoe" _1 ... ...., "lUll ...... 0 ....... "'. of only 
thr.. olta..,.ti ...... of whloh __ H ~Io.ll' d1_1 •• 04. tho 
preforred alter ... U". outt ... a .... 1_ 160. of o""'bUlt., . 
Pln.Ul'. I .. o_mad about .... foU ..... of the pia" to 
.....",1'" for dleol_ to ·t ... pab110. 1 • ..- .,.110 _r' for 
usn In1UoU ........ ote on t ... CODti ....... J"".,l_.\& of .... pabllc 
I" t ... _ •• . 
. 011 behalf of t... _'" outdoOr _po of the UWLC. I oppreC'o~.he opportunlt., to po!'Uolpot. In .... Ulnt. Mattonal 
'or .. t pl ..... lft8 __ ••• 1 look fo ..... rd to contlnu'n. eM 




Ny I"GUufMIbJdab'o/) I~ iD :~(;aCf we('/'] 
A I kl"n(rf'-t'~ "A· wil:h "''''''()r an~u. t.n 
./1antUionu, {; alr~<=kA::: !()/I,.t:l/d ImjJf7JIlt1/"~t: ... 
iT lJ(Ia-kr'5h&(,.1 r'fJtVltt" a,,~ . ~ ~"r, ~//19 
(J/1 a CJtSG. bt:J ~ ba:s;~. . 
. ~i Jle.:sIOc):. q ra~'n.9 ha-s OUu/<.t:(. On -the:. 
;VttnOUl f'i'~ lY't 4fg h'~~~ ~/j,1!~"VI~ 
O/:Iff',1'ltU PiJr<!>t' re~~11~6 tP~r~ ~& a~/qe ~ 1191. (!.n:J'l:/~ a//"(IJ~ f/lG. ~rv<~ 
of a. va{IlithtG re.l7lwttlJl(; /?47f;.(n:u r<~ 
f/1ttf ~an l)~ harlltf,-KA:. V; /Xl Ptht:r" I(). 
7'h15 e:;, fur", (J,Ontn bl'*~ Iba:t' y.. A ~ 
a (JIront:J! r.l /non::; :::lel~ • ..3« f;t;u,,& Na. 6i:»? . 
/I / .,f:r",r:fffl'(" "'.4. (!()nhnut!5 WiM -t;'),~ l.i~ WI,,/' 
a 1lftah9 ..,$1" C/Ja,ng(' a, Vnt"~ -.lbrtge- .PaC~ 
1I/Itr/lQ-/)r~ lIt],. ;::ro~s . t:l. en~n9~ 
u; -t/JIlc pU", tntl.:e 'wl/f .:JAife r~~ . U ~~_ 
()f -IO~~ ~n1 U 'VG StDt:'~ "to tI.//ldh-k~ 
pflor/Ij. tlAdu-- L/;Jf(.rn~?1'''' vt;. ";+'::, {"vl.~ 
IJumbtr:;j a.nd. 5~!> 01 u.~ are. 
4J rUd If ~ 6 ta.,bt/~ a. eCorzV':1 ,z, (? vdll~o 
19-1 
nl. leIter ~ r«eJvod as photocopy r~prod.cllon. sI,nod by 11 indivlduall .. ~o .r. 
U.led .. follow., (The Iclle, and respo • ..,. lhertlo ate Ind.ded only onu.) Rod 
Fltasuald, Norm .. F'i1t,onId, Monl F'itl~rald, Tim Alkiruon, Dan Fill,erald, Ron 
B. Smlt~, Leo Cett.ch, CulM Smilh, Stan Fill,cnld, Cory Filr,er1M. and Donner 
Fitqe,o..Id . 
Tht.llk you for yo.r opinion con<.l!tnin, the all.rnat i"", liSled in thc OEIS and for your 
1.1_1 I. improvln, ran,t1and, o. I~. Uinla National For~l . 
Sce responses U· I,II~·2, ",0.1, ",1·1, and 1#7.2. 
Sce respon •• #8.~ . 
YOtl have r~ad lomethin& into lh~ r~porl thAl wu nol inlC!nd~ . Tile limit. i IH~nd~d 
to Improve bis: ,arne wlftter ran,e ... ,e on tile or ror~e. ThoJ~ an;maJ. tha..t .' .u c.aullnG: 
1M .,. .......... ill be conlrollod. nol jus t li_lOd . I'le_ note Ihe ,cnoral direclion 
.... clII1Ildard. And , . Idolin .. IInod .nde, Ih. R.an,o It"",urce Manl.!omenl ACI;' ily 
a_ lhe ~d of t~. Big Came Wlnte, rw.ge Foresl. Wid. Sland..,.d. " Cuidel ines 
table III Cbple, II. UIJliul101l on d,,' nble I~tub aped .. is limilod 10 flO pucenl. 
Where lrud in ecoloslc.al.taIUlI. dele,mlnod 10 b. down, "" lnlend 10 work .. II~ Ih • 
DI.woa of Wildli re Contrallo rodece .. int.,in, bi, ,"me POPUblio" •. Tht. "U donc 
till. put hunlins ....... 0 ... he~ perml" were si"" lO hatvesl lIS ... 11en:u elk and 700 
aalletl_ d_ during I .. ~ _. hunt. alon, Ihe Wt.Ulch Fronl . AllO,eo '''ponl. 
f7-2. 
Yo. - cort«I when you lay Ihe Ojvillon or Wildlife n...ourcCl i. nol con,lde,ed 
.. permit... Nor do they own Ih ... ildlif. Ihu ,rue Ihe National Fortall. Th<:lc 
aalmalt ..,.. o ... od by all the people of Ihe Slat. or Ul .. h j.st .. National Fo,esl 
Syt4m Land. arc ""nod by all Ihe cili,en, of Ih. Uni ted Slales. Th. Oi.i,ion or 
WildDr. n...oarees i. d!..,.~ " llh the m~cnl of Ih .. e animall undet I~ela", 
eeubn,hod by the Slate !.esi.lature. The National rOrtst. are mOJll.!ed by Ih. ro.esl 
.. clet Ih.l.wl puocd by Consr-. which provide for admlnillnlion of ruing land. 
lot both Ii..,.toclt and wildlir .. Congrus has n~r roquirod Ihl wildlif. whld! wre • 
put 0( Ih. CCOIYltm before .. ~114I man arrived on the Icon. be co.erod by .. u w., 
permlt and ( .... J •• I .. Ii_toclt pttmillees do 001 al .... yl"ll_ wilb the For .. 1 Suvlce 
011 cruins m"'l.!ement praclica, .... do nOI aI.aY' .co .ye 10 .y • .. ith Ih. Oi .il lon 
or Wllclnre n...ou,c .. , but •• ate v.ry Inlereslod in workin, coopcrativdy wl lh IHllh 
croup'· 
See "'pon.le 1112·2. 
CruioS can hue an efT .. 1 on fir. huard. It may be eil hcr beneficial 0' non.beneficial, 
dqadlnS on Ihe l il •• tion. o..a ..... It II lil~.pccl "c il .. il l not be di.tu.ocd hete, bUI 
wll.,.lt I. a.n I .... it trill b. t.dd~ In individual al lol menl man.sem.nl plall'. We 
clo 1101 bell ••• il will ,e.erally be of ",nifiunl <oncern . Probably Ihe mOlt al",iicanl 
.ltull08 Where gr ... in, hu aIT .. lod 0 .. fire manl.!emenl procra.m Is in Ihe l&Wer 
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I In WUTtltA.lJOII ~EET -MURRAY. \ITA" • .,13 
....,.....'!M~.,..' .. ~,.OIf~~ 
"'All.IIIO_SS: 
s-e,. Q.,.., w~ ,~ esc t..oW"III ,...,.,.. Seft U\. Cit,. .", -4 10' 
1111. UTIli nap 
'OUST SUPllIYJSo a 
I11'lITA "ATIO"~ POUST 
.... tsT. 100 IIOIITII 
PROVO. (JfAII .4603 
DEAl III . IlAlP, 
.JAJlUAU 1.1991 
The S~T LAU comrn .lSlI , CAM!: ASSOCIATIO .... tter a t udy . .. 
t.he 'Inoe1In' koeyat. .. ror •• t. 'lan ,\JMn' "",,, r •• pecttu l 1y 
. ... Hit. the tollow1n9 co .. nt. an' opinion' or t.ht. ocV·nl t . ... 
t lon c:olI\ctlrntrt9 the DII' In4 the t •• ultln" ... ,,111\9 he l d 
on Gte. H , 1991. 
1I1tholllh the ror •• t. SeC'f'ic. Pll_ft looke •• ry ,ood on piper , 
... talt ,",Mrl val" ""'1'11 ar." ""'ell contained 1()C)P1'lol •• 
vh ie" lett \u""t..n.a. coo ld cInder the ent.ir. plan I ne ffe c t' " " , 
. 1ao It ..... t hat u •• 1'or •• t Service ••••• t.o 'hl" e • ",.ard 
tl " enforc l n9 Ita cuft'.nt poUCl' .. t .... r.tor. VI . uet vonder 
how t ••• lble title nlV plan _ 111 M to *ntorce. On t he Dt I S 
I t •• l f w. f •• l t"'. fol 10,,1" 9 1001)hol.' I hoold be IcScSr ••• e cS~ 
I rl d poI.lbl, chlnO.d. . 
On C!tap t .r 11-4 vh. t . t he De,' r ef.r. le t.b e p l l e ln9 
of nev 11 ..... t CH:k wat. r d ..... lo.,..-nt.. a nd the .. eltOvl rt9 t'h e 
• • I.t ' n'l "a t e.r c.fe" .lop8ent. GUt of "1~rt.n ar ••• ·vhe r e 
I " d vh , n ta_.,ibl,·, .. I til l that the plan .Muld .t.tl e xact.ly 
wllo .,111 lSetlm!n . t 1'l . f ••• ibi lity _ If it. do •• not I t ate 
."0 " Sll d.u",'n, f ••• l bill t.y t h . n thl. Cl. d_.' l hoold be 
. xcl uded II I t. 1 . . ..... i t. OIM" tor poI.lbla .t." I, .nd ab u •• . 
Oft c".pt a .. 11-' vh.rl tb' DIIS r .tarl to .... 0I cU n9 t. t.l1I n9 
t lvl. t..oc)c: t _hrotl9h .'parlln I t ". " hlr. po •• 11:~ l l , ". " 111"1 
l h l yo r d. -If po •• lbl.- a hoQ l eS be Il I.ln . t .d , II thl . too 1....... t.b l. p.r t i n 1., .Ict.loft t oo 0p.~ for lrHH.c retl on l 
On Chl,t lt 11-7 YMr. t h. DII S r . t.r. to ch l"n,l ch . ng e • 
or . ll,tn l tlon. , "1 f .. 1 w, Inllt hl VI Mr. Infef •• tl on on 
t1\ l ••• pec:la l 1, en U ••• _ltI9at l on .. . u ra. t.".t I ', ... . 'c. 





\Ve a~ 1 C1... t h~t admi n j llr~tion nr our u itt in(; r.l..n~e rrogums i. not c.uy no r wm it 
be L", euy tuk to .adn\inilt~ r a t a hibh~r Icvrl of ex pcrbtions. lIo \lt.'i! vc:r. if .,~ are lo 
'mproY~ our m&n~emcflt of r iU1I;"'~nd.l we mus. I~t ou r l iGhts at a. hi(:.hc1 t~Yc:1 a.nd 
do Out besl , 0 achie ve t he new objcclh1f:5. S~ reJ l"onscs # 18· t, IIls..], I.nd II 18· 4. 
SIlc.h dedsinu Are m~e by l hol.e prcp.uin& .itC:.5(1e<ific &Jl o t m~nt mu\3.&emtM plans. 
T hey U. 'rprovt<! by tb. Dil trict IL&n&U, .. , would b. the u.s. ro r any or Ihe man· 
" ement J.ctivilies lilled ill these l&bl~. 
A. wllh lhe previous (omment, tno.Je fl cuons char,ed with al10tment &dminis t r&t ion 
will make thes.e d«isionl . lI ow~er, in t his cue we h&ve rcvlled the t u t u you suggest 
(plI.&e ll.lI) . Tbu d"". not mean thl there " ill not be lome oce ... ionl where Ii ... toc' 
are not herded l luolJ~h ri puian areu, bu t l hat it will be J.voi df!d where other feuiblc 
options exht. 
C h:u'lntl chan&es &re nol ordinarily a p1rt or ~Tui n, maJ\.\~emtnt pratt.!ces. Any 
th . nn" chu, .. require. UtAh SI.le Stre,m Alt.". tion rcrmil ""dlor & 404 permit 
rr<>m the U. S. Army Corp. or E.~i n .. " . Soch per mits «q"ire that public .otlce b. 
, Iven a nd opportunity fo r pl.lhlic input provided pflor to ~pproyaJ .nd impl~menhliol\ 
or any , uch cha.nr;;ca. 
T hou,h we u .nnOl aI .... a)'. provide daily .u pttYi~io n Ii,ui ng l he completion oC ~t1 
project •• we unde.n: l;and l he importa_nce or your (on(ern Uld have added ma.n.~cmtnt 
dir~t.lotl to provide ror c1me .upervi,ion of ("f"juirmcnt u~c in rl(1iUi~n t OM' . 
l 'he Uinta N~.io" :.J f otes\. has 'nt.reuc:d our allcntiol\ to en(orct:mtnl of the: fotest 
TU,ytl P la.n in recenl ~au.. The new IU.ndAfd ",nd ~uiddinl! hi",,,, i ncre~ed cmphuis 
to t"'iJ cirort . The u~tslion you. make: i. J. r;ood one. A grA.'u . rool'Il)·lt~m or repor tinG. 
viol at jon I or lhe tt ~wcl r 1an al rcAdy uisU -.Iont; the: \V,a.uu.h Front Qn the rl-c,,-,ant 
Grove it.An,;ct Disltiel. whcIt con(ern~ (iliUM .1Ie c~lIin, in .a.boul l uth intidenu. 
Pe-rha_ps . 'e should pU l effort into form~ili n& Iuch prO(tdufeJ . Your ,ngeslion will 
be pa.ned ~on~ to th~ responsible rot ou r law ~n ror(emc-nl progra.m. 
Th1t mant1&emtnl dirution rt rer-. lo t hoS'G w.nter n.nl~' where lotb, .lopes. a.nd olhrr 
phYlic.al r ... lar .. m~ke it r.ulbl. to p~ r ro 'm band or me<:hniul •• ~et&l l .. imp''''' •. 
menl . The di rKtion hu been r .. lst<! to .. neet Ihat ,itu&lion . Where phy.ic.al ,.h.bll · 
il.tlo. II not prac tical • • e will h .. to rdy on improvt<! ~r .. i.& prutic ... Inel_dins 
Ih os.1i led in the It&IIdud .... d ,uideli ... or this documcnt, to >thie .. lath Improve· 
ment . Such prActices Are the ke7 lO r,,-",eo improvem~nl and will .. fTtc t m1 ny more 
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Co '1'!Ie •• e .......... "'IMs.lt t.Jr.'It.,....... ...... lui IIOt*" 
..,.... WIll ... rucw an ftIt7 1Ia1.., erpedaltt aIaaf 1M 
" ........ L WIat4r..w ..... __ ...... rucM hill 1« to 
170 ....... _ 1M Jut &~ ,...... tMblfllc • ftl1l7 .t.o.lle 
,.,........ ....... ~......,....ta·,. .. tridlnrlJld 
......... &IrCIIooIIoe 1IJ~- ....... 
L n ........ _t ....... 1M a..-w CtooIt Unit l\u Dot booll 
_"...., Aeltal ..... _ ........ ~ ha as I .. lNO 10 671 
.. I-'UIt. ".. ...... _ 11M I&ft e.. ,.. .. II «2 11IfnI.1a. 
AI~ 1M .".... ___ 1*-.1_ .... tbUl prmo..a ,..R . 
.................. t-
".. __ ItatllIIIat ... __ Ill elk .--. IIu IWIlW ta _pelilioa tbr 
ftIrqa W-elk _It..-t. B4n_peIttIoo ......... t..W be UII ...... 
........... w...eIk ................ a..~"'oaa ..... PDl_. 
,.......ta ... "..... s,-1Ir ....... (I.&.e.If.., pII'CIID&. DIlIWMlllII • 
......... ..... .1 ..... .,. u... ~ A. cw. aq be IIu tbr _ 
~ ........ eM ....... .....,ba Mttr ben.......,te4. n. 
 "'elk" _ ... .,1hMIcIt .... _..tt .... ~1l1ie1L 
UM.. AI6onoeitN ............. ~ .. OM _ .... ., 1I-*1t ill rlptrlan 
_ C_..-.1MIIock •• ....,.., ......... ,.-*It __ ben be 
........ ~"' ........ "'~~ lau.-~ 
ttaMa6I ............... -." I t "'~ _ ... .- elk II_ben. 
wllllIaIt.". ........ fir u-tedt ........... 
'1'!Iew..tIW 1I.1= ..... 'ddI~ ........ Iu .. IoWll_ptabl. 1 ... .,.-... __ ...... 'I'a~CbI8~la .. tliero1tanl.atl ... 1t 
will be~""""'tllIk .. _~" ... pr'ObI_ or II-.I .. 
- It ,n..ra, • u-tock .... ,....,...a.& A. _ I,,\coin .. ollll«la. 
procnm .... 41aa .. " be ~t.l1a ..... ., -... ThI.a .. IIIOH llkel1 to 
.. t ....... t.I .... ~a. 
3 -8 
I. A.-... wu beIAI.,.. D-'* 11. 1 .. 1 "~IM draft BUI. Durlac 
th.t IMIIIof. Dr. J.raa I'III4Irw ~ lip .... palat recvdlaI the 3-9 
muac-t "'Vahae ct ... m tI,..tu ....... Dr. n ....... ladla .... thol_. or 
tile IUd .. portet _ .. ftIr w!I~ will U lIN W. dualat.1/oe dll' to their 
IlmIIed .tl ..... opwtSaMry.k __ ... ....tIeIlol_. c.....qu.D~. u. • 
.. ott I!to.nI ................ .., loa Ioapl-W Ia ..... tllet PfO'I'Iok hI,1I 
.&1 ... wIIm. UIIltat. 1'ha .......... _ .... Ilea la !loMe ..... ...w DOt ... 
uped.M to "tana lit the 4 .... t.t.ra -..u.. .. qtd&kf7 .. tile hIIIaar priori.\)' 





It ~" nedll1 .ppceat that UtI d.uIiIltallOll 0{ ripuI&D &rU' Oil the Uinta 
N.tIOIIaI , ... Ie ...... to ... _ eL 11M IIIOIt Imparw.t tub 140"tl!td In th. 
lIa",*" • .....,.. .... IIUI. A ra""- eL IdP « 1IM4 .. t. 'I'll .. ,. IJI)' 01 the (our 3 - 9 
crtt.da<&'-IM, _"". _1Iea, ... wIWUA IWIIlot) ... ~ man. tbr Value 
Cl ... t « II etab!- 11M t1talI ~ btonulloD N.twv:k CUWlNl 61'1«m. 
~.,.. lor 11M ... eL WIldlife ~ Ie ... lobut Utat lilt Id..,UlI.d 
crttlcol m IIIP nJ... hallllot Ibr .., hIcb p"m. wIWIU't cped .. Oil Ute mnla 
NollOll.ol Fernt. TId. IIoIIonutioa .-w .......... I"'~ &NI. Utat CIOul4 ... 
cJaaIW •• Val. au. I ..., • u.. wIUltt. haWlot 'I'll.... W •• ben Ut. 
_ .......... lor Dr. PUncI4n at the .... ~ aM aped Utat 1AI«......,. 
~t" 11M duelSatIaD ~...m belp t."""" __ CIIa&cta. 
S. M4ld.al ~ ........... __ eo putlclpetlGa Ita IIMlIIler._ BI, 
0_1lace ,.,.. ..,q...,... ..., " ... haft .... Nt.<! Ita Ita)' 'lliDt.rtq 3 - 10 
...... the CIatII Had.aI """ ..... ta _pIW a-u.... II ... &1l0iii4 1U14. 
the u_teLtno4a ••• rae- AaWtiooW 111M enIo1 ... illdlldad IA Ut • 
.....".. 11 tilt r.- 8tntGa _ eo ~ u.. J.ftI ot putldpetioD lor 
1nd ...... 1!d ...... tm .......... tilt ......... ......-IbrAl_Uft B. 
ftwftIe Oen.rSl 
C!wrI4r a .IA I u"'* PriorII)' ......... uplDlrMtmlllt IA ""'" ~ w.... 1II1 ram. 3-3 
............ t.ehlr .... • ........ • ........ 
ClaprStr a·1I I UD ..... wO<IIIIe a4 a.Il _ ..... _1, • .e... hollllet ef!'ectln" ........ " 3 - • 
....... "' '1>et.llot .e'ktI_ .. aIk,. 
CIlnScr m·1 ponmph • I 
It eboaI4 ...... tatIaD..t 11M' 11M w\aW,.,.,. .... !W>h,.._ alOIIt Ut. w .... w. 3- 5 
P'root h.. I""1l7 ........uw fa the lut 10 ,.... •• t. Incn.... urtt.lI 
1~1 
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d .... .,-..t fIi tlIotloID..... !a..,...... to ..... doD clwl .... u.ochttd wi th 
\1.-11 Il'UIDI. u.. ....,tac ~171bt ",Woo .s.. __ .- !a til •• b..DCAt or 3 - 5 
.,...,. plant.-..lollllulldfteol to_IUI.IU. ~.w b7 "UH • • OD th • •• 
01 .... It \0 IIbtF \!Ial nda ohIfte 1.a..t .............. !.ow ..... JDI4·1.C. .er.1 .~ ... 
_ ..... IIM "u.. IIIaa ~ IInl 1M.... AnM \!la' IIiII h.., •• roo4 '!&IId of 
........... .,.... ..... u.. _ ............. tne4 _ u.. .apbruah papulatlon u 
U- lllal.,. .. IuW b7_1e. 
CU ... m .............. . 
TIM IIIrdan \!la, 1IdI_ ......... popaJa~ ~ 11M W ... 1ch 'ront n.H to 
he w..tIIW. It a... ...... h .......... 11 ....... III lhnah oicw. produdJon, 
........... cu_ """Pt .... b7~nr"'--" Bod __ built 
.. pert". , ........... t.II ~ Pf'4ecl1Ut fliPleuet 0t0Ye .h ..... 
... '""'- fIi ...... ,..t.e\. A..., -ucw b7 a.- W.1eh aM rr.d 
W...ua' ...... IIIat IIIfIIdaat ....... ,...... b7 abrUe to allow (0. 
~"""""'1Iod"""WI""I.'_""t.o_lIl~pnnlml\1 
........................... .,... .... ~ b7_lttatioe. Il COI'J4 
he ~ t!Ie .....,. .... _ 1Iuj.at.,.. .... ~ 111&, ... Mlln 1DOtIoo.1_ 
.. »-todt .... -...a.. ... ..u.aII .... dIe_ .... IIWII ... ao\el7l« lC. 
nJIM ...... ..... 
o.tac - ....... Iup ... 010II. _ apecW _1Ul. '-.I_IIk.\1 (or 3-7 CUPllr XV'" PmmpI! 7 I 
.Ik, .... MIl 1OIIb'-_ 
'MIa ~ ."....ta ... 11M epperWDI~ .. rnIew WI,..,.,.II. PI .... &ltecl '1\7 .IM. 
wrl_ ~ ......... till. -.-. ...... u.. t1tAIl "' .. 0IuI1~ .t til. lbo .. 
• d~ .. eaD Cuooba WrlCbt It (eol) ... 1111. hila BaJa It (801) 6!&ouse. 
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'.01 tut ~It;ho.r.y )S 
....... . u~ah 840 1& 
Janury 2. 1'9' 
t I _a yclt l ,.. 1A ftl"pOl"l'. t. t.he DIll for " no; ehtMt tooeyn_ "- I\ • .., .... n t on Ul l 
Ul.ftta ~l ' OfI .. l rorest. I ha ...... ...t t.he pta" ,Nt ha • •• r .. ..,.," •• t..t'I.-t It ... 
h l~rtM'lt. t .,l,h ., .... ~ t.o btl condder-.4 .M • reevtd kept of 1t. . 
t t..,.,. t.M ~ t.O .. WlttM til • "ry MnOlf . bl .... v~ """utt C'On .i~n rtfl .... " ... 
U, ",ll'Uf. u ,...r1, ha Oftl, obteetl.. . It h "1'1' 'U'! ta ••• u.at thl OCIS 122 -1 
h ... _t" ob,toctJ .. ot ,.-tAbU.M.", .ul'WS.tr" toMe. "'1 ...,tJ' .... bl •• "" _111 M 
"a" . 1"" &M .. 1" "I'JIOM ot .. l .. t.cl •• •• -=h ..-Uc fT'U:.Iat .. po .. lb1a . 
~ Ii .. pu'eOft ~tt .. to "" ...... t the ·lII~t C!lCMc.~ .ith the -.nave-
. nt of Jlationa.1 "'"It .. .,.".1" I' .... ~. II to b. pit. "C'Y .. Udl!' • 9"'' '' I 
ho_ .. It It: ... n r •• 1Jr ",flt: to "'ll1I' ..... t: .. 1 blt.n.n ('0"",,"114 it. d 'lOvld 22-2 
h.. •• lItcl-'ed d _l tboea co.-c.c,,,.4 .... ,t....,. .U Iftt..nlU • b4bncH r~r ... ftt· 
diem . ",. e...J.U .. ftOW COftIIhta of tAr ... 1r.td.t_I4h'h ~. tor,.", P'O 'ltQ .. 
b i.ften ....... wU4l.1f.. !be oclter two &H F"O"e't .. ....-te. r-oph . nd 0.. h . 
I.. • ...e.r of tIM r.., .. ~n... A •• rt .. 11 at.aded ~a. ( tl ... • ,.Inn 
Oftoe) ~n It ~ to "'"' ..... t,,... ..-U4Uf. tnte,..ate a, • .tz.c. ..... dn9 o( 1he--
etodt. a 'ftln, 1I\tarHU *A4 ttJ6er. It •• _ that u.. 'or.t .,.ul)ft1\d tI.". 
a ... ~ wlth ., .,..,.,. to .«.'OIIPlJ," M4 t,t.eft .~ued Ue ~tt .. , ,,,,4 h c-u 
"' tl\at t.M ....,. ..., be .~U'M4 wh)IO\lt .etu .. l, U;",.!J'", the probl ... 
• M It'" ..... Oft for tM probll. 1M tIM., dhec:U ...... ,...o.TrH to cotclCt. t P'le 
IC'tu.ll probl_. 
flOW t.hat r h.av. a t.e:t-.2 ., poeh .. l., ~n!.1Jt.t o.e Oct. t.n4 J'O'" U '--'1y ron.lder 
..... faAaUc BlOt to b4 lh~ to. r ,,111 eJI:P lalll ., ru.&OftUIJ · 
On , • .,. ,·1 ot \.ha au. 0. • .!!2!:!!!!.!. ot ~ pnr.:rre4 alta:::~.n h. (' 1_1'1 I' h 
Of'Ily f or thh aM " U 4.l1t. h&b l utl Vl\at about . U the O'tber VI" ot the 22- 1 
(ore, U -.11 ot \.hI (:ban" .... ttOftect are ~ruAt ••••• ~.ut1 .... n. q4M.nt 
.tr~ et:altl11&ulOft. rlJtvla", w.t.anMd ... ur ..-lhy and bl, 91 .. .,,1nut' 
r.,.,., but ft'lr U. ,..Uu ealA ",,'t .""~t",, at .. bpo-rt.a3t b41l4f\' th" _ACt 
_U4U.lI ~ltet. Why not ftIIpil.a,.d u r"QtI~ ......... nt thn. would ... k .... callen 
UI'9' and "at n."" con4ltJon. thn ~d blMUt aU (o'r.:rt a ... 1ft I bth t'tC " 
" fUMr and • .•• ...tct M .1I'IUt." tN ~C! U.abU'~ of ~ vtIO " ... hhtoriC""' 
.1 1y .eel tJ'I1..e f"O'Qft4' 
... .-n Ulkt"" ahout crlUe-l bl , .... wlAt.r ... "". on 'a" t-) J"D'U .. "t.1on th . ( 
9T.~ up.,dey baa dec. ... &M4 aM u.. fLut a ... ~U~ l • .,., •• -.y "'. by I 
U ... toc;l. - '" dtea a t: the Met of the ..- pen .. ". etAu U'lat 1 ... than 22-3 
20, of that ~rttleet _ 1"t. t t~ ........ ." u. Pann h t:fUH by t h_etotllr. . 
See ... pon«. #~ - 2. #6- 1. 116-4 • • nd IP · I. 
There IHe lw() mc:mbc u or the ammitt tt ref1r~cnt i n& .1IJ;rlcultutal in teres t s. Sr.t 
r~t'cMC'J 1I!'· 1. #17· 1 • .l.nd # 17·2. Durin, Ol.l t i:"l itiAl c.on t utJ ..... i th th~ li~' 1" loe 
In tt!re.sts (both shtt)'mcn .and (attl em~ft ) it 'W.c ( f.ei r rcquc-J t t h ~t Mr . Din,hA.m rep· 
rt..l~n l ' t.rm on t he c.ommin~. The comm iUet> doC$ not ~'Ol~ no t tn.l lte decision s bll \ 
uted u ~n !.dvj,ory p-Incl in t he ror mullticn or t hi •• Iocument. 
A';~A. t« rn(1-f'ft1 f'OS 117· 1 lond 11-1·2 u wcll ..I.J fI .... 'l nd fI tJ · ~ Lil sl!)e'le is nG( 
up('(tt'd to t:.\:e .al l t h e: rea T'on!libai ty for OVf" rl;rA-l('d (nndihoM. A, )'QU knoow . t he 
liY9toc.k i n\ere!l ls a rC' rer res. nlett on t he nn,uti nf Dib G.\,nt Con trol y both i\ ,hetr· 
m Ul ~nd ,, (~ ttl C'ma1\ . YOll r concern. a bout ,p~ci fic problem ... ·ith wildli fe on an), 
ra.ng( h nd s .hou ld be: t'tprc:sscd \ 0 tho.5e irut ivirtu'lls ... Inn~ wi lli dllt . upport jn~ y0111 
conccrn •• 
s.., "'po .. , /,11· 1. (lJ ·8.IIIJ ·2,.ft 1119,,1. 
·th~ rids;c tor <\« (' you rt'(~r to wu a.n Ar e A we bC'lit'Ye (An bt irnprovc-d by implcm O\t" . 
lion of t he It:1n dud • .l.nd ,;uiddin~ in the F'EI S. T his ' r<,dfic &tea. hu impto\' d 
durin,; reccn t yeMs l:c:c;u ne o r ('nnU' ntratC!d ~rrr.lr u .u be ttcr m ,ln;"gcmcfl l , That i, t llC' 
putPOS(l n f the im pl~men l&tion of tne n~w .l"nd",fis ant! pl id din ,-to reve ru n.nJ;c 
trend wtlt re h mAy be do_n. ,,"d imrro\'c (nndi t inM whit!' .\re uns.l.t is(utory. \ VC' 
"p(liu ently fhc.:tJ;t C'e nn t llt' rot('nti.ll or t llis sit!" 
On t he (ond " re i\. you rder to, ou r intent is nt')t 10 glOw U N's, wl1e re none. hav(' ever 
&rowl\ . bu t to ftts ll.bH! h undentory vehet;lt tOn .... llIwt t he rnvirrJnmtnt i i colp.lblt of 
lupportin~ it and to provide (or fC'produe tion or oy(' r tory vtgfltation where at does o r 
hu !.Xilt ~d un tJer mid' Ie ral to PNC Co dit ion •. Si te (Ondl tionl And potentiaJ mus t hI:! 
ta.ken into considerat ion whtn makln~ IUc.h t .. ";\lu~ t ionil . 
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22 
It . .,...n th.I!t by. 'Nry 'b~ bIaMtI~ ltHet.Gd. fl .... IN tint to be bl.~ 
bUt h U •• l., tJte S •• n ""pGftt11l1 • • 
It h ...... 11 ~ .f'14 IUtad 'an." the VDW1' that u.. U_hln .. r .. O\II'« , ... 
~jw.n.lOft wlu\ ~1 ..... 1'NIIIIben 'e wlnt.r l'aA", It Ie 1ft 1' .. 1 tro.Jbl. In 
,.."y areat of u.. atat. bvt the "wt,lan h .tI 11 ttyl .... to I"c r .... nulllbtu 
of bt, .. _  ., ftlMtl, any • ...,... Oft .... lY-. l"O'II IUU !.hat t .... roust .nd 
uawa wow" te' totetJMt to coeuol .. _ lIOP'I'atlot\l. "'h twl bun ,. probh,. 
tor ... ", ,..'n .tId """ Ire ret to '" ....,. actlOfl. , ....... .,..ttOft.l.y been 1ft 
.. tJ ..... ""'-re bl_ and "1tJOI'I11ltlUt., h ,. •• M bet.k ,I\d forth to •• d\ other 
by til. two ,,,M' ... ...t it " elIIII' tita, MIt-Me ..,111 u.k, ~tlon. 
at 't9'e tY-l .... f"f'-' it h 1'MIOfI\1ud that .o.e rlput.ft It oYer U:ttd by wi td . 
lU •• nd U,.,.,tod.. It i.e aleo nat.-l that. tUl'6I l Ja and tv'deUnn "UI 
~ the ,"*1_ at'I4 tNit. bK .... "U4Uf •• ra.u tJt4 u .. Unto U ...... tod . 
... , will M ... t.o ... "urlct". Wh,. ..... "., • rHtrlctlOft of wlldllt. nvt'bttn 
__ ~16t,... to pt ••• ,..... U ... UC. tTI,U"'f ,,. I '" 'n" You 1"eCD9"lt. t • 
p~l_ of en ....... nl1,... "''''t.orI .,.. rtp.dM . ..... tNt _",tlo", ""othln-, 
abovt COfItzoU,.. their ~". Vh,., I. U .. etOC' ,nd"" 1.0 ub .ll the .lack 
.nd reeponelbUty tor CIOtnc:t1,... ot ~1ryI'-'." . 1' ''' .u 10ft0t ••• ' vPen'hh4 
eo-Jtt. .. 18 .t.ad" S \0 1 1.11 u.t -.ftMr 1". ,tnt. it wUt. 
reI' • lOftif tJ.M th.r. he. ........... to 1.- at ."U41a WlAUI' a.rwt """'1' 
,....... tor aU ... "'1' .,.. "~ra1M ""-t • nalht1e ~r of wlldlif. h with-
out N1..ftlbf t;he ...... ft'H. ..t .... IWIppeftM 1a that ....,." of vlldU. .... be." hter ... Mi. 1' ...... ~lt.l ... "Urlon" M4 u.e .... ,t. 'n Nd. 1ft .-r u'n4' 
of u .... t:od.. It I. ult.1cd ,nd .,1, CaJ_r tllat 'the _ll._lU. "u.ben not: b4 
dlC1111'e4 to fI'OW ....,.,... __ t ..... ft'II. will ... ,.u.. It II .,uU, 1IrTCtft9 to u '" 
.. ., tta.a.iftt d"'te .,.. pri .. l .... Mc:. ... tJoMre 1e _" "UdUI. a.ftd ~y ,,111 
" ... t..M r-eeo.ft'M ' ....... U7 allOClU" t:O U ... todI;. h ou...,. fOHn ara • • • 
Ua1u ,..,. bee Ht OIl .U4U' • ....,. ... , Wt M't 1A "I' tOr.tlt . If thaI" . r. 
,,114UI. nwbIn Mt they t.I!M tID .. blipt Ment. .. _t tL. .. U.lt .. _t Oft 
v114111 ....... ,.. aM u.. ....... t.e ca\t.nl __ .. rea te ... tJ\It tha,. U.it. 
.r. .... Whea 1.1ft.t.ock ,.."le td.e etoc1l: ... u.. Ie""t they..,.. .oh,.ct to 
C'CNftt aM ...,.14 be . WU4U ...... 1 .... ". '~I" _ .. re, ....... hcN14 be kept 
lit e-pecUled u .. lta 8. tMt U"nocIt ....-... 1nt Aftd the .eonoalc u.bUh, of 
U ... t..od: .... 1. aMi ~,lt ~1t1 .. a.n ftOt: '.,."....ltH. Altu",l,.,. to the 
erp.1\l"" .Ut...,.t 1" t.M OU' .. ,... 1-2 .,. .. U,h aM .l1dlU. "'&bIUt th. 
oftl,. or , .. ,. u.e _1ft ...-pI\a.". 
On •• ". 1--11:1 11. I.e _"tf.0N4 m.&t -"., :ra"..latwl ... .a.~ Pf'Obh_ era dhtet.-
1., att.dlNt.abl. too he. Of ~~t Oft Ute rot .. t "",lno, JMll' t to ' 1'1 ' \11"' 
MM...-..t ,la". are toU ..... 'M lu' of ~taent Oft '-hit perwltt ... pert 
to rollow tt.e ph"e. I.., Mt 4lu9rM IMt u,h .taU-n·t h true In .... 
u _... . I _ ..,.....r ..... .t .. '" ,..o.r be*; of pen,.n.h .. wlU-,... c:t: to how 
UlJ.. ".,.1 .. M. bea lII_11DeflC'lld br lft1C-ft._ .. ..,. wtl41U. tI\llbtn ... pect.U, 
.1k. 
On the ... tJ"",'hldtd. blld ul. ,.11 tI'Iet 4ltia. ... the I I v .. ,1..,.,.. 
me '--Pr ... l.,. thet 1ft ec.. ~ ... t.M ton.t peopl' ,n t"......,.. ta .. It. the land 
I'US'POrt ...... UtlOfi u..t ftAt", ... ,......r laul"lded . On Ofta d.top .,. wen , hovn 
_" ana of tA~ aft4 ...... 1"C'e ..... UtJon. "",L. waa polftte4 owt •• a" er .. 
ot COf'ICem. It wu pol"t~ o.t ..., fTul-"'f Nod ..... re.l' .ttecud h c:h .nn 
and WClU14 M" to .... ,T'Utl,. ~ .. or .U.a1NtM hi 1M (wt.an . 
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., ....... 1,.. • : .. r . ... ~ ,,, thr .. 'Jllaftl'lt. dlhCu.o.... the CD¥Itr c"'-~ draa,Ic-
.Uy. 1M ,~..... 11 .... .., ...... tor tM "'1IOft .... Net durl, not. bee." 
.... neJ,. .rr.ct:.e4 IltN .. tMt. ,....1' oC' tot' ....... 1 .,..r ..... .toue . IItt4In the 
ron" "",le. "1'...,..1 _ ...... ., t.Mr. w .. .,.. "'''' , -r ••• In 0,.. lpo-t 
.nd • r.., ,.rt. • ..,., .... "'''''' ~~ .,... he CCMJd "C)t ....... r . It 
.... rIOt: .... tC' .... yt~l ........ t It. ..,. ¢8U4J"t the bb_ .1 .ft .u..,l. of t he 
_Jor , 'I'0Il1 ...... ~ La tM CIIJ •• 
... "N theft tU .. bt .... 11 c1.Mtl"" 1" ... Uplift. MIdI thclwft U.h !Nt C" .. 1le-~ 
,..1-.. We ... .re bI!4 tMt ..... ___ .f , -nIS", 're ........ Mow pblill C'tNlct not 
.. I. aun .. 1111 t.M c1.eutat· ."... l_U""cPf'lr tM c1 •• rlft\t ~.te ...... no old 
~. taUk- t..nMI. 01' I'OOb er ...,~1"" oh. t · ... ,~ thllt tre ........ ,. 
N4 fI"O!Ii"I La t.be cl.......... It ...... rM t""'t .... wa& t...,.l,.. t ,o MU tn •• ,row 
"""'" Nt_IN .... not 1~ tJM. tie 9'f"OW. .LookS"" 1 __ t.Ni" JO'ilrda 'n I " Y 
4hktloft u..n .. ft tI\1d n. ... r ........ t...... t _. l.ud w tt.U."", lh. t 
, .. tl'MI fonlt toM ... llIe!d. fIOt be by el .... J,.. 1. the lrMl. .....dJ-"'t t:pkttl-
cadOfte ...ctl .1 u.o.e _ .... If-lS .. to .... tIM 'ann _n. 100" teU .... 
t..M:t. .. tIlJ.M. .... e... ... \.hi 'oren 100II. , .. at Ill ... "Wtt It to 100\ . t 
r-.11MtNt ........... ,.. -.It M .. t _ tMC CI'M Ib" can _lnt.i" U'I, , • 
.. t ....... l' '4 .ta." till t.ell 1M e~u 01 .. 1t'U'It """'f. it .. Ill a.nd will 
IIOt ,row t:r.ee .. tM ... r ... elk CM 1111 ..... wiU all b. 'It lot. eVl'JIl'he. 
1ft ~1r7 t t .. 1 t.ta.t. 
I) 'I'M .... "hl .. ~"u. Ie ... , 0W:t. of beu~ ..... It.I"Oft.tly bt.H4 _,"n.t 
U .... todl .ndnt. 
2) ".. ...... 1tI of "'''lMti ... b _ly fo,r U'" -" ",U.,l .U. tybluc _nod I'Ot 
• tt.l.Me4 ~... I ... • 1.1 ... n ., ttloe 'Ohlt. 
n OWl'9nu"" of U .. ~ .. """" ....... tOf' W'AU:r n.",. probl_ vtte" 
U ••• toc:lI ."'.1.1"" 1 • ..e: ....... 1.1.,.. OR eo, 01 tM ten" ",lItt..r ... ~. 
4) tlll l ..... u ba .... tIIM ............ to how 1 ..... of • p.p.btJOft "'111 t. . llCJIIW4. 
') 1 ... alf'H. wher. on .... c.'" tN ... t1'uaJ"". U ... t,od: wiU be pull .c! 
oft or 91',.1,., ~ to ..... l.IIt. Uo .... 1 .. Hthlf' u.." ~ eU be ..-.-due_d 
to _lAtaia ,,"."flt 9ft .• "'" ri"t... 
6) .. Iu..r tJtiI "ru-t _r tM ~ win take H.,.,.,.,U,I11ty to NM.,- e li: 1" 
.,.. .. u.at are ~1'9711"'. 
?) ro .... t M..M,_nt bJ 1M hr"e:rt "Mee aM u.. .. rw.lu ... h bl......, to r 0\_ 
unqe con41t.lOM wiUoft ~ftriltot tJt4 .dI ..... thet IN hIlle-tad bt "U4-
I1t •• 
I, 1"'- ton't ~.t. M aIM tor aM bpt 1", 900d COOft4J.Uon tor h.ture ... ",utio"_. 
"""'r .. I ..... etA c:m. aM the lle1' ulp I ,.t tJI. htd.lutJ.o" tNt I" .0. 1,,-
n .. M'8' we -,. be U'J'lftt to tee tl\.lftt"I to 9TOW 1ft 'ne, t.hey 'Wu ~"er '"t.nd-
.d t.o &1'14 bl.aa1ht .ru..l.ft9 ot U .. ,toek tor t.M ",.uJtIat haht ... 
C'C' .SoMt.or Jake Cam 
"1\1 tor Orr1.a .. to 
lOop. IlU Ortoo 
..... tet. Q)wlc:y C'MIIJ. .. 10ft 
~ ~t1 co-1 .. 1Oft 
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_ •• II", 
I.IInY _ ~I ... r 
"_100_ 
'.O._I~ 
_. Uf Meol 
-. 
t _'t feu UIot 1 ... 1. rftt rotatl ... L. u. t.U var U> 
1_ UIo ..... t tltl .. It I. _wr U> , .... It Il \jt>Ur 
..., _ It all. 
If ,... ~ CD _I,.. .". no. rotatloro 1)'WteI. _ oUt and 
- - IfIcIoUd 11 ... b. -.. o(f U- ...... I t .. l tltere 
10 z.d< 0( 00fttnI1 ....r IUt .. '" _r popa1Itl_ br tIto CWII 
oe tIto _t "'111 ."1,.. offon.a U> t..- lbol t winter 
..... 
- ......- t _ I. UIo. UIo ell< .nd _" don·t aur oro "'"' 
f_ toe wiot« .--. thor .... """" 1.,.... COl ~Ivaw qround 
..., -. tongo. IwJ' """ _1. "tit' 1ft oar _ ra~" ... bJy 
........ """ ...,. • fM r"" lbo .... Iwlodge U> .... """ 11_""", COl _ ,..... """ I. _ to _ UIo • ...,. .-.r I. 
~Ibll foe ..... wtUUf. IfIcIoUd ...,. • fll to UIo .... 1". .. lind _ foe _ ... """ _ ~ ....- br tIto _. 
_Ill<. 
- tIto f_ flU I ....... _ .. COl" "'- "'" ... ___ tIto 
wildlU. """ u.r """ -'tond _ .... h ... lind boglno. 
". DIR _ to _ I .. ~1"111" witlt .". wi ldlife. 
AS I _ It tItIrI Itrw .... talt 0( tIto ..-..U_ oro ,...r 6 
por.a ..-It .. lbo. _. wi1411tl """ .,.. oro ,.... "''1 U __ • _ Dtah DlYloloro 0( Wlldll/i -..... II ",to_ 
to II • ",-"U,.. ~ In ,,",,""tim of .,.. liaS. 
t "'-' U> ,... till. co-Iblr roo _14 taft 1",,1_ ..... 
~ wltlt U ......... I" .......... OUwt tItIn ..... _u. 
to _ oro tltl. _Itlll, tlwI co-l"lr .,.. WlldUfe 110..,...". 
~ cooa.td ..., _ .,.,..,.". to b. ..... rwo1 coopttatl "'1 ~ 
'" ~ _I" WI.ldlU •• · 









,,_ '" U_ f .... 2O!C to OIL 
~7~ 
S ... , .. po .. t . 195· 11.1118· 1. , 13· 1, and , 15· 1. 
See , •• pon •• 1/8·. 
See r~ronsc 1I 1 3 .~. Perhaps p r'~te I&ndownen should work ~' i \ h vu iou. count)' 
and Slate .I.<ltd offici >!. to OItabli,h I~al mean. wh .. e tho pri~I' landown .. tould 
re«lve <om penullon (or wildur. IUt on privale la nd • . 
See r .. pon ... # S-I , 111 11· 1 • • nd # 22·2. The UI .. h Oi .i.ion o( Wild lire Re.ou rees _ ... 
de.isna t.ed ~ toopeu.tln~ a..gtncy under the r'e-gu la.tion. or the: NAt ional Eh\' i ronmen l ~l 
Policy Acl (1508.5) . 
A CDopo, .. linK "K~nc1 me .. n. any red.,>! >.gency ( ... 101. or low 'Keney o( . imi1. r 
qa l.li fiu.l ionl) other than .. II!&d .,ency w!Lith hu jttriStlic~ti o n by law or othtt Ipeci:t.J 
uperU'1! with respect to any tRvironmdal impACt involvM In ~ propos'" o r a rt~On. 
Ilble alternli"" for l~isl'll", or 01 her major rtdcraJ aclion . i,niroc>nlly .rreclin« Ihe 
qaality of the hllm3n environment . 






lNTED STATES ENVIlO",..ENTAI. PROTEC11ON AGENCY 
REGION VI 
Ret: .l1li-£.\ 
e90 I 811t STMET - surE 500 
DENVER, CCltORAOQ 80202-2.05 
" .r . Peter W. Karp, ror.at Super'lltor 
Uint. "at,ton.1 ror.'t 
'1 N •• t, tOO Jforth 
., O. 110. '.3. 
'rovo, Utah '.'0) 
0 •• 1' K~. Karp : 
I" aeeord.nce with oar r"pen'"b11!t.1,. undll' the Hltton.1 
Environ_nt.at 'olley Act IIfEPAI "'" hcUon )Ot of thl Clean "1< 
Act., R..,ion VIn of tile EnvirOft .. nt.ol 'rotection "genc:y (r,,,, hu 
,,_leted It. rnl." of Oe Dratt Envlron .. ntll hlplct State ent 
(DElS) for "t>qeland ~.,ot .. "anag_nt in tile Ulntl Hlttonal for •• t. 
TIIlo doeo..nt ducrlb .. propooed action. whlch expand and 
foc:u. tho go"on) _nog_nt 1c:t1YltI .. outUned In tho 1914 
Utnta "attonal ror.at Plan, .~ 1, 1ft ... nd .. nt. to U,at dOC:UINnt. 
Two o"Uono no oxplor ed 1n dopth out of Or •• alternat.ho. vhlch 
"II" conelder'ad . Pr".nted .r., AJ continuat.lon of current. 
oct.1vltleo wlt_t _,or cIla"9' Ind ., oUorU10n of cur .. nt 
Nn'qa..,.t. actt.'t..". to '~1 .... In -.pll •• t. on th, pr ••• rvetten 
and Il1tprcnr ... nt of u.. waterl"ed, riparIan Ubitet and 
wildllfo/fl'''.rl0 ... 1000. 
Z11a1nated tr~ detail" dllcu •• lon v ••• third alternative 
(C) whl~1I .. nl9ed for potonUl1 ""turll (.~ot&Uve' coevoounltto. 
wh.lch would "ay. 18pOied 9rute.1' r •• t..r.lctlon. on other ranieland 
lc:tlwlU .. , "~lllly 9'OIi"9' 
no. DzrS 10 geno .. 11y • good docu"nt, pr .. ontlng rou.t 
Guvl". (lSI Inol,.10 Ind ratlonllo o"c"lnc:tl,.. Till. II .. helped 
tool' tho length of 010 clocu .. nt .. ch _to In-Un. vlth CI:'O 
quid.l in •• , tor which the EPA .wp~ •• a •• It. appreclation .. 
ftowevar, the n .hould "'_v. pro.lded IIOl'e intorN-tion 
conc.rninq ttl ratlonale lopportJn9 ita d.cl.to·n to ell,,1nat. 
AlternAttve c. n.,. Mr.ly ltate. that due to conlJderAtione 
(1 •• "0.' Idontlfled cI"rl"., Oe pre-p .... Uon of tile Dets It 
.Ulllnated tllio option. II _ro d.talled dlocallion Idontlfy1 
pree1 •• Jy to v'hieh 1 ...... it ref. r . to woald be approprtate he r •. 
~it10nlllYj tllo rs .!IouIe! provld •• _r. thorou911 anolyola 
ot the (potentJal tnt_rac:tlon. bet ... ", eurrent U.ftlq ... nt 
actlvlt1 •• , tho •• propa • .., ,,. the pret:erT. S alte.rnat.1 •• , at"d 
thoa. toreqone by eJt.ultlOft of At ernatt, . C. Are t.her. 
2"-1 
2"-2 
('; 1" 1 d bU~IjS<: or t he! C'Conornic iuue pa&c [·2. T he :f\~~~: 'W~III~~~~~~l:~ tht"~~ ;::~k ind\ls lty is de['end<:nt u Ci on ~ (ont inu;u &o urcc: 
ol.nil.blc , "ns on r . deraJ ly owned ;>nd .dmin,t,.ted I.nd, S(e '.'pon .. #2·1 
We ha.\'e developed • cha-r l whi c.h (.ompulfs the c lTtcU 01 t he va rious aJternl\thn 
diJ<u •• ed in the E1S. Thl . i. loCAted nc., the b<&inning 01 Ch'pte, IV . 
2"-1 
I 2"-2 
l"portAnt A.~t. of Alterf"lltl.e C wh ich . 1qht be r • • • o na b ly a nd 
profltlbly IncorporAted into the propoI.-d ac:tl on1 Nlthcu t. IUC:r"I 
An Inelyeie, the reader .... t infer 'u.t whlc; 1'I hau •• I r , 
relev."t , aM UI ••• Ire not r.edily Identified In the DtI S. 
In 9.n ... I, tho EP~ Und, that tu. '5 DEI! do .. I 900d l Ob 
In 1"11Y11n9 potentill l-ctlct". 1M Irell ot conCern. e .. .. d on 
the l " lly.l. pr ••• _nted I -nd with the el •• at .. ntloned above , the 
.t'PA f1nd. it lupport. tl'le 9011. of the pr.t.rr.d Ictlon ., 
Alter-nlti •• 1 0 
IfItth lI~ton VIII of tho UA tindl thlo DEIS to boo Id.quAt. 
1n .o.t r •• peet., du. to the ieeue. prevloully fat.ed. VI rat. 
the propotled action £C-2 o In ttl1. in.tAnce, thl. r.ti n9' Il'I ould 
be interpreted to "I.n tluIt the e'A ha •• n¥lron-.ntaJ conClrfll. 
which .t •• fro. a loclt of In(o .... Uon In tho Ire .. ldlntH l od 
lbov" rather tlllln fro. an? ,uboobnth. ob,octlon' to t ho 
pref.rred alte.rnative •• pre •• nted 0 A copy ot I . Ll .... ry of EPA 
IIU~ rovt ... ntt"9' ,. incl"""". 
tt ,00 ".". any qu •• t.lon conC:lcnin9' U.l, reYI.v., ple-"I 
contAct 11~.r .,. •• If or c;.,.. .11"1.),. ho'ect JIIIVS." Officer. at 
rTS "0-16" or ~rc"l JOJ-Jtl-U91 • 
• 1nelr.l)', 
1Ir.1;t.1.~lof 
Envlron .. ntal A ....... nt Bt . neh 
W.t.r """9 ... nt 01vl11on 
24-2 
JaU/ .. , 
United States Oeputrnent or tbe Inlerior 
.............. AA't 
........ _IIITA"""~ --~-- ... -.... ~=='.r'-=-
25-1" 
W. ICN" Ihl addiliOllol .. .....,.. .. eI ",onl'orl~, o( thrutened .ptel .. ore neeeded u" W'ln pi .. 10 COfttl ... mOllllotll:u patl o( the ""reo", procr&ll\ or work. Shoul 
I ., ... ", ... 1 .....t oen, !Of oI,1n tptd~. I~(ormallon. n ...... '7 ...... 1. w\ll b. 
COIId"c:led. Cbp,er III ... b-. ,.Y\Jed 10 Indud. mo .. In(o,molloft co"u,nl_, Ih • 
.1.I .. ofTlue.l.n .... £.04 ......... and SeI!,ltl ... planl and an;m>.! 'peae, on tho For .. 1 
ud III_lOry wo.1t eornpilled .. d ,1 ....... 
W. acree ad ha ... addod Ih I.(onn.lIoft 1ft Chapter IV. 
W. acree. We h .... ,nl"" 1M, eec:tlon aftd Ihe i.(o.mallon is ind .. ded Oft P"C' S·S. 
no I.lerol o( Ihl. &lS " to emphul .. , h_ ma. c""ent o( 11..., ' 0 •• 1ft ,iparl,. u . 
W. bell .... Ih .... tlOft W'l1I ,.,.11 I. ImjilO"ed hablta' (0. olh ... Ca'eco'7 Two ... did" . 
tptdel. W. do not '''ftk II .. ftecasat7 o. dttltable '0 eondu.' •• morou' •• ~, In 
ord .. 10 I",pl_eftt 1M propoNd adloft 1ft Ihit &IS\ 'l'brctt PI .. Wlldl1r. S,udard, 
ud C.ldoll ... p~ ).154 ptO"Ide,he rollowl.,: ·Condu.' habll 1.,"",. 0.1, wh •• 
I tptdtle m ........ t ..... It '""liS'" .00n, the QUOI,lo., 1l.1 . .. d Oata (QIlD) 
,.-". w. h ... added , •• addltloftolil td .. yo ... "ttled 10 Ih. fElS et..p te. 
m. 
See,..,oa" flD-I , 
,.. NIPO"" ,1·1. MI..-I adlorill. U ... 10' beeft • proble ... '0 dole on 1\0 Fbr ... . 
'l"- It .. d""'. &lid pi"'" ..... Iad ...... 1ft cue lh 1 ... IeM be ftooded 01 10m (0'.10 








Mr. _w. DI7 
It ... ' 5 _ 
Be tMalau.. ~  Ie ... _~'-~ :s:s: - •• - 1M1oISu. ... =-=r (--. , 
- AI; t -.ntJae ~ 1 ...... ~1IIr 
(~u ... U .. ,. 
1 ....... Ilr-. .-1 ............. ....u-u "'U M _teoI. tile ~ ~ ~tF _ &10 ... -=-_____ tM 
~ti' at ...al "- _ ... 1.- ..wa w_ .. 
n1--... 
2. -.a.. .... 1a1 Ilr-. ~ CIMMel.u ~ M ~ __ 
~ tIU __ ...uti'. t~. _ ~ ~CII. 
J. 1SJlaM ...... tIU 1...-~ ..,...u.u at .... UO 
...w_. -"trialJI ftll _ M Ilr-. --'1.u nUoia _ 
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... "po1I" ,10.1. 
We ..,.., lhal olf·-.s. .... lcl. _ I, eaul., <Goold.rable d .... ace 10 the roresl ,~Yl. 
"",,,all. n. need to COIIlroIl~l, I, til 8Ied I. Ih. FelS I. Ih. Die a ..... Wi~l.t 
..... &lid UpludJ _lion. 0( ~apl" II. ne Ulftla National Ft., .. 1 .u had an 
aar-I" p"'Cram to ~ iI.leedtd road. ud to eoolrol 01T ,oad ..:hld .... oJo,. 
1m. Thl, P"'Cram I ..... tllIOl.' and I, ,"Id~ by .Iandard. and ",ldell ... Oft paces 









~ an ..... _I .... ,be Uleta ... -.1 ,_t'l hnc-Iand 
r.c-y.um hnI' PIAJI ~ as. AI"... _, WI llaw .poellle 
_____ " wt'h 1M as _ICII wo-ro .. _ ..... 1 the ","lInl 
.. -"'-11,1"'. "" __ Ia ...... _u.. ...... _ .. · .... 
~_., .... asart .... _, ...... ~~· 
_._ ..... -...wtu......,.aa ....... .,\beIDS. n4on_ 
• "..,. tlMt \be Ita ... .-Ie .. \be as WIll .. __ . nw as '" labOrlnl 
.. _ UM '"",1 .... _ .... -..... .".-It ... ....." ","ta_. AI ... 
UM as __ ......-, ~ aM NlPA Ila-. 
IUPA __ aa_. 
nw .rray ., ........ - In \be as .. vwy --- Oft.., \We .-. .l ~ ... aM • UoIrII. _ fer ..... uaa .. ' ... aa _.elly (pM() . ..... 
net_ ..... ,.... ....... n.. PIE _ttw .... _"'-" In 
.... ,art.aat ~ 11-.... _. -*"t. _ Mar ~t1y r 
lbe ....... ~ u.at --1FUIec (-'I'f .. "'_ ... poctrlc 
arHl lila' .n nrne'ly"'->. " ,.....n" _ ......... ~ w 
_tale r_ ....-., .. _ PIE. _lie WI 1Ia_ Vfti" ,-
.Ia_" wt ... _ ........... 11 _ tIM, .... ....." ,...111 ... the 
Ita' ..... III _~ wrr-. Aa __ n. \be - ncI_ 
...... --~ 
-... _,....... \be ~ aItIIna_ .. _ aM ..-... II It not 
.....,. 1ft \be as wMtIIer ........ '-rlliww) -.a --.... .. 
..-... .. _", .. \be.,... _....-1. _ ..... ,... ",,""a .. 
_ 1 ... ........- ... "..... 1-10. II .... -eM r. _ ..... ,. 
PIle. "---'. the _ ...... , ~ fer altIInIa_ .......... 1.1. 
_aa. nw ... .-.. IIu1tF ... ---. In I ' .. .., . 
27-1 
27-2 
Wt b .. add<d IJId aaal)'loed. m:roalion aI\crllali .... We b~i .... lhallh_ "" .... i .. lio. 
of Alkrullvc C i. dolaa •• Id lie &II exercloe in P"lI"fWO.k prodoClio. Ihl_.ld Dol 
lead Lo an, produdi .. ead. 111.likd,IUt 00111" ....... of ~Ialioft will ... d up i_ r,.c 
.. de, eilher Alkroati_ A. D, or D. W. _ II u hiahl, .. likely tUt ... y ucniAUIII 
.,.blic . apport would b. d_1oped for Alt.ruti ... C. I. addilloo . Implemenlalion 
..",.d IDyile mUli .... 1raJtC"OIMII1 of mId of Ih. p.blic. In adcllll<Ml ,110 a/\crllali ... 
_Id be .. I odd, with ","d CUfmll law, policy ... d ~ &lid objectl_ ioded<d l_ 
iM ulolin, Foresl PI ... 
We ac- wllh ,.,u, ,""",,100 ... d ha .. clarified ,he manlCom •• 1 objecti_ (0. AI· 
Ienlali .. D (1I·2). 
w. acree wi,h )'Oa' o,,,,,,tIoao Iha' repuled puin, DOl b. allOI'<d ... d h .. e ""ited 
, ........ dud arid ",ideli_ Lo .. ftecl llU, dI .. p (Pac<' II· 10). 
We ""' wllh)'O .. hgetlloa tha' .... _kr dewolopmenu. no' be allowed I. riparian 
.... IUId ha ... revbecllh •• , .. dud and "id"l.os 10 .0nOCI Ihi. dI .. ", (p"o 11·10). 
w. ocr« .ilh )'Oa' .ageolioe 'ht no ",aluial from co •• I •• tI'O_ ..,li.itios .. ill bo 
cut Into ,he _ .1e1a wataIIM. ud have teY\ted Ih •• laIIdatd .. d "idon.os 10 
NI«t 'hi' dtup (Pac<' ).14) . 
We do 10' ac- ,b' ,Ita ~OII 0( riparlu una be do •• will' ollly 0&,1 .. 
rpecIa. ~ioa will be done ... ith ap,rop,ialAl exollc or nali ... p«ico • 
Ill. IlOl p_Ible •• 01 .. ~, minin, la .. 10 e.clude mi.I., ol"',olio ... I. rip";on 
....... 
w. ac- wi'" ,., .. ncc-doll Ihat ridplopl .eed Lo he b"lIer dtAn<d .... d hl~ 
N9Ited 1M .tudatd .. d ",Idell ... Lo Nhd lh;, dlup (par 11.20). 
w. ac- Ihat ... "'. hcI,hll ate eatIcr Lo monIIO'. IJId Illbble hol,h' ... ill ute 
,......ce Oftf .Ilillallooo itaMatd •. w. do 001 ,.iok Ihe,., will be a proble", ... ilh 
.... re <otHIlllou .... plUl C'O"III .act we are dim:Ua, o.r 1IIOIll1Ori., ./To.u 
-..4 ,lUll Ib, 1ft wltW. lilt cr-aIl .... d .. hid for 1110 lII0I1 part uill btlow 
iM oftlaa1 hlP _II ... 
W. Ita ...... lcwed I'" ripatl .. "'id .. l ...... d mode lOme dlanl<" .. ,.,1 .o"esled 
I. , ... _ot fIl IIlIlIallooo .. d .,"",_ hcI,hu. Cluy/We"le, "" Lolal OllliUllOft 
..... , ... ~Ua ... W. 1ft eIl ... 'b, ... , .!Torll 10 ...onllo"" .. hal we hoIi ... ore 
,Ita..,. opedto: Dealed oedp Cam _ma (CARO). Wal., ted", c. .... .... ' ilil 
(CAAq} .... d Nd IoonotaII ~, ___ (£qAR). We ac- .,.'ble MiC." of 
...1 ..... fIlil ... rUIe hydric cr-IIH .pedeli. P-'~I Lo b. ad~lat. (or CI ... I. n. 
"'"" ~ It otIII ...... atl., 3-laclt .'.1I~ .... ,hll. Canall, 3 ileMa mil nol be 
.alll'adaoJ_'Itooo,ltl.ra...,1oa r.- CI.,.,./Wtlto~ I.di ....... :J..lodl.llbble l • 
......... foe _ '- -.aI ... ,_ wilen mld· ... aI ttatu i. ~'*'tabl_pKla/I' 
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~~ ........ --.-.. _., c-n.. 
......... ., , ... ~ --......... "'-10ft _ Ie .. ImPf'OW't .~ 
- I ........ ., I'" • __ , .... m. Per ....... ,... rei" ... ,"an 
.............................. -~ .. .". ~ __ ( ..... II ... ) .... ,. . . .. 
......... - ....... - .. ~ 'ha' __ ... par1., ncb ,.,.mll 27-3 
..... --a............. .. 'eet..". ~, ... , ... Uln .... a~ 
- lMw. - .". III ~ _ en- ., rMaUen qo,l.m. All "OW 
-...--- .. cI, I." ........ , ., n,oarl." .n .. !Il-4). II, 
--rn. ___ MUwtUn ....... _'ft" 11M b',,, mu .. 
_a.r - 01-4). ......... tIeot., ~rfaft ___ 14 ........ WlI" .nly == =-QIo7" ... -""...-ra- ........ .-.. 'n r, ... rta .. 
TIM --,.,.~ ........,. ................. ofl"". DM, .". I III - ... My ...." ~ ...... ." Mf"at _,_ .ro -ru.... ..... 27-4 
IA _ ., ....,. ... _., Cll-JJ)t -.....y. All ~ ... rtlc .. ,ar'y .., 
.-. '-"""lMw ___ .... ....-t -.... ..... "_ 'a" 
-...,..", .......... 
.. ..aru ... .......-. uun.u. ......... 
OM ., .". ....... ....-..- "" .. , ... III Ie '1M ..--. .. W'nl.." 
........... ...."., lIMM.....,... Win ___ 11M ... 1 ..... 
.,. ........ 127- 15 
TIM rt..naa .-...u- ..."., ........... Ie •• ta~l_ , ....... t tllbo .. 
It ........................ ...-....... ~ ... ta_. I,.. 
.ua.a .................... _ tIM __ AI _ ....... ",'",I •• Planl ",_ 
...................... -......", an.t ..... ' ........... chan.- ,II. 
reta ...... -..-__ ...-...... aM ........... "'1 •. Whle" 
WIll ............ -' ......... ta .. euler .. _II ..... I"oy aIA" .. .-.,nr ............ rwr ...... __ .."...--.. 
0II11JU1M ..... a... I tIM ....... .......,.. Ie lea It"" ..... 1110 
--- .......... ......." ......... rwr _ta .. _. \lin Qoonora' 
T ......... ..,., ..,.. ... 'trns_ ~ " IleerSen 'm' tn 'b' Ie"· 2 b • 1 «:Iary ...  ItIt), ,..,..... lIlal _ .. 
.............. wwt..-w. ...... _ ...... Ie 4U (blUff ,m) 
.... --- ........ ." ....... r __ aoay" ~",...teel 27-8 
rt..naa ~ '-UIII a..,..n...", TIM ........... n' • ., SOil .114 
I' ............. rwr .... ___ .. PIle .............. an I", 
- I •• ,.. .......... ,., ..... ewty .... ...." ."., ...... _Itlallt. A' ... 
na.rdI .......... lila, .. _ tn-o ., alrftma WIlIl'm~.n' fI'bory ~... --- MUIIfty aey ...... """'" ~ .., ..... U"tauan . .......,... ............ 
TIM - ___ ,., __ n,artAn .ft_ TIM .. UlI .. l .... 
'1aIIMrU .... 1_ ..... ute _ at_ Mtpla., J' _ ., m.,"ul" 
-...... --. _.,. --'1 ala ••• 
We do !lOt ac- wllb , .... comm .... 011 rtdcelOf" lhat ..,., i . ulllaclOry colldillo • . 
no. ao perutll .. I ..... d ..... oped m&ll)' 7ft" baclr &lid conlm:<! on 'JUI!" •• meM! . 
n. 6S porceal OM 011 1M ..... , .M )'eU or a resl oolallon .hoald be "'<quit •• Ies • 
I ..... I •• special lOll ptoWem. 
58 com",ent 27·7 • 
We.,iII conud", .t"'am) cO"lal oi nc Oou .,.iII .. cu . 'h.~t 0. ColoI""o cutthroat and 
"rea"" ioud. wlllkrn ... areu as <.1us II "pulan ..... && . 
no. It ........ will be d.-ll\ool al 1"- Jlaacor Dilt rict l ..... . Th. pallUc. pumilltcl &lid 
0111 •• I.I •• esled pull .. "';11 ' • IlYiled to p .... id. iopat lola Ih. process. 
We "CTft with ,...., _ to n. _lion 00 u.,eft add.- mON I ..... Ulce 
--. It wu not I" orIllaai Inteal 01 1111, EIS 10 add .... more Ihaa rUlce \ .. ...,.. n-r_. upa .~.,_ ...... b .. "- ntmo¥td. 
We "CTft I~'" m .. 1 be a bue ,.".. or lIIOIIilo.I.,. All allolm .... "';0 be monllo.ed 
,.tAtt,. TIte cruM .01 .. will b ... nall, mo.ltom! 10 chod: compll&llCA "';1. t"-
.... aI operall., pi .. qldl "';11 Ind,d. Ihe .Iandard. A.d ,.idelines III 1.1. ElS. 
"ott 01 'he "pari .. ueu will be IIIOIllOffiI u pm 01 Ihe allolmnl .Xlmi.allo • . 
bd 1tUI"';l! be monltond IO ..... N Ihl Ih., U. mttd. T •• ICtI &II.oal riparlu 
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27-12 
no. ___ .-...,. 1M _.r ....................... ..,. ruelll. 
-..-... .... '" IM...- eM ........ _ ... ...., -..11 ___ 11M 
_ AM., _ .. ~ cn • _t. _ If IMn II ..... - ..... 1 ..... It 
_IM.,.-. ~_.~ IMta..,..,.I_ .. .--I 
......... ___ ...... _1M .. ","""",, 
no. _,...,.._ ..... _ .. _ Ute _~, lIS . U1I:1aI .... 
.. ..... .".... _ ................ In .. dIf~-"I- I ......... n 
_ * _ 0 ' e , ___ wtaeu .... ....-..... t .. u.- _ .nea, 
.,......*..... ...._.-............ _-.1"'" 
.... ___ .-.... ".-elMS _ -' •••• 101 ..... , .. TIM ...... 
....., .. _ ............. .aIy......."....,o --..., ...... 
~ ... -.,.....-.-" .......... . 
....... -" -". or--. .... d ............. ..-- ............ ...., hi' ....... ,... 
------ .......... ~ ........... --.. Ir...-. __ .... _ • ..-_ ............. .......,,·.u. 
...... -.y..... S • <HI .... --.,.n IIIMr7 _, -.1 
..... __ .......... --, ,.,..._ ..... _,-
.. _., * --. ,-Il" _......-..--, 
.--* ...... - .......................... - ... 
...... WIIIIto .............. __ ........ wtII .. ~
_* ....... _ ................ _u.. ............... ~ 
.......... u......-,..-, 
'-_"'.4W P'. II "' ............ - ... --
..... __ ......................... _ .... u....-., 
"'...... 'P _,____ oS _, IaDlerw .. 
...-................ .....- .............. ---. 
S _"' ...... ....., WMI ..... ......-.._ .. _rta 
..-..s role _ ... ....., ".. ~ • ...,....--
_ ............. __ ..... I • __ ..... _=. _., 







.,., '. "'.' ,~ C~';'':f ,. ...... r ' ... ~ 
-, ..... ,'" 
no. 118 .. --......... __ '................... _m.'_n, .. 
--... (Yo, ... Yo%). n.e 118 -. . ,t .... _ ............ y _ fUM ,h_ 
- ..... *-"_.' ............ Ie .. _II ...... '. 1 ... 118 I ... ~-,......,.. - - _.tAtva ....................... ,_ (y,,» ~ --.- -...." .. --_ a... I .... " .' ......... 1. 
rete '" 1ft --'" ., ..... _ ",.rIa .. _ .......... -......, ._ .. .. 
----.",.. .... ~ ...-1 ............. ny _In'n,. U.'ne 
-- ........ --... _ .. ___ r.,...". 
,,",-I -M',,_., r...- ........ ~ WI~, ~I. 
--............ ....., .............. TIl., ' ....... '_I '" 
,..., .................... L 27-' 
TIM...-- "' ..... m _ ....... _ ..... r ..... -..-.., ...... II.U 
ilia ........ ..,.... ", .. --. ~wf'_'_twtat. IJMn 
.... lie ........ _ '" _ . ............ '" _11Ir1 ..... _ .. It 
aJ~ ... "... lllal .. _ .--- --.s ......... "'_ wf'_' 
--, .. -....." .... ~ ...... - ... --. 
"'- u.. .... ,.. .. - 111M - . ,,_ ...... aay _, .... .-. U\,. 
-. ............... ----_. 
.1 
...... .-.1- _ tile Obota ...u_l r.n.t _1_ 
Ulia ......... 'Y t. _,_ l..,.c ~ tna!", 01\ ..... Uc 
laMIa. !lie teu-bt en 1_ 1e -al .... _ , .. 1 tIMn 
..... t. ................. _1-'-~. taer en •• 
r.U-, 1) ...u.e __ n ... .alai aU ... ta 2)_tar 
~. 
I) ...u.e _ ... ~ ... -let aU -.t_ ... feel -~ - ..... 
_ ..... tile  .., -let .U tIWM .-. .... -.tta. 
_aU __ ... t.-----~ .... tM 
...... t. a-l ,... fw _. .,.alaI all tIM _Ita 
_____ tile _ ~ tile w.,.e ... tIIIa ...... en abl. 
t. tn" t. tIIIa __ .... _ ....u. eft_ 01\ tile 
1_. 
2) __ Mftl.,....t- __ ~ "1~ ... ~ ~ 1 .... 
_' .... 11 ...... ",-UU"_~1e 
....,..... • ,... t. wtaII ... e«f _ ... ~ • 
~let· 
.1t11 1Ie1. '" .... 1 ......... A II I. f"/ __ .., _ ..... u 
_1t ... _~ ..... _U .......... __ ...... 
tM w.,.e • 
... .... • ,.,.. ..-kl., ..... tile __ ....... 111 tJIa _r 
DUtrhe _ tIIIa .... ,.n. ... en ~ t-n to 
........... ,.. "' ... ,.... 
' .1 __ 11'~' ~~--
1Ienl ••• 
•••• Ll ..... 
s.. no ....... #$- 11 , IS-I, II).I, ... d II~I. I 28-1 
s.. ..,.... .. fl~. Yo..,.,..ac MOd ...... ld be made bow1l to til. local Forest 
SorrI .. onIcialaoo thltbet caa be COIloidond at th. tim .. 100 • allotmetlt mu&&om •• t \28-2 
pi ...... Yieed. 
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1'0 _ 141. 
-,." .. .., 
.. , lIiIIta ........ 1 ... ~ r.n.t ftU .-.-.~ 
Pebr JIarp' 
,.. .~ -.tfty 1a ....,...,1\ _tl_ 
...-s .. U_ '- be ~u.. ........ _,_ftt of 
~la" ,a1le u.II ... MtIInl • __ • ,.. ... blnl 
~-- ,.... 1a ... __ ..u-l r.n.t Ire ~ .... t. 
.... If d4aUs.-t. ~ '- ___ .... 1a partlaoeler the 
..--U- .f WIl .. '-l ct_ltJo __ ~. 
All _'-tal s...- _'-" 1a ....-1rM b t-t ... . 
~l ....... If d_U_, • _ ~ albnllU ....... an 
_u-t.aU~ ,nt.aM1e de..u... ft1a.u laol .... ... 
reel ... -S- d-U ... _ ~...... ., UterMtJ. .... , 
...... _1& taU~  dteMtJ.... It 1a .. 
.... l.~ ... ., _ 1a til .. n,art ... _ M _ ...... 
.. " .. ~'-_ .. _nu. 
LuM .. \ Ire ~~ 1a fair ___ , urAl_ I .. 
-~ u-oIu. 0IiI0du.. ~ _ -'- b M ...-j~ to UM _blU. tid _ ............. u.. 1a tIM Unt 
,1_. !. u.s. _I_~ U~ ..... s".. ,.. ,lan 
_  t -a. ...... He fw __ '-1 ... U~ .... 11 ... 
---" in .. ,.. If ... 1 .... Ne!L~" ... '-_ do 
,.. ........ ,... ... 11.,,... ........ ~ ...... _t,.. ... 
1I,._l_U~ .... ~_ '- -..t .. ....u.. ,natJ.-. _I. 
~_ b M ....... ,.. I.. t--.u ..... 1n 
.ftl....u~~ tid __ • a- IItUlAu.. 1_11 v111 M 
part .f .U .... s". .... , t WItll .. _ .. 1a ..... _ Mttu 
-.41tl...,.. • t...w _ t-t .... Aft Ut.erMU ... 
tIM~ Na ... l~ _a. ......... s..- _lta1tl. lor ......... , 
_ltyl ... • U __ riel ..., ............ 1t.erMtl_ for 
..... 1_ .... WItll .. _ Ire ...... -..aU_ ~ler • tIM 




u.n&LI .. .t.cri ... I~ .. tnIIl ... .-IIII .. IIo4o . ud uncia m_IM I.lnlof 211- '1 
WIll dJMcror I~at 1M DEIS do. eoll,d'" • lUI eo ad ..... It.raatl ..... n. _ .. ,loft I 
"EP .... 0 ..... oa ,.WJc I.,., .. ~ ... -'-I tile doc. moal 10 Iftd.d ... oddllloaal 
.h,",&LI .... lido ...... wll~ -uo.. w. lNlieft Ihl ...... HEPA "",.1_1 •. 
TIle PElS I.d ... bot~.,..r.....t ....... """,--\&111 pmerml.h . ... atl"l- AIJo 
_...,..... ,11-5'" '24-1. 
..." _~. Tlleraleol-->, will .. , 1M ufut u If ....... uamplelel, 29-2 
hot roQUoa cruI-c 1,,., __ W 011 .. ,..,..;" r&II&.!ud. no matter ..... badl, I 
daeellto cruI., . ... , WHn ,...,.,., iaplemnled It lIu p_idod ..u.rlClor)' nteo of 
I • ..--L RJpui .. .,.. an ....... IIJQ 'aft I', ~, potnllal _ -->,. 
B., "Hn .eeded. acIdlllooal _I or cam,le .. ,., c.aa 1M h"plemutad .. d., Ill. 
,...,...... pldeII-.. n. " .. dud ... d pldeli _ an I'" lIlilli",.m ,lUdud, 'bl 
._ 1M _ .1HIa Allere&LI .. B. 
Alwaall .. C .... coati ..... "'1 ad ...... fram f.rUer ewa/.aLiou lMcaue I, did DOt I _,~ FbnolJ'tu oIIjedl-. ,,~. b .. ellml ...... _loIl~crulIIIU..u 211-G 
.. _ to ....... 01_ 01 'M ...,.. ncn&LIoa II .. 184 4la,...... COIIIplDI 
.,.. oa '" ""-L ApI. _,. ...... ,11-.5 .. <1 ,'4-1 . 
Tllelarptl.'01 ....... __ allier _raap im..-lwotk 1.801 .. atlemp' 
to eU.I_ ndo CIOftl8IUIlIea. Ia Cad. '" coal I. to .-taW1d .............. otMr 
....... a.r-.. ...... wHn ~ en- ud Olher I .. .,p., pl .. " b .. laba _ 
~ 01 put pulee,ndIc& So Car .. pllQ'OII-junip., ....... an coa--.l. Ihfft 
II.., deoI ... to .Ihftlnll .... tp«Ioo; I~ Ilta' I. to ",odlfy l" ......... to pl'Cl'rid. 
....tIoaaI .,lldIU ............... pM' pul-c ,-uc. .... f--.d pI.,.,...J ... lpH 
............ d 1M Nlatad ... 01 dealreUIa _. ud watanIoeo! _ . 
'NIl ......... u .. b ... Ilale4 to od-.tar 011 I"" DUff .od 0I1~ .~I 
opact,..",. Altenoatl .. B .. oa, ,topouIlo . ppade , .... "' ........ 1 oa I'" Ulol&, 
to proCacl wlldJlf .. _ ..... &ft. _Itotic "'_ •• hlle . 1l11 ...... 1'" I~ Foral 
s.mc. .. ", .. tIate to ,nctlco a ",alII,.. ... P"'Pam "at l.d ..... _ oIlhe 
...... _ra by W,,... ... n-..d:. See",,-", ,4-2. W. ap.e I~atl' will 
lUI -. tI .... to _ eo. oIIjedl .. u oil ......... pNYiouI1 i ..... ,.... ,502. W. 
aped 1".1 Ie Alteno&Ll .. B .. l_pl_1ed ,~ ...... 11 will 1M YOrf aolI...w. II Ih. 
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